
STATE OF MINNEso'rA/nE\ J/\r(,1'~1E:NT 0\,' I .I\1',()! i AND TNDUS'I'HY

.."._---~-_ .._-_.-.

CEnTITIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONSTf\UCTION

--------------.----.-....-.. - .... _. ---"-J
1HIS NOTICE !vIUST BE PO~;TED on JOHSlTE

WHEN PERFORJVlING STATE CONTI\N:TS _

C:outlLy of _.cALLi...Lt£>k.J.iJ-D'-- _

'1'0 CON'lTi./\CTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecU vr' J)~lL(' ot' DctenninaUcJtl Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors worJdng on a construct i 011 project which i.ncludeE; "[\1i.nnesotu
l'rcvaiUng Wage Rates" as a stij)ulaUon for such Pl~oJ('cL, E;hnll be required to pay wo.ge
1~~lLf~::; ilt least equal to the prevai~ing wage rates of the.' county in whi.ch the project i.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or required
to work mOl~e than eight hours per day c.mel forty hour~; per c2.lendar week, rnuE;t be paid fOl~

,:~11 hou;"s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" ratE" of pay.

Tll(~ components of the FJrcvail:i.ng Hourly nate are trw h;I:;ic hourly wage plu~; benefits.
/m elTiployer i_s penni.tted to combine a basic hourly wage ond benefits (i.f any)- and pay
cornpf:'nsation to the employee totally as a basic, wage raLp or pay the bas:i.c w<:.l{:!;f: rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed iii allY proportion, however, and
not olily as shovv'n.)

Wage detenninations include classificati.ons which the Cornrnifisioner of the Depo.rtment of
r,abor and Industry has determined to be tlle classe~; of Llhor cornnonly emp loyed in hi.ghway
and hf:'ilvy construction work. If a clas::::i fication dor'S not appear on thf:' li.:'.;t below, con
tract()l~c, have not reported this infonnaUon and no prY'vili.ling hourly wage rilte iE, rcquir~cl.

• Indicates thClt adjacent county rates were uSf:'d for thi~; clas~;ificaLion detenninati.on clue
to in,,',ufficient data being received for thi s cowrLy.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per }Jen- Rate Which
Classi fication Hour I [ & W c;ion Vac. Other Must Be Paie-----------------..:-:.:.=-=---.- ,-----,,----,.

101 Laborer, common (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

107 Pipelayer (water, sewer & gas)

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

*222 Mechanic or welder

*223 Oilers (power shovel, crane, dragline

*226 Rorl~J·operator, self propelled
ro11ei

1

for conlBction

*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors cwn use including op
eration of hand or pCNler operated
winches)

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle mit

401 Asl::estos worker

*403 Bricklayer

404 carpenter

406 Cerrent rrasm

·407 Electrician

"·*409 Glazier
i''',,;_,.,,;~ ;

410 lather
! ... ,j !:

:*412 IronlnDrker

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter
'·r....,· ...··...-,·!"-·,'j,·,",,·:··

1:
: !
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.00
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.00

.00
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.00

.00
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11.30

9.65

6.57

15.61

13 .15

14.77

14.77

14.00'

13 .20

13.05

13.70

15.66

,13 .05

18.90

9.81

13.75

16.57
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13astc Prcvat J. J. ng 111"1Code Number &
4/Tl<./N

nate Per Pen- Hate Whtch
Classi ficaUcn Hour l! & '0/ sJon Vac. Other Must Be Paj cJ

418 Plasterer 12.80 .70 .00 .00 .00 13.50
419 Plumber 13 .21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

*420 Roofer 11.20 .77 1.33 .00 .00 13 .30
421 Sheet rretal worker 14.69 .94 1.24 1.20 .00 18.07

*422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 17 .53
Misc. Drywall sanders 7.78 .50 .40 .00 .17 8.85
Misc. Drywall tapers 11.37 .50 .40 .00 017 12.44



;';'1'/\'1'[ OF M"I[\JNE~:,()'I'/\/m~I'/\II'i'~1FN'1' OJ- !,;\!',(JII /\f,/I) II\JlJlJ:,'I'HY

Minn. StaL. ~,H 1'/'1"11 - \,/,/./];1 (l~Jm)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEPCIAIJ CONSTI<.UCTION

~~~~~~~~--NO'r-;'Z;~~-~~~~~~~-~.~~:";'·[.'I:J) ()l~ ,10.13:.1 I 'j'Ej
WHEN PEHFOI\JVllNG S']'!I'l'E C(lf'J'l'llN"[';;

---_. .

County of _.£.M~o<£k"-,,aoL- _

TO CONT1V\CTOnS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective' il:t1J' of Uctf:nninaLion Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors ond subcontractors work:lng on a construction project which includes "[\1i,nnesotc.:.
Prevailing Wage Hates" as a SblJulaU,on for such pJ'OjE'ct, c;t-li.lll be required 1:0 pay \dage
1~8tec; at least equal to the prevaiLing wage rates of the: county in whi,ch thp project is
located. Workers employed di.rectly upon the project ~:~ite who are penni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hOurs per calendar week, must be pai,d for
211 hou;'s in excess of ei,ght hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one arid one-half tirn2S their hourly "basic" r~lLc of pay.

The cornponents of the Prevailing Hourly Hate are the' h:l::~ic hourly war:p plus br::nefits.
/\rl ('lllployr:r' :L'3 pcnnittcc] to cornbine a ha;;jr; hour1.y \'';:\1'/' :1l1l! lJ{:rwfi I~f; (jf :lllY)" ~1.11C1 p:.lY
corn/x,nc;at:ion to the employee totally as a basic. w;.l[!,r r:lLe or p<1y the bac;i,c yo/age rate=:
plus the beneri ts. (The benefits may be distributed in cmy proporbon, however, on6
not 0111y as shown.)

Wage detenninab,ons i,nclude classifications vlhich the (:orrmi,;si O!lt'(' of the [)ep:lrtrnent of
L,:lbor' and Industry hEtS determi,nf~d to be the clas~;r::; of \:)IJ(Jr' cornrnonly hllployc'c] in highVl:ly
iJncJ heavy construction work. If a classi fication (I()('~; not ilppear on I~hf' lisl: ix:lo\'l, con
U'actors have not reported thi ~c; information and no prr'v:li.li,ng hourly wuge rate i c~ requiTed

,~ Indicates th8t adjacent cOlmty rates were used for Ul1S cliJfisi.ficati,on detenninati,on due
to i,nsufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Nurnl)er & Rate Per Pen- Hate Wh.ic!!
Classi fication Hour J-l & W sion Vae. Other l'l1ust Be Pa

101 Laborer, corrm:m (general labor work) 11.65 .65 .85 .40 .00 13.55

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 11.40 .65 .85 .40 .00 13 .30

103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sed
layer and nurserymm) 6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7.75

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
rrent with shovel type controls 14.04 .95 .60 .05 .00 15.64

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 14.82 1.3C .80 .00 .05 16.97

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 14.90 .95 .70 .00 .05 16.60

212 Fine grade operator 13.76 .95 .70 .00 .05 15 .46

*213 Forklift operator 14.04 .7: .60 .00 .05 15.44

214 Front end loader operator 13.85 .9: .70 .00 .05 15.55

*217 Grader or rrotor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous 13.76 .9" .60 .00 .05 15.36

*220 Hoist engineer 14.04 .9" ,60 .00 .05 15.64

*222 Mechanic or welder 14.32 .9" .60 .00 .05 15.92

223 Oilers (po~r shovel, crane, draglinE) 12.08 .9" .60 .05 .00 13 .68

*227 Roller operator, up to and inclUding
6 tons for bituminous finishing and/
or wearing courses 11.97 .9 .70 .00 .05 13.67

231 Rubber tired tractor, backhoe attach
rrent 13 0 85 .9 .7C .00 .05 15.55

,.234.~TUrn.apulL.operatbr___(or similar. type) 13.51 .9 .7C .00 .05 15.21



Basic PrevajJ. ing H:r
Code Number &

A/\l D ;.!.J4-
Rate Per Pen- Rate. W'hj ch

Classi fjcaUon Iiour II f< W r,inn Vae. Other Must BC':: Paid

*235 Tractor operator, D2, TD6 or simil
h •p. with pc:Mler take-off 13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15 .21

236 Tractor oPerator, over D2, 'ID6 or
similar h.p. with poNer take-off 13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.21

*238 Truck crane oiler 12.08 .95 .60 .00 .05 ,13.68
305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for

contractors CNiIl use including opera
tion 10.40 .68 .40 .42 .00· 11.90

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 12.01 .60 000 .65 .16 13 .42
*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 10.35 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.35
*308 Four axle unit 11.50 1.15 .65 .00 .00 13.30

401 Asbestos worker 14.13 .60 1.50 1. 90 .15 18.28
403 Bricklayer 14.17 .86 .93 .80 .00' 16.76
404 Carpenter 13.61 .80 .60 .60 .05 15 .66
405 CarPet layer (linoleum) 11.33 .81 .74 .93 .04 13 .85.. .-

406 Cerrent ITBson . 13.78 .85 .85 .75 .00 16.23
407 Electrician 16.37 .90 1.40 1.80 .16 20.63

*408 Elevator constructor 10.34 1.35 1.09 .62 .03 13 .43
*409 Glazier. 12.22 .00 .00 .76 .od 12 .98
*410 lather 13.60 .60 1.00 1.03 016 16.39'.. . .
*412 IroniNorker 14.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 17 .69

415 Painter 13.61 .65 .50 .60 .18 15.54
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 12.97 .58 .63 2.00 .12 16.30

*418 Plasterer 14.15 .60 045 070 .17 16.07
419 PllIDlber 15.04 .86 .93 2.50 .34 19.67
420 Boofer. 13.00 1.13 .50 1.00 .09 15.72
421 Sheet rretal worker 14.71 .77 1.34 1.25 .24 18.31
422 Sprinkler fitter 17.13 .95 1.40 .00 .08 19.56

*424 Tile setter 15.15 1.00 1.00 1.02 .00 18.17
Misc. Drywall taper 13.26 .75 .00 .75 .22 14.98



SJ'!\TE OF MI NNI~~jO'J'!\/[)rO:I )/\.H'I'I'~)':N'r' eli" I /d J,()I ( N\II) 1NUl J~j'j'IN

CEH'Tll"IED PREVAILING 'i-l7\CES FOE C()\'1!vlF:nClAT., CONSTHUCTION

'-'~~~;~~. N.O';~'~~'~Jf\J~:'-l~--;.E .1'(;:';~I.'-~'~.I')'-Ot~ J()I~:.; I'i~;.'J:
WI f[N l'Eni,'OHf',llNG SI'!\'I'I': cOrn'liI\! ''1':;

---_._--_.--_._- _._ -'~

County of -LPetLc..r:.k.r::e'-Lr _

'1'0 CON'1'1{!\C'ron:c.i j\.T\ID Efv1I j LOYEES:

Effecti \ir [)~J(' cof DetcnnLnati en Dec. 20 I 198

Contractors and subcontractors world ng on a construct.i 011 IJro,jcct which incluc1f'~:, "f'1i.nnc';:;o:
Prevailj.ng Wage Rates" as a ~)UiJulation for such jwoJrc I" :~h~l11 be requi ['cd to pay v/clge
rate::3 ,xt least equal to the preva:LUng wage ratc~'; ofUw' county in voJhi.ch Uw project i.C)
located. Worl<el~s employed directly upon the projr'ct :; i I)': vl/IO dre penni l teel or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hClir~'-, !'rl' c,dcndar we:ck I mu" t be paid 1.'0]

211 hOL)]~s :Ln excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hour;:; per week at a rate of at
least one and one-halftimes their hourly "basic" rate elf pay.

The components of the Prevai.ling Hourly Hate are the ha~3ic hourly wClge plus !x::nefi.ts.
I\n employer is penni.tted to combine a basic hourly w;,gp and henefi.ts (i.f anyr and pay
COrTlj)C")!:':;ation to the employee totally ,\20 a basi.c W;IW' 1":1\.(' or j)ny the hilE;:ic w;\[',e r;d;\o;

plus the benefits. (The benefi.ts may be distributed ill ~u!y proportion, hOvJever, 'J.nc.i
not oilly as shown.)

'-tlage c1etenninati.ons include classifLcati.ons which the ('ornrni ~~~;i oner of tht': [JpjJu.rtrnent of
I.~t!)()r i:ll\d Jndu~3tr'y has dctenninecj to be the cl(l.c~~;(,~; of l;thor cOfflnonly eiTljJ l.oyrc··c] irl hLgIMc:l:
and heavy construction work. If a clCl.:':",sification CJ()('f; not ;lppr::ar on the lif,t !Jr·::low, con
tractorc3 have not reported this jnfonnation and no prr:Vili 1. ine hourly W;lgP: rate is requix,

• Inch cates t)lat adjacent county rates were usee! for tl)i s c1.;Jssificat:ion deLennination cJ;

to in:o,uffi.cient data be:Lng H?l::eived for this county.

I3asi.c Prevaili
Code Number & Rate Per l'cn- Rate Whi
ClaE3~3j f:Lcation Hour If ,Y. W f;Lon Vac . OLiter Must Be

._-_.------------ .._---

101 Laborer, cormlOn (general labor work) 7.39 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.3'

102 Iaborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 7.85 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.8'

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 7.70 .55 .75 .00 .00 9.01

*205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper) 7.75 .55 .75 .00 .00 9.0'

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 10.45 .95 .70 .05 .00 12 .1'

*214 Front end loader operator 10.10 1.00 .00 .00 .00 11.11

*228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for
bituminous finishing and/or 'Wearing
courses 7.40 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.7 1

*301 Bituminous distributor driver 7.30 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.6 1

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 6.00 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.31

*309 Five axle unit 7.05 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.3'

403 Bricklayer 14075 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.7

404 Carpenter 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.0'

406 CerLe....'.'1t nason 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.5:

*407 Rlectrician 9.20 1.82 .56 .19 .19 11.9'
409 Glazier 8.00 .00 .00 .30 .00 8.3

*410 Lather .13.85 1.00 1.20 .20 .01 16.2

*412 Iron'W:Jrker 7.00 .00 ,000 .00 .00 7.0
415 Painter_.___ 8.00 .00 .00 .00 2000 10.0



G'J.si Prevaihng Ilr
(~ock"" Nurnbel~ ~,

,b6t-Ktl2-
Ratt er Pen- ·Rate "fhtch

c:l;\:,;c3i fj caLLen I lou,· II & W ,; i (>I \ Vac. Other ~J1ust Be Paid-_..._------- --_.

*418 Plasterer 13.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50
419 Plumber 13 ~21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

"'"420 Roofer 11.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 1l:60
421 Sheet rretal worker 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50

*422 Sprinkler fitter 15~10 2.49 .00 .00 .00 17 .59



ST/\TE OF MINNESOTi\/DEI ';\J\TMI::NT m J ,/\UO!\ /\ND ] NDUST1\Y

~hnn. Stat. ~;~ 177.41 - 17'/,.1.'1 (197(3)

CElrrU'IED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONSTRUCTION

COlmty of Be"-=l~t~r--,a,,,-m,,=i,,-- _

TO CONTHACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of DetenninaUon Dec. 20, 19

C()ntr;.\ctOl~S <::uld subcontrilctors working on a com~tr\lcLi 01\ projF'c t whi,ch includf;[; "1v]1.nne~:>

Prevai.ling Wage Ha,tes" as a sU,~)ulatjon for such pn)Jcct, ~~h;,lll be rf'Cjuired to pay wage
rates at If'ast eqLlal to the prevailing wage rates of tJ1C courtLy in whi,ch the project 1.S
located. Workers employed di.rectly upon the projec I> ~;ite who are permitted or n:qui.red
to work more than ei,ght hours per day and forty hours pfT calendar week, must be paid 1'1
;.:;11 hOUi'S j,r1 excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
lea~3t one and one-halftimes their hourly "basic" raLp of p'Jy.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
I\n employer :Ls permitted to combine a basic hourly wagf'. and benefi,ts (1.1' any) cmd pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate:
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed i,n any proporUon, however, arlo
not only as shovm.)

Wage detenninations i,nclude classifications which the C()iTmi~j~jioner of the LJepQrtrnE:nt of
Labor and Industry has detenn1.ned to be the classe::.; of labor cornnonly employed i.n hj,ghw
and heavy construct1.on work. If a classificaUon docs not appE:ar on the list below, co
tractor,:; have not reported thi,s int'onnation and no prcvi\i li.ng hourly wage rate i.s requi,

* Tnclicates that adjacent COLUlty rates were used for thi::.: classi.fi,cati,on detennination
to in::,ufficient data being received for this county.

Rasj,c Prevail
Code Number & Rate Per f'en- Rate \<tn
Classi fication Hour II & W :c;i on Vac . Other Must Be

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 9.25 .60 .25 .00 .00 10. 11

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.3'

213 Forklift operator 11.70 .95 .70 .00 .05 13 .41

305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for con
tractors own use including operation of
hand or power operated winches) 9.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.7 1

L,03 Bricklayer 13.80 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.4'

404 Carpenter 12.50 .60 .00 .00 .00 13.11

Lt07 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.9'

*409 Glazier 8.00 .00 .00 .36 .00 8.31

410 Lather 13.70 .70 .70 .00 .00 15. 11

417 Pipefi tter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.9

418 Plaster 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.7 1

*L,19 Plumbel~ 8.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.5'

421 Sheet metal worker 15.02 .77 .87 .50 . 11 17.2'

422 Sprinkler 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.5:

Misc. Drywall taper 11.17 .70 .40 .00 . 11 12.31



Prevailing H:
Rate Which
Must Be Paj.dOtherVac.

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour II & VI sian

.-C..--"---r-=-=-=.c...'----r-~:.:::._:._...,__::'e.:::..:..-'-"'-"--.__:_==-.=:::'----'-~o.=.

Code Number &
(:las~Jjf:LcaUcn

-------------



3'1'f\TE Of I'IJI [,,·jf,jF:SOTfl! m:l) til ('j'MI<f\1'j' ell' I./.I ~()!: !\III) I N))U~)'!'1U

CEHTIFIED PP.EVAILINC h'l\CES Fon CCXv1MlmCIAL CONSTPJJCl'ION

county of --Be"-JDu.t.LQ!JJD _

TO CONTHACTOHS AND ElVlIJLOYEES:

Effect i Iff' D;IIJ' of DetenninClUoll Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors a.nd subcontractors wOl~kjng on a constructi on projpct which includes "I'1inneO'.30L
F'revai li.ng Wage Rates" as a sti-iJulati.on for such pro,jpct, ~j'i;\ll be requi,red to pay v,age
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage ratec, of iJw county in which the project i~3

lou,tr"d. Workers employed directly upon the project :;j tic' who are pF:lIni ttcd or n':quircd
to work more than ei.gl1t hours per day and forty hOlin; ppr ccl1endar week, mUc3t be paid for
211 hou:-s in excess of eight hours per cby and!Ol~ forty floure; per week at a rcrte of at
least one arid one-halftimes their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are th(~ !J;t:)i.c hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
An employer is permitted to cornb1ne a basic hourly W<1ge ;md bcnefjtc; (if any-) and pay
corrlp(';n~::;.lL:lon to Lhe employee to tally ,13 a baste 'v.J'JiW J~;t1P (.II' pay the; bac:,:i.c wage" r,lL\':

p1u:; the benefit.s. (The benefits rn;1y be distritluteclin :lily proportion, howr~vcr, u.nd
not 01111' as shown.)

Wage:' dctcrrninatiorl,c:3 include clasc:;i.f:Lcations which U1I' Corrmic;c,j oner of the !Jr"pUrLIIlC':nt of
Labor and Industry has determined to be Hie clClsscs of labor comnonly employed i,n f1:Lg)11';,W
;\lld heavy construction wOl~l<:. If a classi ficaU.on cit)!'.'; not ilppl"ar on Lhe Lie:!: belov;, COI1

Lr;:lctors have not reported thi.s information and no prev;ti ling hourly wage rille j~., rf'cjuin:(

, Indicales that adjacent county rate:; were m;ccl for Uli~; cL.L'3:,it'icaLion dclpnnin,lti,on clue
to in,c3uffici,ent data bei,ng received for thjs county.

Code Nt-uriber &
Classification

Basi,c
Rate Per l'en-
Hour II & W si on

PrevaiHn!
Rate vrnj,cl

Vac. Otlier Must Be P;

101 Laborer, corrrnon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sod
layer and nurseryman)

203 Dragljne and/or other similar equip
rrent with shovel t:YJ;;e controls

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

*213 Forklift operator

305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors cwn use including opera
Li.on of hand or pOtler operated
winches

*401 AsJ::estos worker

404 Carpenter

406 CeID2nt Hasan

407 Electrician

409 Glazier

412 lroh\vorker

414 t1.il1t~ight
U~ ~ipr.iJ\.Bil::\'h®i:' "" fyt:ear-nEi't:,ter

420 Roofer

421 Sheet rretal worker

422 'SpiihkleY-fitter--,--'.-,

10.30

9.65

5.00

14.32

13.60

11.15

8.65

16.03

12.93

15.00

14.53

12.22

14.80

13.96

13.92

10.87

13.56

16.47

.60

.50

.00

.95

.75

.00

.00

.60

.00

.60

.70

.00

.95

.60

.70

1.13

.77 .

1.15

.60

.15

.00

.60

.60

.00

.00

1.50

.00

.60

.88

.00

.90

.60

.63

.30

'i.12

1.60

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1. 90

.00

.40

1.53

.76

1.00

.60

1.00

1.00

.50 I

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.00

.15

.00

.00

.22

.00

.04

.27

.06

.05

.11

.08

11.90

10.30

5.00

15.92

15.00

ll.15

8.65

20.18

J2 .93

16.60

17 .86

J2.98

17 .69

16.03

16.31

13 .35

16.06

19.30



Vac. Other

l'rcvaHing II:
Hate I/Jhj.ch
Must Be PajcJ



ST/\'l'E OF fvnNJ\]ESO'l'i\/m~l'flJ\T~1F:N'l' m' J )\\jOI\ I\ND TNDlJS'I'IW

~~il1n. SLat. ~~H lTl.lll - l'l'l./I /J (l')'Ie)

CEF<.TI.FIED PHLVAILING 'V'lAGES FOE CCMMEHCJAL CO~ST[<'UCTION

.------..--------- ---- ..----. --'J
THIS NOTICE MUST DE I'O:;TED Or·] .Jcm~; I '.i'E

WHEN PEH1"OPMTNG S'1'/\'1'1:: (·CJr~'I'I:~(::~~_._

County of Big Stone Effectivc Ualf' of Determination Dec. 20, 198:

'1'0 CON'I'll/Crans AND H1PLOYEES:

Contractor2. and subcontractors worJ·(j ng on a constructj on pro,jcct which includes "[\1i.rtr1esot
Prevai ling \iJage naLe~)" as a ~;L:il)ulatiol1 for such pl'C]Jcct, ~·.hClll be N;qui red Lo pay welge
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in wll:i.ch thc proje,ct is
located. \'-/orkers employed directly upon the project site who are permittee! or required
to work more them eight hour::> per day and forty hours per cCllendar week, mu~;t be pai.d for
",,11 hOUiS in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half timeS their hourly "basic" rate: of [)(lY.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus b.enefits.
An employer 1.s permi.tted to combine a bas:i.c hourly wage ami benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wagr: rate or pay the ba::-J:Lc wage rate:
plus the benefits. (The benefi.ts may be distributE-:d in any proportion, ho\;,f~ver, and
not 01 ,1y as ~;ho'Nn.)

~'!agc cktc.lininations include CIC1ssi. ficaU.ons which U lC COIIIIJi ~;~;i oncr of the Department of
l.(lbor :mel Inc1ustTy has detenn:ined to lle the classe~; of\ allor cOllHlonly employed in highv/C1j
anc! hc'CJvy construction \VOl~k. If a cla::-;sification cloe,; not ilppcar on thp li.:;t IJelow, con
tractor';" have not rE:portecJ this infonnat:i.on and no pr'cvL\i li.l1[', hourly wage ralp is requi,r't

" :r neE cate:s that adjacenc COWity ratps were used for U)i~; c] a~;~;·i.fi.cation de: Lenninati.on ell
to in~;uffic:ient data being received for this cowlLy.

Basic Prevaili.r
Code j\lurnber & Rate Per Pen- Rate vihi. C

Clas~)1. fication Hour \f & W sian Vac. OLh!::]:' Must Be F
-~----_._--- ------

101 Laborer, common (general labor
work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.01

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting
skilled craft journeyman) 6.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.2

403 Bricklayer 12.49 .00 .00 .35 .06 12.91
404 Carpenter 9'.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.51
407 Electrician 7.00 .30 .00 .20 .00 7 .51
409 Glazier 8.00 .00 .00 .36 .00 8.31



Cocle Number &
I.• J.;l::~~~;i r~icaU. en

I 'f!

<::;jc
I ~e Per Pen-
lIour II '" 'vol si.on VClC. Other

Pn:vCl:Lling Ill"
Hate Which
Must Be PCliIL



SJ'(\TE OF MiNNESOTA/DEI)Al\TMloJ\l'I' m I,!\J)()I\ !\NIJ[ NDUS'J'!\Y

CEf\'l'IFIED PflliV1\ILING ~\11\CES Fon CCXV1MEICLALJ COt\jSTWJCrJON

-:~:~IS NO;]. CE.'~-~n];~;-BE ~)~;.)'-I~~;,J).·.-Cli\) J~I \~.)T'~';~J
WJ-n~N PERFORMING STATE COJ\J'l'W\C' I';;

-----_._--

County of Blue Earth Effecti vc DaLE-' of De tenllinati on Dec. 20, 198:

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors workjng on a construction project which includes "fvhnnesot
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a sti_9ulation for such proJf'c t, c-;hall be requjred to pay wiJ.ge
rate;, at least equal to the prevailjng wage rate::" of trw county in whjch the project js
located. VJorkers employed cErectly upon the project ~;i Le who are permitted or requjred
to work more than ei.ght hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paj.d for
211 houi's in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate ot' at
least one ar,d one-halftimes their hourly "basj_e" rate of pay.

'[he cornponents of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the bnsic hourly wage plu~; beneHts.
An employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage oIld benefi ts (i_ l' any) and pay
compen,,,ation to the employee totally as a basi.c wagp. raLp or JX1Y the bas:l.c wage rate
plu~:) the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporti_on, however, and
not oilly (1,S ~;hown.)

Wage cletenni.nu.tions include classificaUons which the C(mni~;~:joner of the Df:partrnent of
J,il1)or and Industry has cJetennined to be the clas~3c~~ ofl illxw commonly el11ployec! in hi.ghwdj
(lJ)d heavy construction work. If a classi fication doe~; not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this infof"rnation and no prevajJ ing hourly wage rate is requirE

·K Jndicates that acJjacen·c cow,ty rates were used for thj~; classi.ficaU.on detenni.nal::ion eli
to insufficient data bei.ng received for this county.

Basic Prevailj_r
Code Number & Rate Per I)cn- Rate vlhie
Classincatj on Hour H & W :::;i on Vae. Other Must Be F

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 10.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.55

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 11.80 .60 .25 .00 .00 12.65

*103 Laborer, Landscaping (gardner, sod
layer and nurseryman) 4.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 it .00

202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer
plant operator 6.30 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.30

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
ment with shovel type controls 13.90 .95 .00 .00 .00 14.85

204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 6.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.25

205 Bituminous spreader and bitwninous
finishing machine operator (helper) 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50

*211 Front end loader operator .up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*213 Forklift operator 7.88 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.88
214 Front end loader operator 6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60
217 Grader or motor patrOl, finishing,

earthwork and bituminous· 6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60
*218 Grad~r bpera.tor> (motor patrol) 9.50 .00 .55 .00 .00 10.OS
*222 fvlechariic or belder 11.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.80
*226 R811eb 8beHt1:80 l self prepeHecl

hjii~F f n~ (;Grnn "'(-.,t1Efflfj. :}~n i'Jli:h1;,,:, '·11 9.21) .00 .55 .00 .00 9.80
228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for

bituminous finishing and/or
weadng courses 7.05 .00 .00 .00

*2:3i
.... "-_.. --- -~--

.-.._---~---- .00 7.05
Rubber tired tractor, back hoe attach-
ment 11.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.25

.~



lsic Prevailing J 11
Code Number & 6LLit £A·£T1f . ate Per Pen- Rate Whj.ch
Classification ilour 1! & W sion VElc. Other Must Be Paici

*234 Turnapull operator (or similar
type) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

236 Tractor operator, over D2, TD6
or similar h.p. with power take-off 14 ..04 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.64

301 Bituminous Distributor driver 6.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.75
305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for

contractors own use including
operation of hand or power
operated winches 8.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.65

*306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 12.01 .60 .00 .65 .16 13.42
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 6.00 . .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00
401 Asbestos worker 6.00 .00 .00 .00 :00 6.00
403 14.78

-1' I"Bricklayer 13.11 . 74 .26 .61 .06
!

404 Carpenter 13.47 .85 .00 .00 .00 14.32
406 Cement mason 10.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.50

I

407 Electrician 14.53 .70 .88 1.53 .07 17.71
408 Elevator constructor 13.82 .01 .01 1.11 .00 14.95

-*409 Glazier 10.81 .56 .33 .65 .00 12.35
412 Ironworker 16.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 19.69
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .50 .00 .05 16.84
418 Plasterer 15.40 ·75 .75 1.00 .22 18.12
419 Plumber 13.27 .53 .00 .00 .05 13.85
420 Roofer 6.95 .60 .77 .00 .00 8.32
421 Sheet metal worker 13.87 .77 1.12 .50 .11 16.37
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53
424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .00 .08 15.60
Misc. Drywall taper 12.47 .75 .35 .00 .09 13.66



STJ\TE OF MJNNESOTJ\/DEI '/\H'J'[\1E:f\JT OJ- l.tll lOU !\j\)D! NDLJ;;'I'jf/

fvJjnn. Slat. ~~H 177. in - lTl. ill] (l~)'m)

CElTIIFIED PRr.,VAILmG WAGES FOR CCMMEI<.CIl\L CONSTnUCrION

'-'~'HIS ~~~~~;;~lU~; BE--;:;;~:I.'jT). 'Oi] .JC)I-.',~; l'l~;':J'
WH1~]\J PEHFOHMlNG STJ\TE ('Of·]'['IIf\C'I';;

-~--_.---_.__.-

County 0 f -----BJ:::01'>LLmC-- _

TO CONTHJ\CTOnS J\ND EMF)LOYEE::3:

EffE~cti Vf' J):rIJ' of De tenninaUon Dec. 20 f 1982

Contractors and ~;ubc()ntractors work-Lng on a con~"Lructi on project which includes "1-1i.nnc~~ot

Prevailing Wage Hatef;" as a stipulaUon for such projc'ct, ,;hall be requi.red to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rate~; of the: COlUlty in wliich the project is
located. Worker~; employed di.rectly upon the project ~'.i Le who arc per-rrd. tted or requiTed
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per cct1endar week, must be paid for
;,,11 hou~~,::. in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" ratp of pay.

The components of the Prevai1i.ng Hour'ly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (i.f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rab:-:
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporUon, however, and
not olily as shovm.)

Wage detenni.llati.ons include c1assi.ficaUons which trw Cnrnrni~;;)ioner of the Department of
Labor "md Industry has detennined to be the classf:;) of labor comnonly employed in highway
:md heavy construcU.on work. If a clas~::.ificati.on cJ()('~~ not itppec.lr on the lLit tlelow, con-
IT::tclor;,) have not reported thi.s i.nfo.cmati.on and no pre-vai.l i.nl~ hourly wage rilLc is requixf:

1< JI,dic::tLe,:; Lhat adjacent county rates were used for Uli~; cla;·;[;H'ication detr::nflinCltion du
to j n~:;uffici.ent clat8. being received for this county.

Code N\.uTlber &
Classification

Basi.c
Hate Pcr IJen-
Hour H & \'J f~ion

Prevailin
Rate Whic

Vac. Other Must Be P

101 Laborer, conmon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sc:x1
layer and nurserym:m)

*202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator

9.65

10.95

4.00

6.80

.60

.60

.00

.00

.15

.35

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

10.40

11.90

4.00

6.80

231 Rubber tired tractor, backh02 attach
. ·_·-rrent·

I
1.

*203

*204

*205

213

214

*217

218

222

226

Dragline and/or other slinilar equip
rrent with shovel type controls

Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing rrachine operator (helper),

Forklift operator

Front end loader operator

Grader or rrotor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous

Grader operator (rrotor patrol)
" /' - .1 ....::J.".

M2chanic or welder
go~ler bper~d::8r; self pibPe1ied roiie
fbi- cOrrPacf±cii
IBil~f ~f~t:8r~ 8V§.r § too§ ref
19!it.um.'l.nGUS finishing and/or wearing
courses

13.60

9.10

8.80

11.50

9.75

7.90

9.50

lL80

8.82

lL25

.95

.45

.45

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.45

.0

.70

.30

.30

.00

.55

.00

.55

.00

.55

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

15.30

9.85

9.55

11.50

10.30

7.90

10.05

11.80

9.80

9.57

11.25



l)::l.<~ j. c PrevaJ.ling lie
Code Number & ,6f!LJuJA/ Rate Per Pen- nate Vlhich
Classi ncaticn Hour II & W sjon Vac. Other Must BePahl

236 Tractor operator, over D2 I or 'ID6
or similar h.p. with paver take-off 10.25 .00 .55 .00 .00 10.80

*237 PCNler actuated augers and boring
machine 6.10 .56 .47 .00 .00 7.13

*301 Bituminous distributor driver 8.84 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.59
*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for

contractors CNln use including opera-
tion of hand or pc:wer operated

'winches) 8.50 .49 .00 .00 .00 8.99
306 Single axle or 2 axle mit 12 .01 .60 .00 .65 .16 13 .42
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle mit 8.00 .00 .40 .00 .00 8.40

'~/r). ,,{
401 Asbestos worker 9.50 .60 .20 .00 .00 10.30, '; -.c

403 Bricklayer "'fJ~13.89 .00 .50 .35 .06 14 •80 tKl'""~
4 ro/404 Carpenter 12.70 •00 .00 . .00 .00 .,....l~-:W/l..7()

406 Cerrent rrason 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50I

407 Electrician 9.35 .54 .16 . .88 .00 10.93
408 Elevator constructor 13.16 .01 .01 .79 .00 13.97
409 Glazier 9.16 .29 .00 .36 .00 9.81

*412 Ironworker 16.80 .95 .90. 1.00 .04 19.69
*414 Millwright 5.60 .56 .47 .00 .00 6.63
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.25 1.19 .50 •00 .05 16.99 .

*418 Plasterer 12.59 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.59
419 Plumber 8.80 .00 .00 .• 00 .00 8.80

*420 Roofer 6.95 .60 .77 .00 .00 8.32
421 Sheet netal worker 16.09 .60 .77 .00 .16 17.62
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53

*424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .08 .00 15.60
*Misc. Drywall taper 7.00 .50 .00 .00 .00 7.50



I
']'II'Ie' ,1\!(I'l""',' [,111';'" 1\',' 1'1)""[,;\ II,; 1()!""I"'I'j. , •.J j-J -" .1'., J, ,I J • J" ... ) I, .. \, I -,),! l,.

V!llr'~N ]'j':Hinl:r,!lrIC ;1'1'/\'1'1': "i)[\)'['!:/\"'I';',
-~---_.__._--~---------------------_._~-- -- _'_'.--.. -- - ._ ..----_..

J'~rf('(li'.jl 11,11,1' I'l' i)('lJnllirlill,icJI\ Dec. 20, 198:

1,'01 iLr:IC I,cw::; "-mcl sLII)conlJ';,lcLors \yorkil117. un :.l con:;ITIi!'licl!l 11I"o,if'cL which i.ncl\)(!(,o:; "['lLnnE:so\
l'I'('v:liLinf!. \v'age l'~,-l\,("~:;" (l~:,; ;1 sUI)ul:rI.,iOJl Cor ;;uch 1)!'(),i((~I" :,11:,\11 Iy:' 1'(:'qull'f'c1 1.0 jJCty VI:lge:
r\l :;r:::; :d; 1f;35t equCJl to the previ.l:iling \Klge raV':'; CJf j 1)(' c'o\l!lLy i,n which Lhf' pro,jF:ct is
lucilcel, V.Jol'kers c[rtployed cUr-celly UPO!'I the projl',,:L ::ilJ,' \,;110 Glrt' pl":nnittccJ (ir' requi,red
to 'dor\, more them eight hours per cl:W ,.11'\11 forty 1'101,1"[; per c,eJendDr wcel< I rnu~; t be pelie! CCJ/

::11 )101J':-~; in eXCe[3S of cigllt flours per day and/or ['orLy flOW',', [)f:r vicck at; il rilL"" ot' ut
lr'il~;,t unE: and OIlE>-ilalf tinKoS ttlcir 110ur1y "basic" l'dU' l)f pay.

'!Iv; c(,rnponen ts of thi? P1"ev3Lling j'lourly nate arcU 1(' b:l~,;ic hourly ",age plus br-:'nf:t'i ts,
I,n erilployer is pennittee! to combine a basic hourly "JilgC :,mel bf:nefits (i.f 8.nyf,md pay
cc,;np";n,:,;\tion to the employee totally as a basic \'-/,'11((' r:\lp or pay the bC1S~C VIClgc-: rate
pili') tIle lx:nefits. (The b2nefi,ts rn:1y be dj~;lrib\lLc'cl ill :H1Y pr()porl~ion, hO\vpvr':r, iJllQ

') .. " 'i) 1 V -, ~ Cho\ T' )I C) L l. \ .'. oJ c~::) ~.:,. -"J ••

\'}:li '/: df;l;cnrrinaU OilS 1,nclude cla~:;si.1'1 C:.'lUons which Uw ('emn i :;~;iOl If'r of the Dep:,u' Lrnf.:n L of
[:d)(w :u\d :rrlclu~)I:r'Y hD~-; detcnn:i.ned to bf' U1e cl:t';:';('~" l)[' !:J!lUI' cC>IIln(lnly h'nployl':c] in hi,g)1'1ILI) -
:IIKi heavy con,struction \'/o1'\<. If a cli\~)~;iricn.tion cI()(':,-', !lot :tpp('ar on Lh~ li~::t: helow, con
:,J':lclJ)I',':, )I:ll/C not report,cel this inforrrnLion and llO fH'('Vili 1ill[', hourly W:lgc r'idp i::-; require

"1r:(:jr:~ln'~::, that o.clj3cc-nt: county rates VICTC used fn)' U\ir; cl:I~',;:',ificiJtion ej(:'LfT1i1i,ni)Lioll c!1
\ (, \ 1:~!Ilt'i ci ('Ill c!:l l:l lx' i/ig r'('l~eived fCJl'U)i~) COl In 1,.1 ,

'.:lldc ["kurIIX'!' &

(] :l;::~;i t'i Ci.l Lj on

101 Laborer f conrcon (general labor v,Qrk)

102 taborer f skilled (assisting skilled
craft jourrleyrtB.I1) ,:

220 lbist Glgineer

222 M2chanic or ~lder

306 Single axle or 2 axle mit

307 Tandern CLxle or 3 c.xle mit

*401 Asbes tCX:", worker

404 Carpenter

406 Cerrent M3.scn

407 Electrician

412 Ironworker

417 Pipefitter - stearnfi,tter

419 Plumber

*421 Sheet rretal ~Drker

I3a~:;i,c
R1tC ]'cr
flour

10.68

10.80

14.04

11.51

11.01

10.92

13.11

12.80

14.10

14.59

13.97

13.86

16.26

13.84

.70

.95

.86

.86

.86

.60
__70
OJ" .

.70

.73

.70

c .50

.70

.52

I '('!)
,', i on

.70

.70

.70

1.15

1.15

1.15

1.00

.70

.00

1.31

.90

.60

1.10

.87

ViLe,

.50

.75

.75

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.57

.75

.00

1.60

1.00

1.50

.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.15

.00

.00

.66

.00

.30

.20

.il

PrcvClili.r
Rate V/hi.c
Must Be f

12 .58

12.95

16.44

14.52

14.02

13.93

16.43

14.95

14.80

18.89

16.57

16.76

18.26

15.84





S'l'/\'T'E 01" ~.rl r.JN]~~;()'I'(\/ll[·~1 'M\'I'MFN'I' (W i f,1 \()I\ t.rIDI f'JDIJ~;'I'ICl

CEE'I'I:FIED PREVAILING WAGES FOE CCM[v1I~nCIAL CONSTRUCTION

--- -------------------------- -- -J
TI-nS NO'j'TCE MUST BE i)O:;'I'I~l) (JI'] ,IOil:j]'l'I':

VJ1U~N j'EmO]\]\rINC 2)'J'!\'I'1'~ ('()I'J'l'IU\("I:~: _

Carvercounty of -------------

TO CO]\]'l'!U\CTOnS AND EMi'LOYEES:

Effecti 'J(' fi:ilJ: of DctenninaU.oll Dec. 20, 19E

Con tractors and subcontractors work:ing on a con~:;tnlcti or I project which include.s "fhnnesc
Prcvai ling \lJage Hates" as Cl sUj)ulaU.on for such IH'o,jec I~, :',h:l11 he rpqu:iTf'C] to pay \!/agc
ratec-> at least equal to the prevailing wage rate,,; ofUw' counl:y in vlhich the project is
located. Workers ernployecl directly upon the projec L ,;i!f: who are penni ttecJ or requirec)
to worl..-: more than ei.gilt hours per day uno forty hOlAr,', per calenclar v,leek, rnw~ c. be paid fc
[:ell hou;'~3 in excess of ejght hours per clay and/or for\:y 11our~; per week at a rate of at
lea~3t one and one-Ilal l' ti.rnes tl,eir hourly "ba::'~ic" rate of pay.

Tlie components of the Prevai.ljng Hourly Rate are the:' !);l:3ic hourly wage plu:::; benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combjne a basic hourly Wil!',i': und benefit:::; (i.f c1J\i) and pay
cornpensaU.on to the employee totally as a basjc W(lr~(' r:t1J' or pay ttlf: ba~;:ic VIC l[!' e--: ratt'::
plus the benefi ts. (The, benefits may be distributpcl in ,my proportjon, l-\owevcr, anci
not olily as shown.)

VJage detenl1inationsinclude c1assi.ficati.ons yvhich tJw Cornilli~;sioner of the Dep(u~trnpnt of
],:\Jx.w i:mel Jnclu~;tTY has cktenninecl l.o be the C1,l::::,,-;(':; n(' 1:d)OI' cornnonly c'inpLoypdi n 11iit,)lV/;.
(:uld heavy construction work. If a clac>si. fication doc'~', not 'q.ipear on the--: li~)t be1ov/, cor
tractor;:; have not l'eported thjs inforrnati.on and no prevdi lin/:,; hourly v/age rate i~3 requir

.)j JndLcates that adjacent COWlty l~aLes were u::'3ed for thi:; clas::,·;jfjcot:Lon cletennination C
to in::'3uffjcient data being reeei.ved for this county.

Prevailj
Rate VIhj

Vae. Other Must Be
Code NLliI1I)er &:
CLa~;3j f:i.cation

Basic
nate Per Pen-
Hour H &: W c>lon

------------r------r----,----,------,------· ----

101 J~rer, cammon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*103 Laborer, Landscaping (gardner, sod
layer and nurseryman)

*203 DraglDle and/or other similar equip
ment with shovel type cOhtrols

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

*205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
fDlishing machine operator (helper)

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

213 Frok1ift operator

*214 Front end loader operator

*217 Grader or rnotor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous

*228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for bi
turr:in0us f±H±Shing and/or wearing
coUrses

*231 ntibber tifed fEactbr, hick hee at'
tathhii2h-t

~~~ W;~tJiH~kl~lJ,i, ~~I-!'{~1:i4j"ii,jJ,f {~:k MilhiJ,4lJ: 'l;ype}

305 Truck driver (haUling machinelY for
cc:mtractors own use inclUding opera
tlon of hand or power operated

····------··--winches}---- .. ---------.

11.25

11.40

6.80

15.64

14.82

10.50

13.51

13.40

8.44

8.01

8.44

1;3.51
13.51

12.00

.65

.65

.55

.00

1.30

.00

.95

.95

.00

.00

.00

.95

.95

.00

.85

.85

.40

.00

.80

.00

.60

.60

.00

.00

.00

.70

.60

.00

.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.05

.05

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

13.15

13 .30

7.75

15.64

16.97

10.50

15.11

15.00

8.44

8.01

8.44

15.21

15.11

12.00



Basic Prevailing II'
Code Number & C/J-J!-t/C/L Hate Per Pen- Rate V/J'lj,th
Classification Hour I[ 8, 'vJ sjon Vac. Other Must Be Paj,d

*306 Single axle or 2 axle Mit 7.10 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.10
*309 Five axle unit 7.42 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.42

".\.

" *401 Asbes'tos worker 14.68 .65 1.00 > 1.57 .00 17.90
403 Bricklayer 13.31 .86 .93' .80 .06 15.96
404 Carpenter 13.61 .60 .60 .60 .05 15.46

*405 Carpet layer (linoleum) 13.18 .81 .74 .93 .04 15.70
406 Cement Mason 13 .03 .85 .85 .75 .02 15.50
407 Electrician 15.17 .83 1.29 1.67 .11 19.07
415 Painter 14.26 .65 .50 .60 .13 16.14

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 14.82 .58 .63 2.00 .14 18.17
419 PILTIT1ber 13.54 ' .86 1.13 2.50 .14 18.17
420 'Roofer 12.45 .85 .50 .00 .07 13.87
421 Sheet metal worker 15.96 .77 1.34 1.25, .24 19.56
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53



STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPARTMENT OF [J\13on AND INDUSTRY

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 - 177.1]4 (1978)

CEE'l'IFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOE CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

'!HIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED or,. J013sr;l
WHr~ PERFORMING STATE CONTBACTS J

COWity of _C"...·u.asu.-s'-'--_. _

TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of Deternd.nation Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whjch includes "[\1innesot8.
PrevaHing Wage Rates" as a sti~ulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of tile county j.n which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hou:::,s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a .rate of at
le'ast one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Hate are the basi.c hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to conbine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any)- and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage determinations include classifications which the Comrnissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed j.n highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification doe",. not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevLlihng hourly wLlge rate is required

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classH'ication detf:nnination due
to insufUdent data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Hate Per T'en- Rate Which

__C_l_a_s_s_l_'f_i_c_a_t_i_o_n -rH_o_ur r-H_&_W_~Sl:::..· o=.:n"':--r_V:...::a::.:c:"':'._r=0:...:t::.:h:.:e.:..r-;~_u_s_t_B_e_P~

101 Laborer I. carmon (general labor v-.Drk)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*213 Forklift operator

* 214 Front end loader operator

*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors CM1I1 use inclUding opera
tim of hand or pcwer operated
winches

403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

* 406 Cerrent masm

*407 Electrician

409 Glazier

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter

418 Plasterer

*419 Plumber
I

420 Roofef
421 Sheet netal IVd±:ki~!r

I "'·.1" ", -I~\ ".,' _.." - '~" !'- ,j--r _ ....,.....

*422 Sprj':"'rik:l~t f±tte:c

Mikljl~~ ~)~~t~~ai~ ti;i4kl~:
Misc. Drywall sander

8.50

8.75

11. 70

. 1;3.42

9.70

12.05

10.25

14.60

14.59

8.00

13.21

12 .25

15.85

11.20

13.36

JJ~~lQ

11. :30

7.78

.50

.50

.95

.95

.00

.60

.60

.00

.73

.00

.85

.50

.85

.77

.77

.95

.50

.50

.15

.15

.70

.70

.00

.50

.60

.00

1.31

.00

1.10

.00

1.10

1.33

.87

1.40

.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.50

.40

.00

1.60

.36

1.50

.00

1.80

.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.05

.00

.00

.66

.00

.29

.00

.08

.00

.il

.08

.17

.17

9.15

9.40

13 .40

15.12

9.7fJ

13.70

11.85

.14 .60

18.89

8.36

16.95

12.75

19.68

13 .30

15.61

18.53

12.37

8.85



Code Nl.unber &

r:la:::;~Jj ficaUcn
._-------

l);.c

R,e Per
H lr

._------,- II & V!
Pen
sj.on Vetc . Other

!'revetj.l i.ng )
Hate Whi.ch
fvlust Be Pai.~



T

S'l'/\'I'E m' MJNNE~;O'J'fI/D[I' flJl'1'MF:N'l' 01,' I.i\i ',oj i flNDj NDUS'JTiY

Mirm. Stat. ~m 1'77.41 - IT/.1111 (l~)'i'8)

CERTIFIED PffuVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAIJ COOSTRUCTION

------------_._-_._ ..- ..... - ..--"'-

THIS NOTICE MUST DE PO~;,],EJ) Oi\j JOI\SI'i'E
WI-lEN F'ERFOHMING STATE CON'I'J1i\C'I'S

COlUlty of ----Chipp2..,,'WCLJal- _

TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date of Detennj.n<:1.tion Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors worldng on a constructi on !JroJect whj.ch j.ncludes "Minnesot8
PrevaHing Wage Hates" as a stipulation for such proJect, c',hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county jn which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or requiTed
to work more than ej.ght hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be pai.d for
all houi's in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a,rate of at
least one and one-half tim2s their hourly "basic" ratp of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wc'1[!,e and benefits (if any) cUld pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic:; wage rate or pay the bas:i.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporhon, however, and
not only as shown.)

Wage detenl1inations include classifications which tht:: Cornmi.ssjoner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor cornnonly eillploypd in high\;/C1y
and heavy construction work. If a classification docs not ,Jppear on the li~"t below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevclH ing hourly wcJge rate j.s requi.rec

.* Indicates that adjacent: county rcl.tes were used for thj~3 clas~3ification detennination clue
to insufficient data being received for this' county.

Basic PrevailinE
Code Number & Hate Per Pr:;n- Rate \t/rd. ct-
Classification Hour II & W sl.on Vae. Other Must Be Pc

101 Laborer, comnon (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

102 Ial::x::Jrer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyrran) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*214 Front end loader operator 12.03 .45 .30 .00 .00 12.78

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit .8.90 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.65

404 Carpenter 9.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.00

*406 Cerrent lTBson 5.10 .56 .47 .00 .00 6.13

*407 Electrician 14.53 .78 .43 1.52 .47 17.73

*414 Millwright 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*415 Painter 10.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.00

*417 Pipefi·tter - steamfitter 12.82 .70 .63 1.00 .06 15.21

419 Plumber 8.60 .50 .00 .00 .00 9~10

420 Rcof~r 10.75 .34 .00 .31 .00 11.40
421 Sheet rretal worker 11.91 .55 .72 1.20 .04 14.42
422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 17 .53

, I

...._-------....-- '



COc!f; NurntJer eo<

Cl~lc:;si ficaticn

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour Il 8{ W sj.on Vac. Other-I

P1~evaHing Hr
Rate Which
Must Be lJaici



STATE OF rftINNESOTA!DEPM'l'MENT OJo' U\BOI\ AND TNDUSTBY

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 177.~4 (1978)

CEn.TIFIED PIThVAILING ~VAGES FOn CCMHEHCIAL CONSTRUCTION

Tl-!IS N.OTICE MUST BE p~sr;];--~;;~",J~~~;~L,'l;l
\;/HEN PERFORrvlING STATE CON'i'HAC'l'~-) J

EffecUve Dat:e of Determj.nation Dec. 20 , 1982Chi sagocounty of ---'--J.L.l..=':1U------

TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors workjng on a construct:i on project wlli.cll j.ncludeEo "Mtnnesotc
Prevaihng Wage Rates" as a stj.[Julation for such project, E:;lIclll be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of tllf: cOlmty in wllich the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the projf~ct s·i.te who are permitted or requiTed
to work more than eight hourE3 per day ar,d forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
c~ll !iOU:::--S in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at aJate of at
least one and one-half times thej.r hourly "basic" rate of peW.

The components of the Prevailj.ng' Hourly Rate are the basjc hourly wage pIUE; benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage Dnd benefits (if any") and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basi~ wage rate or pay the basic wage rat\c:
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn any proportion, however, and
not orJJ.y as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highway
ill,d heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.ling hourly wage rate .. is requj.r~:c

.. Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classi.Hcati.on determination dUt
to insuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Code NLUTlbel~ &

Cla:::,si fication

Basic
Hate Per Pen-
Hour !f & W c;ion

Prevailinf
Rate \\Ihid

Vac. OUter Must Be Pc

.00 .00 .00 .00 5.50

.65 .85 .40 .00 13.30

.95 .70 .00 .05 15.55

.95 .70 .00 .05 15.55

1.05 .80 .00 .OS 15.41

1.13 1.35 .00 .00 16.46

.60 .00 .65 .16 . 13 .42

.60 1.50 1. 90 .15 18.28

.86 .93 .80 .00 16.76

.80 .60 .60 .05 15.66

.81 .74 .93 .04 15.70

.85 .85 .75 .00 16.23

.90 1.40 1.80 .16 20.63

.65 .50 .60 .18 15.44

.58 .63 2.00 .14 18.17

.00 .00 .00 .00 13.50
1.13 .50 1.00 .09 15.72.

.79 1.12 1.20 .21 17.63

101 Laborer, corrrnon (general labor work)

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*214 Front end loader operator

*231 Rubber tired tractor, backhoe attad1
nent

*236 Tractor operator, over D2, TD6 or
similar h.p. with pcwer take-off

*305 Truck driver (hauling rrachinery for
i contractors 0Nl1 use including opera
\ lion of hand or pcv.Jer operated
winches

*306 Single axle or 2 axle unit

*401 AsJ:::es too worker

*403 Biiddayer

*404 Carpenter

*405 carpet layer (linoleum)

*406 Cernent mason

*407 Electrician

*415 pai.iiter

*417 i?ipe:fi·ttef - §tc.2w~it~f
419 Plurnber

*420 Rcofer

421 Sheet metal worker
----._----_._-

*422 Sprinkler fitter

5.50

11.40

13 .85

13.85

13.51

13.98

12 .01

14.13

14.17

13.61

13 .18

13.78

16.37

.13.61

14.8e
13 .50

13.00

14.31

17.13 .95 1.40 .00 .08 19.56



Code Number &
Clns"i ficaUcn

Gas
Rat' Per Pen-
Iloul' I! & 'vi ston Vole.·---r--- .-------

P]~evaj.Jj.ng Ill'
. Rate Wl,ich

-..9j;Jy:;r __ Must Be Patel ..



rV1inn. Stat. ~n 1'/'7.1)1. - .\ '1'/. '1'1 (liJ'lU)

CEP.TIFIED P1ThVAILING vll'"GES FOn CCMMEI~CIl\L CONST[~UCTION

COIJnty of Clay Effective' ]);llp of IlF~tf;nnin;.ltion Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTr~ACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors cmd subcontractors work:i ng on a constructi cm project which :inclurje~) "Hi.nne~)ot,)

!)revaU.i.ng VJage Hates" as a sU.I)ulaUon for such pnl,j('c L, ~J);l11 be required Lo pay wage
rate::; at lea.st equal to the prev~l1.ling wClgC ratef; of tilr' county :in \'fhich tile proJect i;:3
lcx:atcd. \yorkers employed directly upon the proJect :',i \p who (Jr(~ penni U;cc1 OJ' requiTed
to vlork more than e:i.ght hours per dCly and forty hOlAn; per r.::alencJc.u~ vleck, rnus I~ be pai.cl for
d.l hou:-s :in excess of eight hours per day cmd/or forty hour~) per week at a (;1(:e of at
least one and one-half t:i.mes their hourly "bClsic" r~lte of pay.

The components of the Prevail:Lng Hourly Hate are the lJ;\~;i.c hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
!m employer is penn:itted to combine a bas:ic hourly wage and benef:i.ts (if anyfelnc1 pay
compensaU.on to the employee totally ClS a basic .wage r'al,(; or pay the bas:i.c weige rat~;

plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distri.butecl in ~111Y proportion, hO\'IE:vcr, and
not cmly as shown.)

\vage deternrin,ltion::; i.ncJ.ude classifications whi.ch Uw C:cmni ~;~;ioner of the DCpdrtment of
Labor cU1d Industry has determined to be the clC:lsse~; of luhor cornnonly employed in highway
and heavy constructiori work. If a classificaUon does not iJppear on theLi~;t [Jelow, con
tr'actor's hD.ve not reported thi:,:~ infonnation 8.ncl no [w('v;li] i ng hourly wage rilLe 1;; requin:cl,

" Indicates that adjacent county ratf's were used for Uri,; clCi,;c;ificaUon clctennillation due
to :in.c:;ufficient data being received for this county.

B;:J.Si.c Prevaj.ling
Code Nurnber & Rate Per I )f~n- Hate Which
Class:i ficaU.on Hour 11 & W ~;ton Vac. Other Must Be Paj_....__ .._--..__._.._---------

.. _.~------------

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 8.60 .60 . 15 .00 .00 9.35

202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
opet~ator 6.60 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.90

20 /-1 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 8.00 .55 .75 .00 .00 9.30

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper) 7.75 .55 .75 .00 .00 . 9.05

211 Front end loader up to and including
1 cu. yd. 8.10 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.10

214 Fl"Ont end loader operator 12.05 .75 .60 .00 .00 13. LlO

217 Grader or motor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous 7.90 .5,5 .75 .00 .00 9.20

222 Mechanic or welder 10.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.80
228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for

bituminous finishing and/or wearing
courses 7.40 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.70

229 Scraper, 32 cu. yd~3 . and over:' 6.50 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.80
236 Tractor opE;rator, over D2, TD6 or

similar h;p. with [)01rler take;..off 7.30 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.60
BhbmiriOUs DiSthbiJtJ3r

I

301 dHver 7.30 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.60
301 Tandem ~ixie 8f J ;1*lt~ \:iHtb 6,00 .55, .75 .00,j .00 7.30
309 Five axle unit 7.05 .55Lt 03 Bricklayer .75 .00 .00 8.35

1L1 • 30 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.95



D8. c Prevaj.ling He
Code Number & (!&4f- RiJ .. ; Per Pen- Hate 'vihich
Classj ficaUcn ] [our II (~ \. ~:;ion V;\C. Othpr Must Be Paiel

L,O L, Carpenter 11 .99 .00 ·70 .50 .21 13.40
L,05 Carpet layer (linoleum) 9.50 .75 .50 .70 .00 1 1 . 45
406 Cement Mason 10. 15 .00 .00 .00 .00 10. 15
407 Electrician 12'.95 .75 1 .19 .78 .00 15.67
409 Glazier 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10.03
412 Ironworker 12.35 1 . 16 .88 1 .25 . 10 15.74

'415 Painter 8.00 .00 '.00 .00 2.00 10.00
-i L, 18 Plasterer 13 ..50 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50
419 Plumber 14.59 1 . 15 1 .04 1 .00 .06 17 .84
420 Roofer 11 .60 .00 .00 .00 .00 11 .60
LI21 Sheet metal worker 15.34 .75 .69 .85 .03 17 .66
422 Sp.rinkler fitter 15. 10 2.49 .00 .00 .00 17 . 59

'.. sc. Drywall taper 7.50 .50 .00 .00 .00 8.00

. •... ". --•.•..•.__ .__._•.•._ .... _ t ••••••



STNI'E OF MINNESO'1'A/DEP/\f!'j'MEN'1' 0],' I/,mn MW) TNDUSTPY

Minn. Stat. ~~i 177.41 - l'1'7.rl/j (1(j'!e)

CElU'IFIED PREVAILING hTAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONSTRUe-nON------_._..__..._---_._-_._..j
THIS NO'1'I..CE MU:3T BE POS'J'U) Ol'~ ,)OU~; rTF:

WHEN PERFOHMING STATE C()N'I'I~AC'['::i

County of _----"-C"""l..'-e""'aw.rwJ.Y:-aut"'"e"'"r~ _

'1'0 CONTR/\CTOnS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effectivc Dute of DetenninClUon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors wor]-<ing on a construction project which includes "Mi.nnesota
Prevai ling Wage Rates" as a sti~ulation for such project, 2,ha11 be requi-red to pay \'!age
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. \vorkers employed directly upon the project si. te who are penni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hou:i's in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half timeS their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

'The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefHs.
An employer is penni.tted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if anyf and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wagc r;:tte or pay the ba.sic wage ratc
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporUon, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detcnninations include classificati.ons which trK~ CornrniE;sioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classe~·; of lDhor cornrnonly employed in hi.gl·May
cUIC] heClvy construction \'!ork. If a classi fication does not appei:.\r on the Est below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prcvai.ling hourly wage ral:e is requi.,rect

;t Indicates that adjacent: county rates were used for U1i.s classification de tenni.naU.on due
to insufficient data being received for this cOlmty.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classi.fication Hour II [1. W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa:'

*101 laborer, comnon (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyrren) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*403 Bricklayer 13.80 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.45

404 Carpenter . 7.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.50

*406 Cerrent ITBson il.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.25
407 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.99

*409 Glazier 8.90 .58 .60 .61 .00 10.69
*417 Pipefitter _. steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95
*418 Plasterer 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 ~ 70
*419 Plumber 8.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.55
*421 Sheet rret2,1 T'I'lOrker 15.02 .77 .87 .50 .il 17.27
*Misc. Drywall t~a'?2r 11.17 .70 .40 .00 .il 12.38

: .... ,,_ ... ~-,...,.,-'.._.. - -...•_--.~ .._-.-.- ..._,.-._._--~._ ... -.__..•..
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STATE OF MINNESO'J'A/DEPAJ('1'MENT m' I ,AJl,O) ( AND TNDUS'J'fiY

CERTIFIED PRbVAILING WAGES FOR CG1MERCIAL CONSTRUcrION

------------- ----------_._--

'I1-IIS NOTICE MUST DE POSTED OJ\) )OI3~-)ITE

WHEN PERFOJiMING STATE CON'l'JlAC'['S

County of _-,=C"",o""o,,-,k~ _

TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective D.J.tc of Detennj.n8Uon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "Minnesota
PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a stt!-=lulation for such project, ~:;hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of the county in which the project j_s
located. Workers employed di.rectly upon the project ~)i te who are permi tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
2ll hour-'s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a Tate of at
least one arid one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the bask hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefj_ts (if any)" Cllid pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basJ_c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporUon, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage determinations include classifications which thp Cornrni.ssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of lahor cOlunonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification dOf:s not appear on the 11.st below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaiHng hourly wage rate is required

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classH'jcation determination due
to insufficient data being received for this cOlmty.

Code Number &
Classification

No prevailillg rates.

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour H & \II sion

Prevailing
Rate Which

Vac. Other Must Be Pa
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T
STATE OF MTNNESO'l'/\/DEPI\J('L'MEN'l' 01,' 1,1\1\CJli /\NLlINDIK:i'I'lW

fvlinn. Stat. rim 177.41 - j'/7. Ill] (1(J7El)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQvlMEPCIAL CONsrmUCTION

THIS NOTICE MUST DE POS~~~~-. ();~.·-J·~~;;;'I'~'~J
WHEN PERFORJ'vl1NG STATE CON'I'nI\C'l'S

--------.,.----- ..._.._._--

EffecU vc LbLc of DetenninaUoI\ Dec. 20 I 1982Cottonwcx:x3.County of _..>c."--"'--'''''"'-=-'-'-'-''''''''''"''----- _

TO CONTRACTORS .AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a c~nstructi on project which j.nclude~3 "Minnesota
Prevaj.ling Wage Rates" as a stil)ulation for such project, shall be required to pelY wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. \vorkers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permi.tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hour'S in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a l~ate of at
least one and one-half tim2s their hourly "basic" rate of po.y.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefHs.
An employer is pennHted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (1.1' any) "and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic \"lage r:ltr'; or pelY the basJ.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed 'in ;:my proporUon, hOIt,lever, and

'not ollly as shown.)

Wage determinations j.nclude classifications which thp. CCllnmi~;sjoner of the Department of
Lal)Ol~ and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highvlCly
and heavy construction \Vork. If a classification does not appear on the list 1J('~low, con-,
tractors llave not reported thisinformCltion and no prcvaUing hourly wage rate j.s requil~ed.

* Indjcates that adjacent:: county rates were used 1'01' thi.s class:Lfj.cab.on detenninahon due
to jnsuffi.cj.ent data bej.ng received for this cOLmty.

Basj.c Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per I 'cn- Rate Which
Classification Hour If & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pai

101 Lal:x:::lrer, comron (general laJ:x:>r work) 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00

102 I2.borer, skilled (assisting skilled
cra£t Journeyrran) 9.00 .49 .00 .00 .00 9.49

*103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sed
layer and nurseryrran) 4.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 4.00

202 .Z\..sphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator 6.80 .00 .00 .00 nOO 6.80

204 Bituruinous spreader and finishing
operator 7.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.70

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing I1B.chine operator (helper) 6.30 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.30

211 Front end loader or:erator up to and
inclt.}.ding 1 cu. yd. 9.00 .49 .00 .00 .00 9.49

213 Forklift operator 8.40 .49 .00 .00 .00 8.89.
214 Front end loader operator 6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60
217 Grader or motor patrol, fiIiishing,

earthwork and bituminous 7.90 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.90
*222 M2chanic or 'NeIder 8.70 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.45
*225 Pugrnill operator 8.30 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.05

226 Roller oper~tor; self propeiled
roller for corrpactiOh 6 0 60 .00 .00 000 .00 6.60

228 Holle.t- 8j;ef@i·tt:3f ~ Up to an@. ;L'i,©lueL-Lflef
e· 'Ecn3 ~or bituminous finishiIig and!
or vvearmg courses 6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60

*231 Rubber tired tractor, backhce attach
... _.__....rrent 11.25 .00 .00 .00.------------ - .00 11.25

... -..-. -. "., •...- ..- ...- ._.._._----~_._---------,,_._._------_ .._. __ ..



Liasic Prevaj.Jj.ng fIr
Code Number &

~() TT(j /'IIu..Jo0 c/ Rate Per· F'en- Hate Which
Classi ficaticn Hour JI & W sj.on Vac. Other !\1ust Be Pahl

305 Truckdriver (haulmg ITBchmery for
contractors a;.vn use mcludmg oper-
ation of hand or power operared
winches 8.50 .49 .00 .00 .00 8.99

*306 Smgle asle or 2 axle unit 12.01 .60 .00 .65 .16 13.42

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60
.'

*309 Five axle unit 9.32 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.32.
*401 Asbestos worker 9.50 .60 .20 .00 .00 10.30.
*403 Bricklayer 13.89 .00 .50 .35 .06 14.80

404 Carpenter 11.60 .49 .00 .00 .00 12.09
I

406 Cerrent ITBson 10.35 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.84

*407 Electrician 9.35 .54. .16 .88 .00 10.93

*408 Elevator constructor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 9.78

*409 Glazier 10.09 .29 .00 .39 ;00 10 ~ 77

*415 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43
,.

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .50 .00 .05 16.84

*419 Plumber 8.50 .00 .00 .00 ,00 8.50

*420 Roofer 13.43 .60 .77 .00 .16 14.80
*421 Sheet rreta1 worker 12.69 .60 .77 .00 ~16 14.22

*422 Sprillk1er fitter I 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53

*424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .08 .00 15.60

! i
I



STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEll/\J('l'1v1E:N'1' (W I ,/\llO! ( AND I NDUS'JT(Y

Minn. Stat.. ~R 177.41 - 1'1'/.1)/1 (lC)78)

CEHTIF'IED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQv:1lv1E:HCIAL CONSTRUCTION

County of -uQ'i!L...\tLIDgl-- _ EffecUvE:' Date of Detennj.nation Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcU on project whj.ch includes "I'1i.nnesot8.
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stjl)ulation for such Pl~Oj('Ct l ,:J"lall be requjxed to pay It/age
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of tilE'? courrty in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site wtlO are penni tted or required
to work more than ej.ght hours per day and forty hours per calendar week l must be paj.d for
211 hOU2S in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a Tate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" ratfC of p;:W·

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (if ,my) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn clny proportion, however, and
not olily as shown.)

Wage determj.nations include classificaUons which the Cornrnissioner of the Department of
Labor· and Industry has deterrnined to be the classe,3 of labor comrnonly employed in high'v)ay
cmd heavy constnlction work. If a classH'icatj.on does not appear on the Ij.st below, con
tTdCtocs have not repOl~tecl this j.nforrnation and no prevaili.ng hourly wage cale j.e; requtred

" Indtcates that adjacent: county rates were used for thts clac.;stHcation determi.nation due
to jm3ufficient data betng received for this county.
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Basic Prevailtng
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Wnich
ClassiHcation Hour H 8( ItJ sion Vac. Other Must Be Fa-----------,------r---,------,---,,----,-

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 8.65 .50 .15 .00 .00 9.30

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

213 Forklift operator

231 R1.:tbber tired tractor, backhoe
attachrrent

305 Tr:uck driver (hauling rrachinery for
contractors cwn use including opera-
tion. of hand or pewer operated
winches

421 shee:~ f1(~~t~i ~~~·~~~e±

422 Sprinkler fitter

Misc. Drywall taper

.. Misc .. DrywalLs ander_.. _

402 Boilenraker

403 Bricklayer

404, Carpenter

406 Cement rrason

407 Rlectrician

409 Glazier

410 lather

417 Pif.-,€fj_tter - stei:tnfi.tter

·"''418 Plastere.t'

419 PluEber
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STATE OF ~~INNESOTI\/DEl'/\n'rMEN'l' eli" 1,/\1101< /\ND TNDUSLTIY

Minn. Stat. ~R 177.41 - 17J.44 (1978)

CERTIFIED PRL\TAILING vW\.GES FOR CCMMEl\CIAL CONSTRUCTION

._---------_.._._ ..... - .._....•.•....•-

TI-llS NOTICE MUST BE POS'ITD Oil.l JOI3~)I'j'E

WI·IEN PERFO]~nNG ST/\TE CON'L'H/\C'!'S

County of _D_aJ_<_o_ta _

TO CONTMCTOHS fiND DI]PLOYEES:

Eft'ecUvc Date of Determj.nabon Dec. 20, 1982

Cor,tractors and subcontractors working on a constructi on project whj.ch j.llcludes ")'-1innesot;
PrevcdHng Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project I :-,halJ. be requiced to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of Uw county i.n whi.ch tliC project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permitted or requi.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar' week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a,rate of at
least one and one-halt' times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the bas}.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be dj.stributed in FcU\Y proporUon, however I and
not only as shown. )

Wage detennj.nahons include classifications which tl,e Commi.ssioner of the Depc:u~tment of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the Hst below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.li.ng hourly wage rate is requi.rf:C

* IncHcates that adjacent: county rates were used for thi.s clo.ssi ficaUon detennination dur
to insuffj.cient data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classi ficaUon

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour Ii ,~W ~;i on.--------.------------------r-----

PrevaiHni
Rate Whid

Vae. Other Must Be Pc:

101

102

103

*203

204

205

211

212
i

213

*214

217

218

220

~:22i

228

Laborer, common (general labor work)

Laborer, skilled '(assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

Laborer, Landscaping (gardner, sod
layer and nurseryman)

Dragline and/or other similar equip
ment with shovel type controls

Bit~ous spreader and finishing
operator

Biturninous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

!.

Fine grade operator

Forklift opera·tor

Front end loader operator
I

Grader or motor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bih.minous

I

G;cader operatO:r (motdr patrol)
!

HoiSt engineer

1~o11er Q~-Rrat>jr/ .Lip to and llo.cluding
6 tdl1s. fbr b:Lf:.ilfR.:LflbtlS :tini§ning an©/
(~k \~,oikljfi1Biit ~t.:ilU¥'~'~:..il .

i'

~o11er operator, over 6 tons for bi
tuminous finishing and/or wearing
courses
·~·r-·-·~-···-··-:·-·---·

i
I
i! .

11.25

6.00

6.80

13.76

13.51

13 .51

13.75

,13.76

13.90

13 .51

13.51

13.51

13.90

11. 97

13.51

.65

.00

.55

.95

.95

.95

1.05

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.85

.00

.40

.70

.60

.60

.80

.70

.70

.70

.60

.60

.70

.70

.60

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.05

.05

.05

.05

.00

.05

.05

.05

.00

13.15'

6.00

7.75

15.46

15.06

15.06

.15.65

15.46

15.60

15.21

15.06

15.11

15.60

13 .67

15.06



B3.';l C Prevailing H.
Code Number & ),4-/<!.O T 11- Rate Per Pen- Rate which
Classj.Hcaticn Hour H & W ston Vac. Other fv1ust Be Paid

231 Rubber tired tractor, back hoe at-
tachment 13.76 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.36

234 Turnapull operator (or similar
type) 13·.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.21

*235 Tractor operator, D2, 'ID6 or simi-
1ar h.p. with power take-off 13.96 1.05, .80 .00 .05 15.86

236 Tractor operator, over D2, 'ID6 or
similar h.p. with power take-off 13 .51 .95 ' .60 .00 .05 15.11

*238 Truck crane oiler 12.08 .95 .60 .00 .05 13.68I

305 Truck driver (hauling machinery fOl
contractors own use including op-
eration of hand or power operated
winches) 13.98 1.13 1.35 .00 .00 16.46

306 .Single axle or 2 axle unit 14.23 1.00 1.07. .00 .00 16.30
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 11.55 .90 .65 .00 .00 13.10

*308 FOtIT axle unit 11.50 1.15 .65 .00 .00 13 .30
401 Asbestos v;orker 16.03 .60 1.50 1.90 .15 20.18
403 Bricklayer 14.11 .86 .93 .80 .06 16;76
404 Carpenter 13.61, . .80 .60 .60 .05 15.66
405 Carpet layer (linoleum) 13 .18 .81 .74 .93 .04 15.70
406 Cement J.Yla.son 13.03' .85 .85 .75 .02 15.50
407 Electrician 14.63 .75 .44 1.10 1.57 18.49

*409 Glazier 14.30 .90 .00 .35 .01' 15.56
*410 lather 13.60. .60" 1.00 1.03 .16 16.39
*412 Ironworker 14.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 17.69

414 Millwright 13.96 .80 .60 .60 .05 16.01
415 Painter 13.61 .65 .50 .60 .13 15.49
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 16.67 .63 .73 2.00 .14 20.17

*418 Plasterer 14.15 .60 .45 .70 .17 16.07
419 Plumber 16.17 .71 1.13 1.52 .14 19.67
420 Roofer 13.15 .98 .50 1.00 .09 15.72
421 Sheet metal worker 15.89 .94 1.24 1.20 .24 19.51

*422 Sprinkler fitter 16.69 .95 1.40 .50 .02 19.56
*424 Tile setter 15.15 1.00 1.00 1.02 .00 18.17
*Misc. Cleaner, painter; caulker 15.30 .00 .00 .00 .00 15.30
*Misc. Drywall tapers 14.80 .75 .00 .75 .22 16.52
*Misc. Truck crane 14.04 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.64



STNI'E OF MINNESOTA/DEPAH'l'MEN'l' m' I,AllOH /\NIJ ] NDU:)'J'HY

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 - 177.~4 (1978)

CEE'TIFIlJ) PHEVAILING WAGES FOE ca"'1]'1EnCIAL CONSTRUCrION

Effecti VE: Date' of Detennj.naUon Dec. 20 f 1982DodgeCounty of _--=:.-==-------
TO CONTRACTORS J\I\fD Elv[PLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors worJdng on a consLrucU on project whj.ch j.ncludes "1vlinne~:;ot

PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of tf1f: county j.n which the project is
located. "'lorkers employed directly upon th~ pl~oject sHe who are penni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paj.d for
2.11 hO\..ll~S j.n excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at q rate of at
least one and one-half timeS their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus beneHts.
An employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefjts (if any) "md pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basis; wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn clny proporU.on, hOI'l'ever, and
not orlly as sho\'I'Jl.)

Wage detennj.ndtions j.nclude classifications whj.ch the Cornrnissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detel~ined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in hj.ghway
and heavy construcUon work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this inforrnation and no prevail:Lng hourly wage rate j.s requirE

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classjfication determination ('!L.
to hlsuffj.cientdata being l~eceived for this county.

Ba.sic Prevailj.r
Code Number & Hate Per Pen- Hate Whic
Cla.ssi fication HOLU~ II 8; Vi sion V2tc. Other Must Be F

'*101 Laborer, common (general labor Hork) 10.95 .60 .25 .00 .00 11.8C

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.0C

*203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
ment Hith shovel type controls 13.88 .75 .60 .00 .05 15.2E.

*211 Front end loader' operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 13.51 1. 70 .60 .00 .05 15.8E

'><21.3 Forklift operator 13.90 .95 .70 .00 .D5 15.6C

'><214 Front end loader operator 13 .17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14.7;

*218 Grader operator (motor patrol) 13.90 .00 .80 .00 .36 15.0E

*231 Rubber tired tractor, back hoe
attachment 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14. 7~

*235 Tractor operator, D2, TD6 or similar
h.p. with pOHer take-off 13.51 1. 70 .60 .00 .05 15.8E

*236 Tractor operator, ovet~ D2, TD6 or
similar h.p. Hith pOHer take-off 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14. 7~

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 9.98 .90 .65 .00 .00 11.5:

*401 Asbestos l;lOrkel~ 16.03 .60 1.50 1.90 .19 20 .2~

'*403 Bricklayer 13.52 1.00 .70 .00 .06 15.2E.
*404 Carpenter 13.72 .00 .00 .00 .00 13. 7~
*406 Cement M~s6n 14.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.0C

407 Electrician 14.27 .70 .43 1.29 .43 17. 1~
408 Elevator Constructor 13.16 .01 .01 .79 .00 13.97

*412 Ironworker 14.80 .95 .90_.___ .4_._._._.•.____..__.... __....__ ~_ ..-........._---- 1.00 .04 17 .6S
1:'415

-._-------_._.
P;ainter 11.32 .L17 .00~ i: . .00 .20 11.9S

*L117 J?ipefitt'er - steamfitter 16.16 .60 1.00 1.30 .07 19.13

I

J . _._------~ ..__ .. ,_.



JLJd6-c
Basic Prevail:Lng it

Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate \Vh:Lch
Classification Hour H & W sjon Vac. Other ~1ust Be Paid

*418 Plasterer 13.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .00
'''419 Plumber 10.05 .30 .48 .40 .42 11.65
*420 Roofer 13.88 .60 ·77 1.25 .00 16.50I

421 Sheet metal worker 14.84 .77 .60 1.25 .16 17.62
'''422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53



~)'l'I\'J'E OF MTN[\IESO'J'A/nEPI\1"\'l'MENT OF I,AIlOII /\[\)D TNDUSTIW

Minn. Stat. ~H 177.41 - 171.~~ (1978)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMIvlERCIAIJ CONSTRUCTION

'l1-IIS NOTICE MUST BE PO~)TED OJ\! JOBS}'j'!.':
WHEN PERFOr\MING STATE C:ON'rf\ACTS

Efrecti ve Date of Determj.nClbon Dec. 20 { 1982DouglasCbunty of' -----=---=-=...<=.'-'--------
TO CON1'fU\C'J'ORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction fwoject whj.ch i.ncludes "[\1jnnesot<
PrevaUing Wage Rates" as a sti[)ulation for such pl~oject, sholl be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rateE3 of tJ1fC county j.n whjch the project j.f3
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permi.tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hour's in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a. rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wClge plus geneHts.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. Welge rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the beneHts. (The beneHts may be distributed in any proportion, however, a'ld
not oflly as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classiHcations which the COlTmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the clas2,e~:; of labor cornnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classi.fication (locs not appear on the li~)t below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate. is requj_rE;c

-j( Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classi.fi.cabon detennination dUE
to insuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Basi.c PrevaUin~

Code Number & nate Per j'cll- Rate Whid
Clas~):Lfication Hour H & W ;:;1 on Vac. Othcr Must Be Pc

--------·--------------.-------.---~----,_--._---r·-----

101 Laborer, common (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

*213 Forklift operator

214 Front end loader operator

217 Grader or motor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous

221 Self propelled chip spreader

222 Mechanic or welder
I

224 Pick up sweeper

225 Pugmill operator

226 Roller operator, self propelled
roller for compaction

228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for
bi tuminous fini':c:hing andlor wearing
COUi~ses

305 Tl"u ck Drivel~ ... (haUling machinery for
cor1tras;tprs .oWH use ioe1\:idlhg dpi::!ra:::
b~~iH. tir heJitl ~w ~~~\;f@1~ (;;)f,j\iiP@ t~~d
winches)

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit
i

....__ 3D9...Fiveaxle-.Uni t,

. *401 Asbestos worker

10.10

9.10

8.80

11.15

9.10

9.10

8.70

8.70

7.62

8.30

8.82

7.25

8.17

8.57

15.46

.60

.45

.45

.00

.45

.45

.45

.16

.45

.90

.30

.15

.30

.30

.00

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.33

~30

.30

.83

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 'I 00

.00 .00

.00 .00

1. 58 .03

10.85

9.85

9.55

11.15

9.85

9.85

9.45

9. L+5

8.37

9.05

8.37

9.57

7.74

8.92

9.32

18.80



,JoUCrLAS
Basic Prevaj.Hng Jll

Code Number & Rate P, .' j)cn- . Hate Whj.ch
ClassiOcaticn I four J I & VI ~;ion Vac. Other Must Be Pai.d

T

{f03 Bricklayer 7.50 .16 .33 .00 .00 7.99
404 Carpenter 11.65 .85 .00 .00 .00 12.50

*406 Cement Mason 12.45 .60 .50 .50 .00 14.05
407 Electrician 14.15 .78 .42 1.48 .47 17.30

*{f09 Glazier 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10.03
*412 Ironworker 11.95 .85 .90 1.00 .04 14.74
'l<Lt15 Painter 10.98 . .90 .. 60 .35 .05 12.88

/.j17' Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50' .29 16.95
418 Plasterer 11.87 .85 .45 .40 .49 14.06

..
Ll19 Plumber 10.94 .70 1.00 1.35 ~21 14.20

*420 Roofer 10.87 1.13 .30 1.00 .05 13.35
,.

421 Sheet metal worker 13.36 ·77 .87 .50 .11 15.61.. . .
* 422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 17.53

'" • •••••• ......Oft... , .• ~:._



STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPN{'l'MENT 01,' J '/\1\01\ Nm INDUSTRY

M:Lnn. Stat. ;;,~~ 177.1)1 - 1'1'/./1/1 (l~)7e)

CEP.TIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONSTRUC..TION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSrED OJ\) ,JOU::3I'l'E
\A/HEN PERFORMING STATE CON'lTlAC'J'S

FaribaultCO\.IDty of -----------
TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of Detennj.nation Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "[\1innesotc
PrevaHi.ng VJage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the COLLllty i.n which the project is
located. WOl~kers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permUted or requi-red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/ Ol~ forty hours per week at a yate of at
least one and one-half U.m2S their hourly "basic" ratfC of pay.

The components of the Prevailing HOLrrly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pellllUted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (i.f anyf and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

VJage detenninations include classifications which the Cornmissj.oner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comrnonly employed in hi.ghway
and heavy construction wOl~lc If a classification does not appeaT on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevc\1Hng hourly wage rate is requj-rec

* Indicates that adjacenc COLUlty rates were used for this classi ficaUon determination dUE
to i.nsufficient data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classi fication

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour II & VJ sj.on

Prevailin2
Rate Whicr

Vac. Other Must Be P2

: :

*404 Carpenter

*406-··-CementMason

101

102

202

*203

204

205

211

214

218

228

234

236

307
,]11';(
z.O~

*403

LaJ:::xxer, carmon (genreal labor WDrk)

Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator

Dragline and/or other similar equip- .
ment with shovel type controls

Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

Front end loader operator
i

Grader operator (motor patrol)

Roller ope.rator, over 6 tons for bi-
bJrninous fjJ1.:i.shing and/or wearing
courses

Turnapull operator (or similar type)

Tractor of-erSforJ over D2 t ID6 or
siMla.r h.p: \~7:U=h p6';:~r tak~-off

T~de~ aXle bt, 3 g~le tfuif
;;' ; \ii' :0 : ••J ,"' \'fj -; t'f'±v?2. ~bt.L~)" h, ,)
Bricklayer

8.90

5.50

6.30

14.04

6.25

6.50

6.00

6.00

6.00

7.05

6.00

'6.00

@:M

. t5.00

13.11

13 .47

10.50

.00

.00

.00

.95

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.74

.85

.00

.00

.00

.00

.70

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.26

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.61

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

~05

.06

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

8.90

5.50

6.30

15.74

6.25

6.50

6.00

6.00

6.00

7.05 .

6.00

6.00

6. 00 ~

6.00

14.78

14.32

10.50



,;asic PrevaH ing Hr
Code Numbe)~ & {:/7-£1MaL r Hate Per Pen- Hate Which
CJ.a~;.si Hcation I lour II &: W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pai cJ

*407 Electrician 14.53 . 70 .88 1.53 . .~'07 17.71
*408 Elevator Constructor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 • 9.78
*412 Ironworker 16.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 19.69
*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 16.16 .60 1. 00 1.30 .07 19.13

419 Plumber 13 .10 .75 ' .00 .00 .00 13.85
*420 Roofer 6.95 .60 .77 .00 .00 8.32

421 Sheet metal worker 14.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.75
*422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53



:~'rATE OF MJNNESO'l';\fDEi);\j\'I'MI':NT 01,' 1,AI\()I~ (\JI)J)l NDUS'1'HV

Minn. Stat. fi~~ 177.41 - 1'/'7.1]/1 (J.9'W)

CERTIFIED PIThVAILING WAGES FOR CQv1MERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

.----.--.---------.-.--J
THIS NOTICE ~'IUST BE J'OSTF:L) Oi\j JOnSTTE

WI-lEN PEnFonMING STATE CON'I'l(AC'I'S

FillmoreCOlu,ty of -----------
Effective Date of Detenni.nation Dec. 20 t 1982

TO CONTHACTOF\S AND EMPLOl'EES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on aconstrucUon proJect whi.ch includes "f\hnnesoL
Pceva:iling Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, :"hall be required to pay wage
rate::,; at least equal to the prevaili.ng wage rates of the county in which tIle project 1.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project s1.te who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, mu:"t be pai.d for
;",11 houl~s i.n excess of ei_ght how~s per day and/or forty hours per week at a.rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "bas1.c" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevaili.ng Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus beneH ts.
An employer 1.s permitted to combine a bas1.c hourly wage and benefHs (i_ l' arw 5 and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the beneH ts. (The benefits may be d1.stributed i.n any proporti.on, however, c:md
not 0111y as shown.)

Wage detenninations include ·classiHcat:i.ons which the Corrmi.ssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classifi.cation does not appear on the Est below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaiHn['; hourly wage rate is requ1.rec

-j( InclicCltes that adjacent: county rates were used for this classi.fi.cathm cletennination clue
to jnsuffici.ent data bei,ng received for thi.s county.

Code Number &
Classi fi_cation

Basic
Rate Per l'cn-
Hour H & W sian

Prevailinf
Rate Whier

Vac. Other Must Be Pc

, common (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

, skilled (assisting skilled
'ourneyman) 11.00 .60 .35 .00 .00 11 .95

e and/or other similar equipment
ovel type controls 13.88 .75 .60 .00 .05 15.28

nd loader operator . B.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14.72

operator' ) over D2, TD6 or
h.p. with power take-off 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 1L1 • 72

axle or 2 axle unit 10.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.50

axle or 3 axle unit 9.98 .90 .65 .00 .00 11.53

s worker 16.03 .60 '1.50 1.90 · 19 20.22

yer 14.17 .86 .93 .80 .00 16.76

er 13.72 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .72
Mason 14.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.00

cian 9.85 .37 .95 .56 .00 11.73
r Cons true,or' 15.51 .01 .01 1.24 .00 16.77
ker 14.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 17 .69

11.32 .47 .00 .00 .20 11 .99
ter' o- s tter 16.16 .90 .75 .50 · 15 18.46

, i 1,66 .60 1.00 1.30 .07 20.63
13.88 .60 .7'{ 1.25 .00 16.50

etal W010ker 14.5Lf .60 .77 1. 53 · 16 17.60
er fitter 16.10 .95 ' 1.:40 .00 .08 18.53-...._. __.

101 Laborer

* 102 Laborer
craft J

*203 Draglin
with sh

*214 Front e

*236 Tractor
similar

306 Single

*307 Tandem

*LfO 1 Asbesto

'''403 Brickla

*L10L1 Carpent

*406 Cement

407 Electri

*408 Elevato

*412 Ir'omvor

*415 Paj_nter

417 Pj.pefi t

*4'19 Plumber

iHl fl.'.•::. -n._,.,' Pi '-'Ie' t'!., '.:,_ "J Iioc/,) " E.1

-:<-421 Sheet M

J('422 Sprinkl

I



;\' ..

Bas Prevc:l:i.ling lie
Cock f'.lurnrx::r !i{ ;:'1(jJ'Yl{)g~ Hati: Per Pen- .Hate Whj.ch

C1d~;~:;j. fi. Cdu.cn r.:...H.:...o_u_r__-.-_I.:....[_&_1;1_,..:::8.:;:.j.::::o..:..:n~_t_..:..V.::::a:::oc..:..._~O~t"-'h~ec::.r_r-'-M:.=:u'-'=s=-'t'---.::B~e'-'-P_'='a'-"j,.~d'--



::;'1'I\'1'E 01" MINNESO'1'A/nIJ1AI\'I'MH'J'1' 01,' I,AllOli NJIl I NDUS'J'HV

Minn. Stat. ~§ 1'17 .Ll1 - IT! .-11] (1~.rI8)

CEPTIFIED PREVAILING I-YAGES FOn CQvlMEHCIAL CONS'l1"\UCTION

THIS NOTICE fI'lUST BE PO~)TED Oi'~. JOBSTTE
WHEN PERFORJ'V1J.NG STATE CON'j'HI\CT:)

Freel::xJrnCOlUlty of -----------
Effective Date of Detennj.n8.Uon Dec. 20 I 1982

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whj.ch j.ncludcs "Minnesot,
Pl~evaiHng Wage Rates" as a sti~ulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the COLLlJty in which the project js
located. Workers employed directly upon the project c"ite who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendffi' week, mllst be paid for
2.11 hou)~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a.rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basj.c" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate. ffi'e the basic hourly wage plus 1;!enefits.
An employer is permi tted to combine a basi.c hourly wage and benefHs (j,t' any) and pay
cornpensaUon to the employee totally as a basic: wage I'ate or pay the basic wage rat",
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn a.flY proportion, however, and
not only as shovm.)

Wage determinations include classLfications whi.ch the Cornrni~;sioner of the Deportment of
Lal)or and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor corrmonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appeor on the ltst below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaHing hourly wage rate is requ).rec

" Indicates that adjacent: county rates were used for this classjficaUon determLnation c1ur
to insuffident data being received for this county.

Code NLU'nber &
Classification

13asj.c
Rate PCI' Pen-
Hour H & W ston

------------------------r-----,-.

Prevailinf
Rate vlhid

Vuc. Othfcr Must Be Pi

15.74

12.90

6.25

6.50

9.00

14.87

11.60

6.00

6.00

20.22

16.19

13.72

13.75

.15.18

14.96

14.74

18.90

17.83

. 11. 40.05

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.19

.06

.00

.00

.47

.01

.04

.06

.07

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.90

.00

.00

.00

.77

1.11

1.00

1.00

1.30

.70

.15

.00

.60

.00

.00

.70

.35

.00

.00

1.50

.50

.60

.50

.39

.01

.90

.63

1.00

.00

.00

.95

.75

.60

.95

.00

.50

.00

.00

.60

.83

.60

1.00

.66

.01

.85

.85

.60

10.00

6.50

9.00

13 .17

6.00

6.00

16.03

14.80

12.52

12.25

12.89

13.82

11.95

16.36

14.86

101 Laborer, conmon (general labor work) 10.95

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 11.95

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
ment with shovel type controls 14.04

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing op .
erator 6.25

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

213 Forklift operator

214 Front end loader operator

*235 Tractor operator, D2, TD6 or similar
h.p. with poYler take-off

*236 Tractor operator, over D2, TD6 or
similar h.p. with power take-off

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit

*401 Asbestos y,;orker

403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

406 Canei-rt jVlascn

407 Electrician
~~~ iji~\Mt~# ~~B~~'U0t6~

412 Ironworker

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter
419 ..... Plumbey---·----·--·-·



5C:1S1.C Prevailing II:
C:ocJe NLllllber & j:-I2-C-E bcJLrV Hate Per Pen- nate Wll:i.ch
Cla:::.si. ncatien Hour l! & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Paid

*420 Roofer 12.30 .00 .20 .00 .00 12.50
*421 Sheet metal worker 14.54 .60 .77 1.53 .16 17.60

422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 . 08 .00 . 18.53



Minn. Stat. ~1fj 177.41 - 1.'1'/. Ijlj (J~rlG)

CEHTIFIED PRl:.,vAILING WAGES FOR CCXvJMEHCIAL CONSTRUCTION

-'n-IIS N.OT~E.' fVlUST BE }).O;.~.'-I~I;~r.·).·-()i\J-.J~).I3;)I'i~;J
\vl-U-;;N PEFlFOFlJ'VJJNG STATE ('ON'[']V\CTS J

County of __~G..::=o~o~d~h""u~e,---- _

TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve DaLe of Detennj.naUon Dec. 20 I 1982

Contl~actors and subcontractors working on a construction project wrd.ch includes "fvrirulesot;
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such projpct 7 fjhall be required to pay It/age
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paj.d for
211 hoUl~s j.n excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a, rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing How:-ly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus genefj. ts.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage ]~ate or pay the bas:Lc WfJ.ge rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenllinCltions include classifications which the Cornrni~3sj.oner of the Department of
Lal)or and Industry has determined to be the classes of lo.bor corrmonly employed in hj.ghway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the li.st below, con
tl~actors have not reported thts information and no previ:l.jUng hourly wage ratE:. is requi.rc(

-if Indjcates that adjacent county rates were used for this cJ.assj.ficat:Lon detenllinaUon clui
to j.nsufficient data being received for thts county.

Basic F'revailin!
Code Number & Rate Per T'en- Rate vmid
Cl<\ssj. ftcat:Lon Hour II & W f~'i on Vi.lC. Ol:hr:r Must Be Pi_0______

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 10.95 .60 .25 .00 .00 11.80

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 10.95 .60 .25 .00 .00 11.80

203 Dragline and/ol~ other similar equip-
ment ~vith shovel type controls 13.90 .95 .00 .00 .00 14.85

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 13 .42 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.12

213 Forklift oper'ator 11.55 .60 .35 .00 .00 12.50

*214 Front end loader operator 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 1L1•72
218 Grader opel~ator (motor patrol) 13.90 .00 .80 .00 .36 15.06

*220 Boj.st engineer 13.90 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.50,

*231 Hubber tjxed tr2'.~tor, back hoe
attachment 13.76 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.36

231.1 TurnapulJ. oper'e:ttoc ( Ol~ sinlilar" type) 13.90 .00 .00 .00 .36 14.26(.

*235 Tractor' oper'::'.t~):' I D2, TD6 or similar
rf P , \",rith po:~,!e(' tcd{8-dff 13.51 1. 70 .60 .00 .05 15.86

236. T\ractor~ oper'2tO() , over) D2, TD6 or
sllmla" h.p. \~.i ,l~ t. ~'} pOlder take-off 13.90 .00 .80 .10 .00 14.80

*305 "'Y'1 1Ck rlr'iV'""-~~ fJZ:ftiUilg machinery for'-';~ ,;St-' ~.~.~ -. - ',' '--.

,t}~Y'§j~~;~1'~d
intluding oper'a-

, (',')e:; ol:j'e;"a~' ecl
~..J_. ~... ~ J. v

wihChE~)
,

i3,98 1.13 1.35 .00 .00 16. L16*jtJit" IYanElema*le or 3 axle unit 9.98 .90 .65 .00 .00 11.53
L10l Asbestos worker 14.6J .60 1. 50 1. 90 .13 18.76403 Brickla:y~c.

... _-_.__ .__ ..~. 13.59 1.00 .50 .00
1.104 Carpenter .09 15.18

12.20 .60 .00 .00 .20 13 .00

k: .- ,-.-._ _-_ __.._--------_.__.---_ .



Basj Prevailing If
Code Number & /roodAU--E- RatE j)er iJr-n- Rate \lIhj:ch
Classification Haul' H & \II ~~i, on Vac. Other Must Be Pai,d

LI06 Cement Mason 13.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.60
LI07 Electrician 15.83 .81 1.45 1. 74 .08 19.91

*408 Elevator Constructor 13.16 .01 .01 .79 .00 13.97
'xL114 Millwright 13.96 .80 .60 .60 .05 16.01
*415 Painter 13.61 .65 .50 .60 .13 15.49

LIl7 Pipefitter ~ steamfitter 14.82 .58 .63 2.00 .1Lt 18.17
LI19 Plumber 16.17 .71 1:13 1.52 .14 19.67

*420 Roofer 13.88 .60 .77 1.25 .00, 16.50
421 Sheet metal worker 14.69 .94 1.24 1.20 .24 18.31
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10' .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53



STATE OF MINNESOTA!DEI1AW'MENT OJ" I A1K)I! I\NI) TN])USTIW

Minn. Stat. ~m 177.41 - 1'1'1. 1111 (197n)

CEKfIPIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQYlMEHCIl\L CONSTRUCTION

---_..•.. -_...__.._.~]

TI-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED OJ\) JOl3SITE
WHEN PERFOliMING STATE CONTHI\C'l'S

County of Grant-----------
TO CONTliACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Di1tc of Detennj.nation Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors workh,g on a construcUon proje';ct which inclucles "[\1innesot<
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project j.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are pennitteej or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benehts.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly welge and benefi ts (if any) af,d pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenninations j.nclude classifications whj.ch the Cornrnissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of lelbor comnonly employed in high",;ay
and heavy construction work. If a classification doe;" not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no pn.'vili.U.ng hourly wage rate i.s requjxcc

* Inchcates that adjacent COlUlty rates were u,sed for U,i~; cla~;siftcaUon cleterminaU.on clUe'
to j.nsufHcient data being received for this county.

Basic PrevaiHn[
Code Nunber & Rate Per IJen- Rate Whj.d
Classification Hour H & I:J sion Vac. Other Must Be Pc

101 Laborer, ccm:non (general la1::or \VOrk) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*102 Laborer, skilled' (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 8.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.00

*214 Front end loader operator 9.10 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.85

403 Bricklayer 10.53 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.53

404 Carpenter 9.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.00

*407 Electrician 9.20 1.82 .56 .19 .19 11.96
*409 Glazier 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10.03
*415 Painter 11. 70 .25 .50 .00 .12 12.57
*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.82 .85 1.10 .00 .08 15.85
*418 Plasterer 11.87 .85 .45 .40 .49 14.06.
*419 Plumber 13.82 .85 1.10 .00 .08 15.85
*421 Sheet metal worker 13 .36 .77 .87 .50 .11 15.61
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STATE OF MINNESO'l'A/DEPAH'l'MEN'l' Oi" L.N),On AND INDUS'l'l\Y

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 177.114 (1978)

CEPTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEPCIAJ.... CONSTHUCTION

'l1-lIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSITE
WHEN PEHFORIVJING STATE CONTRACTS

COLmty of __H_enn__e_p_in _

TO CONTHACTonS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecUve Date of Detennination Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcUon project which includes "[\hnnesota
Prevailing Wage Hates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of thr: cOLmty j.n which the project i~)

located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paJd for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of PCJ.Y.

TIle components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benents.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage cmd benefHs (if any)' and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wCJ.ge rattO;
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not 01"11y as shown.)

,

Wage determinations include classifications which the Corrrrnjssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrmonly employed in highway
and heCJ.\lY construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no previ1ihng hourly wCJ.ge rate is require.d

.. Indicates that adjacent cOLmty _rates were used for this classi.fjcation deterrnination due
to jnsufficient data bei.ng received for this county.

212
213
214
217

*219
220
222
223

Code Number &
Class:L fication

101 Laborer, carmon (general la1::xJr work)
102 laborer, skilled .(assisting skilled

craft journeyman)
103 Labore~, Landscaping (gardner, sod

layer and nurserylnan)
203 Dragline and/or other similar equip

ment with shovel type controls
204 Bituninous spreader and finishing

operator
205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous

finishing machine operator (helper)
211 Front end loader operator up to and

including 1 cu. yd.
Fine grade operator
Forklift operator
Front end loader operator
Grader or motor patrol, finishing,
eart.l1work and biturninous
Greaser (truck and tractot)
Hoist-engineer
Mechanic or w'elder
Oilers (po\¥2r shovel, crane, drag~

line)
227 Roller operator I up to and il)cludinc

E? ,t()T1~ for l:Jib:urti:hous :Eiriishing and!
or. "wearing cQiJrses

228 ~oner operator; __ over 6 tons for bi
tDh_:'~d.i1()l1~ f lrLE~H}t1i;"J ahc[.-i6r \4ek:ir~AA
SGlif§~~ .... / ~.~

4Mi!, ~~ i.iw,:""lii ~,;§(®'l::01':", oock hoe at
tachrnent

*234 Turnapull operator (or similar type)
2~,~ .. Tracto:: operator, D2, TDG or sirnilarj

- h.p. Wlthpower take-off

Basic
Rate Per
Hour

11.25

11. 65

6.80

1~.04

14.82

10.50

13.51
13.76
14.04
14.04

15.10
13.51
12.20
14.32

12.68

il. 97

13.51

13 .51
13.51

13.74

II & W

.65

.65

.55

.95

1.30

.00

.95

.95

.75

.95

1.30
.95
.75
.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.65

Pen
sion

.85

.85

.40

.60

.80

.00

.70

.70

.60

.60

.80

.60

.60

.60

.60

.70

.70

.70

.60

.85

Vac.

.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.40

Prevailing
Rate Which

Other Must Be Pa

.00 13 .15

.00 13.55

.00 7.75

.05 15.64

.05 16.97

.00 10.50

.05 15.21

.05 15.46

.05 15.44

.05 ,15.64

.05 17.25

.05 15.11

.05 13.60

.05 15.92

.05 14.28

.05 13.67

.05 15.21

.05 15.21

.05 15.11

.00 15.64



)as1c ['n;vatU.ng I
Code Number & H6N'N'cf-//N \ate Per Pen- Rate Whjch
CJ.assj. HcaU.cn dour 11 ( ./ sion Vac. Other ~1ust De P(}i~)'.

236 Tractor operator, over.D2, ID6 or
similar h.p. with power take-off 13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.21

237 Power actuated augers and ooring
machine 13.32 .45 .53 .00 .60 14.90

238 Truck crane oiler 11:59 .95 .60 .00 .05 13.19
305 Truck driver (hauling machinery fo

contractors own use including op-
eration of hand or power operated
winches) 11.33 .90 .65 .00 .00 12.88

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 10.15 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.15
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 10.35 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.35
308 Four axle unit 7.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.50
401 ASbestos worker 14.68 .65 1.00 1.57 .00 17.90
403 Bricklayer 13.51 .66 .63 .80 .36 '15.96
404 Carpenter 13.61 .60 .60 .60 .25 15.66
405 Carpet layer (linoleum) 13.18 .81 .74 .93 .04 15.70
406 . Cement Mason 15.43 .90 .95 .00 .02 17.30
407 Electrician 16.37 .90 1.14 1.80 .42 20.63
40,8 Elevator Constructor 10.34 1.35 1.09 .62 .03 13.43
409 Glazier 10.81 .56 .33 .65 .00 . 12.35
410 Lather 14.85 .60 1.00 1.03 .16 17 .64
412 Ironworker 16.05 1.05 1.50 1.30 .04 19.94
414 Millwright 13 .96 .80 .60 .60 .07 16.03
415 Painter 13.61 .65 .50 .60 .18 15.54
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 14.82 .58 .63 2.00 .14 ;18.17 '
418 Plasterer 14.15 .60 .45 .70 .17 16.07
419 Plumber 13.54 .86 .93 2.50 .34 18.17
420 Roofer 14.15 .98 .50 .00 .09 15.72
421 Sheet metal worker 14.71 .77 1.34 1.25 .24 18.31
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.63 .95 1.40 .50 .02 19.50
424 Tile setter 15.15 1.00 1.00 1.02 .00 18.17
Misc. Drywall taper 14.80 .75 .00 .75 .22 16.52
Misc. 'Truck crane operator 14.32 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.92
Misc. Tower Crane operator 12.50 .95 .70 .00 .05 14.20



STl\'l'E OF MTNNESOT!\/DEPAn'!'ME:NT C:W l'A!l,()!< AND TNDLJS'j'IW

Minn. Stat. ~m 177.41 - 17'/.1]1] (1978)

CERTIFIED PIIDJAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONS'TRUCTION

----------------------------

'n-IIS NOTICE MUST BE PCY;'l'ED Oil) JOUSl'l'E
WHEN PERf-OEMING STATE CON'I'Hf\CTS

COLUlty of _..LHlLolLJl'-'=Sut-'-OiLU'-- _

TO CONTFV\CTOIiS AND Efl1PLOYEES:

Effective Date of Detennhk1.Uon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcU on project whi.ch includes "ll1innesotcl
PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a sti~ulation for such project, ~;hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevai.ling wage rates of t,h(~ county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project ~:3i te \vho are penni tted or requj.red
to work mOl~e than ej_ght hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hOLG"s in excess of e:Lght [lours per day and/or forty hours per week at a tate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of Pi1Y.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly \vage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basj_c hourly ""agp ,md benefits (j. f anyr <'mel pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any propOl~ti.on, however, and
not oflly as shown.)

I

Wage detenninati_ons include classifications which the COfm1jssj_oner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed i_n highway
"md l,eavy construction work. If a classjficati_on docs not appear on the Est below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prc'CvaiHng hourly wage rate i_s required

1f Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for tl1:Lc) classification determination due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevc:Liling
Code Numl)er & nate Per I'cn- Rate Which
Classification Hour H Sci. W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa:

101 Laborer, corrmon . (general labor WJrk) 9.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.00

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
rrent woth shovel -type controls 13.42 .95 .70 .00 .00 15.07

214 Front end leader operator 13.17 .95 •70 .05 . .00 14.87

404 Carpenter 10.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.00

406 Cerrent rrasan 8.06 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.06

407 Electrician 16.12 .00 .00 1.45 1.18 18.75

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 14.71 .90 .75 .50 .05 16.91

,.

,I,
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STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPAR'l'ME-:N'l' Oi" I ,AI\OII ANI) INDUSTRY

fvlinn. Stat,. ~g 177.41 - 1'/'1. /11] (197n)

CEHTIFIED PREVAILmG WAGES FOR CCtv1MEHCIAL CONSTRUCTION

------------_.._-_... _..... ---_._--.,_.

T1-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED Or\) JOBSTTE
WI-lEN PERFORMING STATE CON'l'nAC'!';)

COLUlty of _--'--'H.J.Ju""'bJ.<bcua....r-"'d _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMFlLOYEES:

Effecti ve DelLE; of Detenni.nCltion Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcU Oil project whi.ch includes "IVltnnesot2.
Prevai.ling Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the COLLYlty in v/hich the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project ,,;itl': who o..re pennitted or required
to work mOl~e than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hou::.-'s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a yaLe of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of PElY.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennHted to combine a basic hourly wage and benents (i.f anyf and pay
compensat:i.on to the employee totally as a basic.wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed i.n any proport:i.on, howl':ver, and
not only as sholt-/n. )

VJage detenni.naUons include classifications which thE'; Corrmi.ssioner of the Department of
LC-lbor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in hi.gllv/ay
and heavy construction work. If a classification dOf:s not appear on the li[:'jt below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prcvai Eng hourly wage rate is requjxE:C

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classification detenni.nation due
to insuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Basic PrevailinE
Code Number & Rate Per f'en- Rate \Vhi.cr
Classi fication HOUl~ H & 'v-I sion Vac. Other Must Be FE

101 Laborer, comnon (general labor 'WOrk) 8.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.50

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*403 Bridclayer 14.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.75

404 Carpenter ;1.2.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 12 .20

*406 Cerrent nBson 7.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.80

*407 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12 .99

*409 Glazier 8.36 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.36

*417. Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

*418 Plasterer 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.70

*421 Sheet rretal worker 13 .36 .77 .87 .50 .il .15.61
*Mi~c. !Dryvlall taper 11.17 .70 .40 .00 .il 12.38
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STATE OF MTNNESO'l'A!DEI'AJ"\']'MENT OJ" [,/\])01\ AI\[I) TNDUS'l']\y

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 1)).44 (10)8)

CEHTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQ\1Ml~ICIAL CONSTRUCTION

. '- --..--- ----..-.--.-.--.J
'I1-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED Oil) JOI)S1'['[

"'!l-!l~N PE1FOHMJ.NG STf\'J'E CON'['J\/\C'I';j

County of _----'-I""scua.uD,J..t......j _

TO CONTIli\CTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date of De'tennjnaUon Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a constructi on project whtch j.ncludes "t\1j,nnesot
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a sti[)ulaUon for such project, shall Ix; required to pay It/age
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rate~) of the cOlmty jn whi.eh the project ts
located. VJorkel~s employed directly upon the project si. te Vlho are penni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hOtll~S j.n excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at C\. rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rclte of pay.

The components of the PrevaHing Hourly Rate are the basi,c hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage ond benefits (j,f any") and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basiG wage rate or pay the basic wage rat,::
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distdbuted i.n any proportion, however, a'lo
not o1"lly as shown.)

Wage detennj.nations include classi.fications whj.ch the Conmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of li\bor comnonly employed in highvvay
and heavy construction work. If a clas~3ification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.Hng hourly wage rate is requi,re:

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classj. fication detennination du
to jnsufficient data being received for thi.s COlli1ty.

Code Number &
Clasf,i fication

Baste
[late Per F'cn-
Hour 11 & W si.on

,
404 Carpenter

*405 Carpet layer (linoleum)

*406 CeI1l2nt llBSon

*407 Electrician

*409 Glazier

*417 Pipefitter - st£an~itter

>\'419 PlltrrJ:)2r

101 Laborer, cornrnon (9eneral labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

213 Forklift operator

*231 Rubber tired tractor, backhoe attach
rrent

*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors cvm use inclUding opera
tion of hand or pcwer operated
winches)

*401 Asbestos worker

403 Bricklayer

420

421
*422

Roofer
~1{1·~t' l~t:,i~l ~\(,V:l$~L
\",., "-..:;"-. Lt::::: ••cl-,- • ,_,I; .. -_1:.

Sprinkler fitter

11.25

10.50

, 15.50

13.85

8.65

16.03

13.31

13 .61

11.33

13.18

16.37

12.22

12.97

16.04

,14.15

14.69
17.13

.65

.00

.95

.95

.00

.60

.86

.80

.81

.81

.90

.00

.58

.86

.98

.94

.95

.85

.00

.70

.70

.00

1.50

.93

.60

.74

.74

1.40

.00

.63

1.13

.50

1.24

1.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.90

.80

.60

.93

.93

1.80

.76

2.00

.00

.00

1.20

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.15

.06

.05

.04

.04

.16

.00

.12

.14

.09

.24

.08

13.15

10.50

17 .20

15 .55

8.65

20.18

15.96

15.86

13.85

15.70

20.63

12.98

16.30

18.17

15.72

18.31

19.56
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- I

CEnTITIED PREVAILING W!\GES ron CavlMEHCT7\L CCNSTf~UC'TIO!'l

----.---------J- -

'IHIS NOTICE MUST l3E POSTED Oi\j JOBS] 'i'E
WHEN PERrOHfvllN~ STATE CON'I'IV\CTS

Coullty of _~I....j;"",<a""s",-,c""a",,-- _

TO CONTMCTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective D~lt8 of DetennjnaUon Dec. 20, 19(;::

Contrnctors and -subcontractors working on n construction pro,lect whi.ch jnclLlclr-;~: "l/:in:,(:(,'

PrevaHing Wage Rates" as a sti}Julation for such projPct, E:;hi.,ll be required [,0 p:.lY viet!'.'
rates at least equal to the prevai ling wage rates of thf; county in whi.ch the pro,Vc- L 1:-,
located. Workers employed directly upon the project ~;i Le who are penni ttccl ()I~I-Cqlli 1"'1:

to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week I mUci t lw pu j d l'( ,
.:::1 1 hou::-,s in excess of eight hours per cleW and/or forty hours pE;:r wr:::ek at ;l r~l tr" cd' :t!,
least one and one-halftimes their hourly "basic" r,IU: of [Jay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the belsi.c hourly wage pluE; b~':'lw'ri Lr.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly WilW~ ;:U1e! benr-;fits (i f .:tny) iU·,ei P;I'!
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wag8 r:1Lc or P;:W the bilE;:ic vJ:I(',f' ri(\,.

plus the benefits. (Tlle benefits mi:lY be distribu'lf:c! in ;lflY proporti.on, howr;~v('l~, ;ul(i

not GIlly as shmvn.)

Wage cletenni.no.tions include classi fications which UK' (:ornrli E;~;ioner of Uv" [)r'lxlrLrnr'r; I, cd'

Labor and Industry has detennined to be the Cli1~~se~~ or Llhor cornnonly 8illiJ 1oy"cj i II I Ii !T.! i':' :

and heavy construction \'Iork. If a classi. ficCltion dOl'S not il['pear on the: Li~;1: 1)('lu\'!, c"

lTClctOl~S have not reported this infonrlCltion and no pr'cwli,J.i.rw, hourly V;; 1[',(' 1-;(1.1' i~; l"i"'JI;>"

... Indicates tr1at adjacent county-rC1tes were usee! forthi.s.clCl~3sit)cC\ti,on c!CLf'lIl!li::llic'l: ,:;,

to jn<;ufficjent data bei.ng received for 'this co~nty'~

Code Nlunber &
Cl<.\ssi fication

8asi.c
Rate Per
Hour

!'r'('V;\j I. i!.

nate ""!ri! '!
Vac. Other' tfjust f)c
----- ._--_...- ,..---_.-

101 Lclborer, comnon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeynun)

202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator

204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing rnadline operator (helper)

209 Crushing plant operator (gravel and
stone) or gravel washing, crushing
and screening plant operators

*213 Forklift operator

214 Fron.t end l03der operator

217 Grader or rrotor patrol, finishing
earthvvork and bituminous

222 Mechanic or welder

223 Oilers (polH2r ~hovel, crane, c1raglin

226 Roller operator I self propelled
roller for cOrrpac'Uon

228 R011er bperqto+~ ~vef § t6H§ far
8H3t~ttlJ18Us &1:H,}@luJi8 iM-\~,faf ~~;ih\;'f
courses

305 Truck driver (hauling rra.ch.inery for
contractors cwn use inclwing
0r::eration of hand or po;ver operated
vllnches

11.20

7.80

13 .42

13 .42

11.64

13.42

11.70

13 .42

13 .42

10.75

13 .17

13.17

13 .17

12 .20

.95

1.04

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.95

.80

.95

.95

.95

1.15

.60

.00

.60

.60

.60

.70

.70

.70

.70

1.60

.60

.60

.60

,,65

.00

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.15

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.00

.05

.05

.05

.00

1.2. He

9.7.9

15.0)

15 .02

15.1 :-'

13. ·~C·

15.12

15.1 ).

13.b

14.'11

H.T!

14.77

14.00



:IfAS/b4



STATE OF MIl'JNESOTA!DEPARTMENT OF L/\LiOH N'm TNDUSTl\Y

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 1.77.~~ (1978)

CEHTITlED PREVAILING WAGES :F'OH CCMMERCIl\."L CONS'l'[\UCTION

THIS NOTICE HUST BE P'OSTED ON JOBSI'l'El
WI-lEN PERfORrvJJ.NG STATE CONT]{/\CTS J

County of _u.JaaLck.£>.us.J....oUJilJ _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Dote: of DetenntnaUon Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "t·1i.nnesotu
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, sllall be requi.red to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of Ule county in whi.ch the project i.s
located. Worl<ers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or requiTed
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be pai.d for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a p::rte of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefi.ts (i.f any)- and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic.wage rate or pay the basic wCJ.ge rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in ;:-my proporti.on, however, and
not only as shown.)

\A/age detenninations include classifications which the C:ornrnissioner of the Dppartment of
Labor arid Industry has determined to be the classes of lClbor comnonly eil1ployed in higlivlDy
and heavy construction work. If a classificati.on does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no preV<1.iHng hourly wo..ge rate is requi.recl

* Indi.cates that adjacent county rates were used for thi~i classification cletemlination clue
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rilte Per f'CJi- Rate Which
Cla~)~3ifi.cation Hour 11 & W f:;ion Vac. OU\fT Must Be Pa

._--~--

101 Laborer, conmon (general labor work) '8.75 .50 .15 .00 .00 9.40

102 I..al::orer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.75 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.24

*103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sed
layer and nurseryrran) 4.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 4:00

*202 Asphalt., bib.llIDnOUS stabilizer plant
operator -6.80 .00 .00 .• 00 .00 6.80

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 7.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.70

! *205 BitUlIDnOUS spreader and bituminous
finishii'1g l1'adl.ine operator (helper) 6.30 .00 .00 .06 .00 6.30

207 Concrete distributor and spreader
operator, finishing machine, longi~

tudinal float operator, j oint machine
or spray operator 10.35 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.84

*211 Front end l02.der operator up to and
ir,lcluding 1 cu. yd. 9.00 .49 .00 .00 .00 9.49

*213 F?rkliftoperator 9.75 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.24
*2J.1 Front e.'ld loader operator' ,6.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.60
*217

:
rrotd,L: patrol r finiShing rGrader or

earthwork 2nd bil~6us . 7.96 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.96
*226 F.()ll~r- ;'bPratH= i self propel1ecl1-:",' ! - ~- .:..:;.......... ."-'- !

I r(jH~,," fdf ;.::eRf~Y't·-8R 6.60 .00 .00~ __ -,-,--..L ..L... '-.-••lil.:JCle ]:. .00 .00 6.60*228 Poller or:::erator, over 6 tons for
bib..nninous finishing and/or WearL'1g
courses 6.60 .00 -:00, .00 .00 6.60.-_...,-~-_ .........__ ._. -



Basic PrevaiHng llr
Code Number & JA-rU<3CJ Jj Rate Per Pen- . RateVJhj,ch
CJ.assi ficaticn I-[our : I &W sjon Vac. Other 1\1ust Be Paid

*231 Rubber tired tractor, backhoe
attachrrent 9.08 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.83

305 Truck driver (hauling rrachinery for
contractors CMlI1 use including oper-
ation 9.75 .49 .00 .'.. 00 .00 10.24

*307 Tandem axle or· 3 axle unit 7.67 .45 -~ .30 .00 .00 8.42
"

401 Asbestos worker 6.00 .00 .• 00 .00 .00 6.00
403 Bricklayer 9.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.20
404 Carpenter 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
406 Cerrent rrason 12 .05 .50 .00 .00 .00 12 .55
407 Electrician 7.75 .42 .00 .41 .00 8.58
408 EJ-evator constructor 13.16 .01 .01 .79 .00 13.97
409 Glazier 10.09 .10 .00 .40 .00 10.59
417 Pipefitter - stearnfitter 14.03 .55 .75 .82 .00 16 ~15

419 Plumber 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50..
*420 Roofer 13.43 .60 .77 .00 .00 14.80

42], Sheet rretal worker 12 .69 .60 .77 .00 .16 14.22
*422 Sprinkler fitter 12.69 .60 .77 .00 .16 14.22 .

424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .08 .00 15:60

: i



SI'/\TE OF [v1TNNESOT/\/DEI'/\l('l'MENT 01,' 1.tIIIOli /\NIJ I NDUS'I'HV

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 -- 17'7.1)/1 (1972~)

CEHTITlED PHLVAlLlNG WAGES FOE CG'1MEECIAL CONSTRUCTION

~I1-IIS NOTICE. MUST BE ~~;;'~D-Oi~.J··.;~r;S-J··'~~~l
WHEN PERFORMING STATE CON'ITV\CTS J

~
I

KanabecCounty of -----

TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecUve IJette of Detenni.naUon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a constructi on project whi.ch j.ncludes "1\1:i.nnesota
Preved-ling Wage Rates" as a sttt=Julation for such project, ~)h811 be required to pay wage
rates ,at least equal to the prevailing wilge rates of LllC county jn which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or required

J to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be pai.d for
all hou~~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a ,rate of at
least one and one-llalf times their hourly "basic" ratfC of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Hate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basi.c hourly wage and benefj.ts (if any)- and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic.wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefi.ts may be distributfCd in any proporti.on, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classifications which thp. Cornrni.ss:ioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and f1eClvy construcU.on work. If a classificaU.on d()c~) not '-4.Jpeur on the l:i.st below, con
tractors have not reported this informntion c:md no prevajJing hourly wage rate. is require.d

* Indicates that adjacent COlliity rates were used for thi~) classification determination due
to insufficient data being recei.ved for this county.

I3ilstc Prevai.Hng
Cod~ Number & Rate Per I'en- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W ston Vac. Other Must Be Pa

*101 Laborer, carmon (general labor work) 9.95 .40 .45 .50 .00 11.30

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 7.30 .29 .00 .29 .00 7.88

I

*404 Carpenter 13.61 .80 .60 .60 .05 15.66
..

*407 Electrician 15.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 15.00
409 Glazier 9~89 .29 .00 .38 .00 10.56

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95
*419 Plumber 13.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50
*420 Roofer 14.15 .98 .50 .00 .09 15.72
*421 Sheet metal worker 13.36 .77 .87 .50' .11 15.61



Basic PrevaHing HI
Code Number & ;(11t1 ,4--b~~ Rate Per Pen- Rate _'vVhj.ch
C:.'.:::.l=a=s=s:.:i~f~j~.c:::c=lt::.-:::.i.::::c..:..n:"- rJ..:.-IO=-w==-~__~ : i & W sio:..:n_-._V:.oa:::::c",--,-._,-:::O-,t"--h.:.::e,-"l,--~--.--'M,-,o.::\l.:::s-,t,--=B:.::e,,--,P,--,a,,,,-· J",--.d=



CERrIFIED PRLVAILING WAGES fOR Cc::Mrvw.HC Il\T, CONSTRUCTION

-
- THIS NOTICE MUST D~;~~;1~~I-;, -C,)i~',J~I3~;'1 'l;:]

WHEN PEnFOTiJvl1NG STATE ('n~lTJ(!\C'I'~~

County of KandiydJj Effective Dale of Detenninati.on Dec. 20 I 19W~

TO CONTHACTORS /\NO EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontrC1ctors working on a construction project which inc luck.". "[·'1\.)1!I(:

Prevailing Wage nates" as a stipulation for such projecr>, ~~hilll be requi.red to pay 'vi: ':;:'1 ,

rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of Uw county in \tlhi.ch thF' projec \.i :,
located. Workers employed di.rectly upon the projt:cL ~;itf~ who cue pennlj:lf:c.l or )YCillin',i
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hOGrs per calendar week l mu,~ t be pdid l
211 hour'S in excess of eight hours per day cmd/or forty hours per week at <:l raLe or :il
least one and one-halftimes thei r hourly "ba.sic" rilte' of pay ..

The components of the Prevailing l-lourly nate are UH" lJil~;ic hourly wage pl.w; bcnet'i l:',

An employer i.s pennHted to combine a basic hourly W;IE',P. iJnd benefits (i.f l'lny) and p:.IY
compensation to the employee totCLlly as a basic: wage rcltc or pay the l.xJ.:=;i.c wage r:.tl>
plus the benefits. (The benefits InLlY be distrtbuted in any proportion, hm·/eVET, ,:\JHi
not oilly as shown.)

Wage determinations include cla.':isi fic3tions which the (:cirrmi .':;~;ioner of the 1)''''p:lrtrwlll. c, ['
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of hlbor' cOffinon1.y eillployF-Cl in h\ i'.i I,',':i

and heavy construction work. If a classification cloes not clppear on the h~:;L belO';!, I"~ ,-:;.

tractors have not reported this information <:md no prcvai.li.ng hourly Welge r:ILt:' i ~~ r'('!I\:, I,

.. Indicates that adjacen t COilllty rates were used for tllir; cLJ~:>:)i.{j.cati.on de If'I'Wll \:lli (>1, ":

to insufficient data being received for this COilllty " . :\ . , . ,

Basic Pf'I';'i:\i li:
Code Nurnber & Rate Per !'f;rl- Rate ·vTn"l.(

Classi ficati.on Hour H ,,,"- y'! si.on V8.c. ou,(·, 1" IY1ust c,,·,.
, .. ---'-'---'.'-- "-_.

101 Lal::::orer, comron (general labor \\Drk) 8.10 .60 .15 .00 .00 8.[35

102 laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 11.03 .00 .50 nOO .00 E.",)

207 Concrete distributor and spreader
operator, finishing HBchine, longitud
inal float opera·tor r joint rrachine or

I
spray operator 11.15 .95 .70 .00 .05 12 • G~j

*213 Forklift operator 11.15 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.15

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 7.13 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.13

401 As J.:;es tas worker 9.50 .60 . 20 .00 . .00 10 .~w,

403 Bricklayer 11.25 .00 .00 .34 .00 11.59

404 carpenter 10.95 .50 .00 .00 .00 11.45

406 Cenent nBS on 11.35 .00 .50 .35 .00 12 .20

407 Electrician 14.53 .78 043 1.52 .47 17,73

408 Elevator cons b:'1.:ctor 14.77 .01 .01 .89 .00 15.68

*409 Glazier 12.22 .00 .00 .76 .00 12.98

*414 Hillwright 14 .56 060 .60' .00 .27 16.03

415 Painter 10.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 '10.00

417 Pipefitfer - st-=.eamfitter 12.82 .70 .63 1.00 .06 15.21
iH9 l?1.l~.n: 13.77 .85 .63 1.00 .06 16.31
420 Roofer 10.75 .34 .00 .31 .00 11.10,
421 Sheet netal \vorker 11.90 .56 .72 1.20 .04 14.42
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53

.-'_._-,-~-,_., ..~ .. - ",.





STATE OF MINNESOT!l/DEPi\J{l'MENT 01"1,1\1\01\ MTD INDUS'lllY

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - IJJ.~~ (1978)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCJAL CONSTRUCTION

TI-US NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSTTE
It/HEN PERFORMING STATE CONTHACTS

I)

County of _~K....j...1.t.....t"""s,,",,o~[lL-- .

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date of Determi.nation Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whj.ch j.ncludes "~,hnnesota

Prevailing Wage Rates tl as a stipulation for such projrct, shall be required to pcty wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of t!lC COUllty in which the project j.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or requi,red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at arate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus b.enefHs.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (j.f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic,wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not oilly as shown.)

Wage determinCl.tions include classifications which Uk' Cornrnissioner of the Depc:wtment of
Labor Wid Industry has detennined to be the classes of lahor corrrnonly employed in highway
Clnd heavy construction work. If a classification doc::', not appear on the 1ist belo,,/, con
tractors have not reported this j.nt'o.crnation and no prevailing hourly V'Jage rate is requirec:i

.~. Tnct'Lcates that adjacent courrty rates were used for thi s classi fjcation detennination due
to i.nsuffident data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pcn- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa

r---

101 Laborer, comnon (general labor work) 8.87 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.87

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft joumeynBn) 9.15 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.15

403 Bricklayer 13.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.65

404 Carpenter 12 .30 .00 .50 .00 .00 12.80

407 Electrician 7.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.50

417 Pipefitter-stearo£itter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

421 Sheet rretal worker 14.61 .77 .87 .50 .li 16.86

422 Sprlilkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 17.53



Code NUTlber &
C:I ;:t,,::3 j fj caU en

P7T.5LJJ1
Ba,-,ic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour j i 01 W sian Vac. Other

I 'rev<:tH jJlg :

nate Which
Pljust Be PaL



Mim,. St:li;. ~H 1Tl. /11. - 1.'1'1. /\-'] (FnC)

CEnTITlED PREVAILING WAGES FOE CC'l·'1HEPCIAL CONSTPUCT~ON

County of Koochiching Et'fec:tivc 1);\1,(: of DcLcnnil,;\UC'\l Dc'C. 20, 19(\;)

'1'0 CONTnJ\CTOns AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on Cl construct:i on pro,icct \-/hich im;)uc!c:::) "H ili!\l<;r, :.:

Prevai.li.ng Wage nates" as a :3til)ulation for such pr"o:jc'Ct, :,.1,:111 t)C re:quind LCI !,Idy I'J:11,}

rates at least equal to the prevai,li,ng wage rate:; of LI1(' county in whid, tile' P('o,i('Cti~',

located. Workers employed cljTectly upon the projec l, :c' i!,r: wl,o arr: penni tVc] or' ('('(jui. ('(,cj

to \'/orl< more than eight hours per day and forty houn; per calcncl:JT \-wck, rnu:,:l: Ix: paid r':J]'
;;:.11 hou::,s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hour:; per \·wf:l.: :xt :\ caLc, at,
lea:,,,t one 3lld one-half times their hourly "basic" r,l'1",r of p:Jy.

'fhe cornponents of the Prevailing Hourly nate arC': tJw ha:'oic hourly vJagE' plu~; l)('I"\(:l.'it:_:.
I\n employer is pennitted to cO!llbjne a basi.c hourly W,lge ,mci bClw:fits (if ,Uly f unci p:iy
compensation to thE: employee totally as a basj,c wage ratr' ()r pDy tile' bnsic \-in,p,e- r:tl:c:
plus the benefits. ('The benefj,ts may be distributed ill :,Uly proportion, llov;evc'r, (inci
not orily as shown. ) I

V/age cleterrn:i.nations include classLCica l.ions which lJw (:OIrmi,,'si OlkT of the; Ik:jJ:ir Ur:( 'I', I I, I'
LabOJ~ clnd Industry has determined to be the cla::'2;c~; of !.;JixH' cOlTlllonly c,ilploycc! ill Iii !',11'.'/: I:,'
and heavy construction \-/Orl<. If a classi fjcaU,on clOC~3 not app(,:'ar on lJ)(:: 1 L:',t be to'.';, CCoI:-

,tractors have not reported this infonnation and no prcvai1in[!, hourly 'Wagc-;: r,\IJ' i :'; f'r'Cjui.l":(

* Indi,cates that adjacent courrLy rates 'Wc:re uE3ecl for Uli;'; C1C:l:;~jjnC<'ltion cleIJ:'llfI!il;\tior: (iii,
to insufficj,ent data being received for th:i.s county.

Code Number &
Classi fication

Hasic
nate Per I '('n-
I lour II i'.: ltV :'..i on

Prc';\1 ~\i 1j iT
nate \>!hici

V'lC. Oliv'r' r"1ust Uc 1, ':
---~._._ .._-" r --_._ .._- _.__ _ _.

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting
skilled craft journeyman)

*204 Bituminous spreader and finish
ing operator

*213 Forklift operator

*222 Mechanic or welder

*223 Oilers (power shovel, crane,
dragline)

*226 Roller operator, self propelle
roller for compaction

*305 Truck driver (hauling machiner
for contractors own use inclu&
ing operation of hand or power
operated winches)

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit

*401 Asbestos worker

'<403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

407 Electrician

417 Pipefitter - s~eamfitter

fil8 Pla~teter

*421 S~~~~ ffi~EJl ~8fk~f
422 Sprinkler fitter

Misc. Drywall taper

9.50

13.42

1 2 . 3 8

10.75

13. 1 7

13. 1 7

1 2 . 2 0

11. 40

16.45

13.79

12.50

J. 7 .46

14.30

13 • 70

It•. I?

16. 10

11. 37

.60

.95

.90

.80

.95

. 95

1. 15

1 . 1 5

.70

.50

.60

.87

.76

.00

• 7 7

.95

.50 I

.25

.60

.60

1. 60

.60

.60

.65

.65

.75

.40

.00

.53

1 .02

.00

.87

1. flO

, ; 4 0

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1. 90

.75

.00

1. 92

1. 25

.00

.50

.00

.17

.00

.05

.05

.00

.05,

.05

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

2.36

.22

.00

. 11

.08

.00

10.35

15.02

13.93

13 . 15

14 .77

14.77

1L1 .00

13.20

19.80

15 .50

13 . 10

23 . 14

1 7 .55

13.70

1 7 . 02

18.53





STATE OF MINNESOTA!DEPAHTMENT OF I,Anon ANT) TNDUS'l'fN

Minn. Stat. ~,H 177.1)1 - 1'/'/./111 (l')'JO)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING Wl\GES FOR CCMMERCIAL CQl\1STRUCTION

---------------_.._.. __._.. _--_... - ..

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED Oi\) JOm3T'i'E
WHEN PERFORMING STATE CONTHACTS

Effective D;}te of Determi.nation Dec. 20, 1982Lac Qui ParleCounty o:f --='=---"'--"=---=-==-==-----
TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whi.ch includes "Minnesot,,,
PrevaiHng WalSe Rates" as a stil)ulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of the county in whi.eh the project :is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are penl1i tted or l~equi.red

to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

I

The components of the PrevaHing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefHs.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (i.f any)- and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic, wage r,lte or pelY the basj.c \tmge. rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in Clny proportion, however, and
not ol"lly as shown.) .

Wage detenl1i.nations include classifications which the Corrmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the Est below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate is required .

.* Tndi.celtes that adjacent county rates were used for this classi.ncation determination due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classi fication Hour If & W sion Vac. . Other Must Be Pa:

*101 Laborer, COrmDn (general labor work) 4.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 4.50
102 La.l::xJrer, skilled (assisting skilled

craft journeyrran) 6.77 .29 .00 .27 .00 7.33
*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 8.90 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.65
*403 Bricklayer 14.45 .00 .50 .35 .06 15.36
*405 carpet layer (linoleum) 11.40 .85 .00 .00 .00 12.25
*407 Electrician 7.00 .30 .00 .20 .00 7.50

409 Glazier 9.16 .29 .00 .36 .00 9.81
*420 Roofer 10.75 .34 .00 .31 .00 11.40
*421 Sheet rretal worker 11.91 .55 .72 1.20 .04 14.42
*422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 .17 .53



['rr::vai.l i. ng
nate Wh:ich
[!just 13e Pai.'OtherVOle.
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Ii;' . Per Pen-
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S'I'I\'l'E OF I\NI) 1NUU~3'l'r\Y

Mjnn. St8t. ~~ll77.41 - 1n./].1 (l~)'m)

CEH'1"ITIED PHLVAILIJ\JG Wl\GES 1'\)R CQv1ML:~I;:CTAL CONSTRUCTION

.-.. --.----.--.--...__ .- .-. '-J
TIns NOTICE M1K;T BE po~;'n:l) ()i~ ,1()1l:~ I 'i'!':

'lID); PEfli'Om,j NG STATE {,(~J'llIA(l''' __

County of Iake... _

TO CON'JTV\C'l'Ons j\ND EJV1PLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontl~actors workjng on a constructi on projrxt whj.ch tncludf':O; "Mi.nnesoL.:.
Prevajling Wage Rates" as a stilAl1Cltj.on for such rwojrcL, ;;h,tll be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates ot' tll(, county jn which the project is

I 10C(Jted. Workers employed directly upon the projr::ct ~)jtp who cu~e permi.tted or required
Lo vlork rnore than eight hours per day and forty hOl.'n:, JKT calendar week) must be paid for
,::1J. hou::'s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one. and olle-hal f timeS their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The con:ponents of the Prevailing Hourly nate are thE: bo.2;ic hourly wage plus benefits.
I\n employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wagf' ,md benefj.ts (j.f "my)" ane! pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic ,wage rate or pay the bClsi.c Welge rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, hO\l/ever, and
not orJJ.y as shown.)

vJagc cletenninCltions include classifj.caU.ons which the Comni c;sjoner of the Department of
I,clhor and Industry has determined to be the clas~;e:~ of L:lbar corrrnonly C::iTlployf:d in high,,/c'Y
cHid heavy construction worl,- If a classincation cloes not appear on the li:o;t below, con
tractor,::; have not reported this infonnation and no prr:vn} 1i nE hourly wage raLe 1.s requjred

~ Jndicates that adjacent county rates were used for this C1Clf';f3ificati.on deLcnninati.on due
to jl1:'~l.ICficiellt data bej.ng received for this county.

BClsic Prevai 1 j.ng
(:oc]e Nl.lrnl)er & f\Cltc Per 1'('\1- Rate Which
Cla~;:;i ncation Hour il & v/ stcm Vac. OUlf:r Must Be Po--_._-------------

101 Laborer, comron (general lubor v.Drk) 9.85 .45 .50 .50 .00 11.30

407 Electrician 15.75 .94 .47 1.73 .00 18.89, ,. . ,: ,
..

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

419 Plumber 13 .66 .70 1.10 1.50 .30 17 .26

421 Sheet rretal worker 13 .36 .77 .87 .50 .11 15.61





STATE OF MINNESOTf\/DEJlAn']'fvlEN'l' 01.' 1.1\11011 1\[\11) JNDUS'J'IW

Minn. Stat. ~g 177.41 - 1'1'1.41) (1978)

CEnTITIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

-_._-_..._-_._-----_._....._j
THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED OfI). JOBSITE

v!HEN PEliFORMING STATE CONTI1I\CTS

Errective Date of Detennj.nation Dec. 20 I 1982lake of the Vibcd.sCounty or _=::..:.=c.......::=----=---=c.......::..:...:c'-'-__

TO CONTRI\CTORS fiND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors work:Lng on a construcUon project whj.ch j.ncludes "r\hnne~;ot

Prevaj.1ing Wage liates" as a t3t:ipu1ation for such proje'ct, t:;hall be requj.red to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in whj.ch the project js
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sjttS who are pr::nnjtted or requj.re~d

to work more than eight hours per day and forty hour:3 per calendar week, must be paj.d for
all hou",s j.n excess of ej.ght hours per day ~d/or forty hour::, per week at a. rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus [Jenefi ts.
1m employer is permitted to combj.ne a basic hourly wage and benefHs (j,f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or peW the basJ.c welge rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not only as sholtln.)

Wage determi.nations include classifications which the Cornrnissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor cornnonly employed in higl'May
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate is requj.re

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classification determination du
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basj,c Prevailin
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Whic
Classi fication , Hour H & W si.on Vac. Other Must Be P----- ------

101 Laborer r corrrron (general labor v..Drk) 5.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.50

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00

403 Bricklayer 13.80 .60 .50 .50 .00 15.40

404 Carpenter 12.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.50

407 Electrician 8.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.50

*417 Pipefitte:c - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

*418 Plasterer 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.70
*422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53



/ /1j,E. ()-f y:.A t!?- J1.}aJdJ 13asj_ c
Code Number & (/TI"-. Hate !)er Pen-

C1 asst fj_ caU c.:-n:-- ,__:...J~lo:_:u__:...r l'"-'-I-'-l~8_(_,_v_J-,-:::""'-,jc..:-o:..:-n-'----r_v:..c:'-:::::lC"-',''--_r-"Other

Prevailing III':
Hate Whjch
Must Be PajeL



STNI'E OF MINNESOTi\!DEPAm'MENT 01.' I,AIlOJ( AND TNDUSTHY

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONS'l'pucrrIoN

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POS'1~~I;-·;;~--'~~)B. S;-'~';J
V/HEN PERFORMING STATE CON'rr~ACTS

EffecLi vc D;JI~c of Detennj.naUon Dec. 20, 1982Ie SJlpllrCounty of
_----l..=--...::>L~U-- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND E~JLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which j.ncludes "[vjj.nnesoti
Prevaj.ling V/age Rates" as a stijJulation for such project, 2.:>h21.11 be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in whj.ch the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or requj-red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hou~~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one arId one-half times their hourly 'Ibasic" rate of pelY.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Hate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combj.ne a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage ra tf: or pay the basic wage ratl::
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporbon, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detennj.nCttions include classj.fications which the COfTmjssj.oner of the Department of
Labor ;md Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevajUng hourly wage rate is requirf~(

* Indicates that adjacen c county rates were used for Uiis classi. fjcabon detenl1jna.tion due
to insufficj.ent data being received tor this county.

Code Number &
Classi fi.cation

Basj.c
Rate Per Pen-
Hour H 81 VI ston

Prevai.Hnt
Hate Whid

Vac. Other Must Be P<

5.00 .00 .00

13.60 .95 .70

8.50 .00 .00

6.25 .00 .00

8.01

8.44

15.86

6.75

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00 .05 15.30

.00 .00 6.25

.00 .00 5.00

.00 .00 8.50

.00

.60

.00

.00 .00

.00

1. 70

.00

8.44

8.01

13.51

6.75

101 LabJrer corn:ron (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*203 Dragline and/or other similar equip
rrent with shovel type cmtrols

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
• • I

mcludlrig 1 cu. yd.

214 Front end loader or:erator

*217 Grader or motor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bituminous

*228 Roller operator/ over 6 tms for
bitum.inous finishing and/or wearing
courses

*231 Rubl::er tired tractor, backhoe attach
!Tpnt 13.50 .00 .00 .00 .05 13.55

*305 Truck driver (hauling rrachinery for
contractors d~lrr l1Se jncluding opera
tion of hatid ext' pa;':er operated
liJinches)

*306 .single axl~~ oi 2

'\'307' Tand~tl1 aXle or j

401 Asbes·tos worker

403 Bricklayer

- *404-Carpenter--.

acle unit

i2.00

7.10

'5.00

9.50

13.10

13.47

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.60 .20

.74 .,.76

.85 .00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.61

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

12.00

7~10

6~OO

10.30

15.27

14.32



()<p 1
j)~}SlC Prevaj.Jj.ng lIT

Code Number & LcSfrpy 8ate Pel· i'rn- Hate \'mj.ch
Classi fj.caU.cn I lour II & VJ ~~i on Vac. Other ~1ust Be Paiel.

406 13.20 .00 . 00 .00 .00
..

13 .20Cerrent IlBson

407 Electrician 14.53 .78 .44 1.51 .47 17.73
*408 Elevator constructor 15.51 .01 .01 1.24 .00 16.77

409 Glazier 10.81 .56 .33 .65 .00 12.35
*412 Ironworker 16.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 19.69

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .• 50 .00 .05 16.84
*418 Plasterer 13 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.00

419 Plumber 13 .54 .86 .63 2.50 .64 18.17
420 Roofer 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
421 Sheet rretal worker 16.09 .60 .77 .00 .16 17.62
422 Srrinkler fitter 16.10 1.03 1.40 .00 .00 18.53

*Misc. Taper 12.47 .75 .35 .00 .09 13 .66



STATE OF MJNNESOTJ\/DEPAR']'MENT 01" I ,/\110II N~j) TrIDU::;TflV

Minn. Stat. ~m 177:41 - 1'1'/./1/1 (l~)'m)

CERTIFIED PRb\lAILING hlAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONSTRUCTION

____c_. __. .__._...~

THtS NOTICE MUST DE POSTED Oi\] ,JOBSTTE
WI-EEN PEnFOHMING STATE CON'I'JV\C'I'::;

County of L_i_n_c_o_l_n _

, '1'0 CONTHJ\CTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of Determhmbon Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcUon proJect which i.ncludeE, "Mirtl\esota
Prevaj.hng Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, C',hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of thp county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a.rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus ~enefHs.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (i. f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic,wage rClte or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage determinations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the 1l.st below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.Hng hourly wage rate.is required

j( Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for thL; c1m5si fication detennination due
t9 insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Hate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classification Hour II &W sion Vac. Other Must Be Fa

101 Laborer, common (general labor
work) 4.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 4.50

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting
skilled craft j o.urneyman) 4.50 .00 .00 .72 .00 5.22

*204 '. Bituminous spreader and finish-
ing operator 9.• 10 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.85

*205 Bituminous spreader and bitumi-
nous finishing machine operator 8.80 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.55

, (helper)

211 Front end loader operator up tc
and including 1 cu. yd. 7 . 1 7 .00 .00 . 0,0 .00 7 • 1 7

*214 Front end loader operator 8.30 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.05
*217 Gr,ad er or motor patrol, finish-

ing, earthwork and bituminous 9.10 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.85
,I: 2 2 5 P~gmill operator 12.03 .45 .30 .00 .00 12.78,

*226 Roller operator, self propellec
roller for compaction 7.62 .45 .30 .00 .00 8.37

*228 Roller operator, over 6 tons
for bitumin.ous finishing and/o 8.82 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.57,<learing cbutses

*307 Tandem a:kl~ or 3 axle tirtit 8.17 .45 .30 . 00 . 00 8.92
*403 Bricklayer i i 4.45 .00 .50 .35 .06 15.36
~Oi4 ~~1tG(;lH~%\ir 16.00 .00 .00 .00 . 00 10.00

~< 4 a9 Glazier 10.09 .29 .00 .40 .00 10.78414 Millwright 8.50 .00 ':00 .00 .00 8.50*415 Pain t er--' 6 0 75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43



i';l~:;j.e Prevcd.l j. ng Ilr
Code Number & (./.1/ (0 I r; Hate Per \ '(11- Hate Which
Class:i.°fj.caUcn Hour H & ItJ ~: ion. Vae. Other Must Be Pai.cJ

,', 41 7 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13. i 7 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.17

III 9 Plumber 9.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.50.
11 20 Roofer 10

0
.35 .00 .00 .72 .00 11 .07

,', 11 21 Sheet metal worker 13.02 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.02

~ :','



STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPARTMENT OF I,AIlO/i !\NI! TNDUS'I'RY

Minn. Stat. ~R 1'17.41 - 1'1'/. ,111 (F)'!B)

CERTIFIED PREVAILI1'JG 'WAGES FOR CC1v1MERCIAIJ CONSTRUCTION

LyonCounty of ------------
TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of Detenn:i.naUon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construct:i on project which :i.ncludes "Mi.nnesota
PrevaUj.ng \'1age Rates" as a sti~ulaUon for such project, f-~hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevail:i.ng wage rates of the county in wh:i.ch the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who c3re penni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hou::~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a .rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefHs.
An employer :i.s penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage and bene.fits (if any r and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not only as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor arid Industry has determined to be the c1o.sses of labor comnonly employed i.n highway
and heilvy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaili.ng hourly wage rate.is required

* Indicates that adjilcent county rilLes were used for this classification detennination due
to :i.nsuff:icj.ent data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classifjcation

Basic
Hate Per Pen-
Hour II & \'1 "i on

Prevailing
Rate Whj.ch

Vae. Other t-1ust Be Pa

. 9 ~ 10

101 Laborer, common (general labor
work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting
skilled craft journeyman)

204 Bituminous spreader and
finishing operator

205 Bituminous spreader and bitumi
nous finishing machine operator

I (helper)

21~ Front end loader operator

217 Grader or motor patrol, finish
ing, earthwork and bituminoUs

225 Pugmill operator
,

226 Rciller operator, self propelled
~oller forcompactidrt

227 Roller. operator, up to and in~

eluding 6 tons for bitu~inoU~

finishing and/or wearing doUrses

7.44

5.25

8.80

8.30

9 • 1 0

12.03

7'.62

8.• 32

.45

.00

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.. 45

.30

. 00

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.• 30

.00

.72

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

8.19

5 .97

9.85

9.55

9.05

9.85

12.78

8.37

9.07

8".84

8'. 17

8.57

".45 .30

.45 .30

.45 .30

228 Rollei:o perator, o·~;e/. 6 ;tons
for. bit U ill in CD l.d, fin ish in g and lor 8'. 82
'-leafing CO(!tsi:ig ,

2 3 6 T r act;: ot:· 0 p ~~ r tf t 0 1-, . 0 v e r D 2 j TD b
or sim;'i<:';" K'!~' (±l:i-i J:<']"I"",~:Jj-e-. ~~Icc~ .... ,. -l. 1-'~weJ:

t:EUe-dft ..

301 Bituminous Distributor driver

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit

.-..3D9-.--Five aXl-e--un i t-. _

.45 .30 .00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

".00

.00

.00

9.57

9.88

9.59

8.92

9.32



Basic Prevailing H
Code Number & i-V()N Rate Per Pen- Rate Vlhj.ch
CJ.as~):i. Hcaticn Hour II &W sinn Vac. Other Must. Be Pai d

403 Bricklayer 13:36 .65 .' 6 3 :80 .36 15.80
40Lf Carpenter 13 :61 .'80 .60 :60 ,'02 15.63
407 Electrician 6,.25 .00 .00 .25 .00 6.50. . . .
409 Glazier 9.89 .29 .00 .39 .00 10.57

i, 414 Millwright 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

415 Painter· 6.75 .'37 :00 :31 .00 7.43
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 16.15 .00 .00 1. 50 .23 17 . 88
419 Plumber 6.,50 '000 .,00 .,00 .00 6.50
420 Roofer 12.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.00

421 Sheet metal worker 16. '37 :60 .77 1. 25 . 16 19.15
424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1. 00 ..00 ..08 1,5.60

._._...•-.-_..~_..-. "--- - _.-._- ..• _-~._._---_ _--_. - -- _._~---..__._ _.-_.



ST!\TE OF MINNESOT!\/DEPM'1'MENT OF ],/\130n I\ND TNDUS'1'IW

Minn. Stat. r;;.~ 177.4J. - J.T/./j'1 (l~)'m)

CEm'IFIED PRLvAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEnCIAL CONSTRUC"rION

THIS NOTICE. MUST BE POSTI;~;~c-,~~r ..~~.;;:j~EJ
WHEN FERFOffiHNG STATE CON'[']V\C'l'~)

1 --,---- _

County of _:..:.M=a:.:.h:.:.n.::.o:::m.::.en:.:...... _

TO CONTRACTORS AND B~JLOYEES:

Effective Do.tc of Detenninabon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors aIld subcontractors working on a construcUon project whi.ch i.ncludes "Min.l1esotd
PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, cohan be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaDing wage rates of the county in which the project i.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a .rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly l'basic" ratc of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any)" aIld pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage r;1.te or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in ;::my proportion, however, and
~ot only as shown.) .

i

Wage detenni.nations include classifications which the Corrmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor commonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaiHng hourly wage rate is requj~red

* Indj.cates that adjacen'c county rates were used for this classification detennination due
to irlsufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W sj.on Vac. Other fv1ust Be Fa

-----

')(-10 1 Laborer, common (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

* 102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 7.85 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.85

*203 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator 10:42 .95 .60 .00 .05 12.02

*214 Fl~ont end loader operator - 10.10 1.00 .00 .00 .00 11. 10

*403 Bricklayer 14.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.75

404 Carpenter 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00

*406 Cement Mason 11.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 11 .25

*407 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.99,

')\409 Glazier 8.90 .58 .60 .61 .00 10.69
+:'LI21 Sheet metal worker' 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50



[Jrt;vail i. ng I
Rate Whi.ch
fVlust Be Pcli,(OtherVac.

1('11

II & W ;'ion
'~---''--::~~--r~~'''---r-~~~~..':-.:::~

J3asi.c
nate r·
Hour

Code Nurnber &
Classi. ncaticn

I i
~. ""';,~~' ....,~. t)~,.' $Fj,:;..'·".~_1 >~,'>,,"l' ". "'''''_' ".,,:).,.• ,,:;."~ "." ,



STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPARTMt-:NT 01" LAi~OI\ AND JNDUSTEY

Minn. Stat. 5~ 177.41 - 177. /14 (197n)

CEHTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCJl\L CONSTRUC'l'ION

l~rciIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTc1l Oi.'.J .,.JOBSITEl_ WHEJ\I PERFORMING STATE CONTRACTS

County of -JM~a~r~s~b~a~l~lk- __

TO CONTRACTORS AND E~JLOYEES:

Effective Dal;8 of Determination Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a constructi on project which includes "rvJinnesota
Prevailing Wage Hates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of thp COuYity i.n whi.eh the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or' requi,red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendal~ week, must be paid for
2.11 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "bi,!sic" ro.te of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is penni. tted to combine a basic hourly wag8 and benefits (if any) - and pay
compensilU.on to the employee totally as a basic .Welge rat!'; or pCly the bas:i.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporti.on, however, and
not only as shown. )

Wage detenninations include classifications which trw Comni ssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has deterulined to be the classes of labor corrmonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not ctppear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.ling hourly wage rate is requi.red

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classi.fi.cation cletenTlination due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa

*101 Laborer, conmon (general labor 'WOrk) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*102 laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*403 Bricklayer 13.80 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.45

*404 Carpenter 12.50 .60 .00 .00 .00 D.10

*407 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.99

*409 Glazier 8.90 .58 .60 .61 .00 10.69

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

*418 Plasterer 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 D.70

419 PlumJ:::er 8.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.55

*421 Sheet rretal worker 13.36 .77 .87 .50 .11 . 15.61

*422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 000 .08 18.53

*Misc. Drywall taper 11.17 .70 .40 .00 all 12.38
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STATE OF MINl\JESOTA!DEPARTMEJ\JT OF 1,!\L101l. I\ND JNDUS'l'FIY

Minn. Stat. m~ 177.41 - 1'77.1],1 (19713)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMEHCIAL CONS'l'RUCTION

THIS NOTICE.' MUST BE POs'rED ~~. -';~8SJ;1
Wl-JEN PERFORMING STATE CON'ITV\C'l'S

County of ~tin~------------- Effective DaIJ': of DetenntnaUon Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTRACTORS J\ND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontl~actors woddng on a construcU on project which includes "fvJinnesoU
Prevai.Hng Wage Hates" as a stjpulati.on for such project, ~;hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the pl~evailing wage rates of trw county in which the project 1.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permi tted or requi.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be pai.d for
an hou::.-·s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one alld one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay. "

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Hate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (i. f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plUE3 the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed i.n any proportion, however, and
not only as showr1.)

Wage determinations :i.nclude classif:i.cations which the COrnrnifjsioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrmonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevai.ling hourly wClge rate .. is requi.rec

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used f01~ thj.s classification detennination due
to insufficj.ent data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classification

Basic
Bate Per
Hour H &W

Pen
sion Vac .

Prevailin~

Rate Whicl
Other Must Be Pc:

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

7.05

7.90

6.00

6.00

6.60

6.50

6.00

6.00

6.25

4.00

6.30

9.75

10.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

000

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

•00

.00

.00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

7.05

7.90

6.00

6.00

6.60

6.25

6.00

6.50

6.00

4.00

9.75

10.50

101 Laborer, conmon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

103 Laborer I landscaping (gardener, sOO
layer and nurseryman)

*202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
• operator

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

*205 Bit.uminous spreader and bib.1m:inous
finishing rnadJj_ne o]?erat.or (helper)

i:

209 Crushing plant. operator (gravel and,
•stone)' or gravel \\B.stiing, crushing
and; screening plant ope..ratoYs .

211 Front end loader operat.or up to and
i iycluding 1 cu. yd.

*214' Front. end loe,der or:-erat.or
I

*217 Grader or TInt.or patrol, finishing,
earth,vork and bi-Lurrtinous

*228 Roller or:-era::i);~:l c:ive.r 6 tons for
bitbrtiirlous £jji:U'ihing andor wearing
tbtirse5 . .

234 ~+.±r;t~i;li1:1 $2~f-§~:8f r, 'B~ ~ (±1gB Dr §il-flj,iii'L
J1 • p. W.'l. 'Ch pewer take-off

236 Tractor operator, over D2 T06 or. . ,
slmllar h.p. with pcwer taJ<:e-off



Da~ Prevail:i.ng H
Coc]r-~ Number & ;IlIi12T/11/ Rat, [)er Pen- nate Which
O,;lssi fi cclbon llolli' II & W sian Vac. Other Must Be Pctid_

*305 Truck driver (hauling Itl0chinery for
contractors CNID use including
operation 9.75 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.24

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit
I 6'.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

*309 Five axle unit 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00
*401 Asbestos worker 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00
*403 Bricklayer 13.11 .74 .• 26 .61 .06 14.78
404 Carpenter 7.50 .49 .16 .30 .00 8.45

*406 Cerrent lffison 10.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.50
..407 Electrician 14.53 .70 .44 1.53 " .44 17.64

408 Elevator constructor 15.51 .01 .01 1.24 .00 16.77 .
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.85 1.19 .50 .00 .05 15.59i

*418 Plasterer 12.59 .00 .00 .00 .00 12 .59
419 Plumber 11. 70 .19 .00 •77 .00 12 .66 .
420 Roofer 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
421 Sheet J:rt2tal worker 12 .69 .60 .77 .00 .16 14.22
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10· 1.03·· 1.40 .00, .• 00 18 ..53

*424 Tile setter 13 .55 .97 1.00 .00 .08 15 .60



L ;;'..~f.; '.i77. ,11 - 1'1'1./111 (1.')'/(l)Mlnn. Sta.

CERTIFIED PREVAILING 'WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

'IHI3 NOTIe.,E rvnJST BE PO~;·J.'EJ). '7;i~-~~~I'\~'.~1~~;J
WHEN PER?OmllNG STATE C()N'l'nI\C'l'~; J

COLUlty of __~M:;~Le~~cx:1~ _

TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date ot' Detennination Dec. 20 I 198

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "Minneso
PrevaiHng \vage Hates" as a stipulation for such project, shull be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county jon which the project j,s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project ~)i.te who are penni tted or n;quired
to worl< more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid 1'0
2.11 hou~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pCly. .

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the bastc hourly wage plus b~nefits.

An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefj,ts (if any) ,md pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in a.ny proportion, however, and
not only as shown.)

'l'Jage detenni.nations include classifications which the Corrmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor cornnonly employed in highwa:
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractor;::, have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate. is require

1l Indicates that adjacen C COLUIty rates were used for thi r3 c1c~ssi. fi,cation detenni.nation dt
to insuffictent data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailil
'Code Number & Hate Per Pen- Rate Whi(
Classification Hour II & W ston Vuc. Other Must Be J

101 Laborer, comnon (general labor work) 9.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.51

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeymm) 10.22 .00 .00 .00 .00 10 02:

103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sOO
layer and nurseryman) 6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7. 7~

107 Pipelayer (water, SeNer & gas) 8.70 .70 ~OO .00 000 9.4(

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
rrent with shovel type controls 11.80 .70 .00 .00 .'00 12 .51

204 i ::Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.4'

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper) 7.58 .00 .00 .00 ~OO 7.5E

:. : ~ .

209 Crushing plant operator (gravel and . ,',' ,

stone): or gravel wash.ing, crushing
and screening plant operators 8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.4L

*213 Forklift opera'tor -13 .40 .95 .60 .00 .05 15~0(

214 Front end loader operator ..8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.4~

217 Grader or nntor. pat.:col , ,finishing, . "

earthwork and bitt.1hD..,.'loUS . '.
" .00

,
8.01 .00 ~OO

J

i .00 8.0J
228 Roller operct 'co... r OvBr 6 h:ns for

bituminous :tH1i~:111lng and/Qr ~aring
edide§ . , ! ,;i:; ,:' ,. : t'l t 44 .oc .00 i .00

.~ r: ('~
.00 8.44

3tJ5 n=tit1t 2lff.~f (hi1ill:iR%f ~6iRiJ1@'w ~~ , .
€IEll'l1:r'aet:ers c:wn us 111 1 d' . -. e c u 111g opera-
t~on of hand or pcweroperated ;: ....

wlllches) 7.30 .Oc ~OO 000 .00 7.30306 Single axle 'b.t2axle unit·_·..- '-".-.
7.10 .OC .00 .00 .00 7.10



Cocle Number &
Cl.D~~Sj, fj cation

Basic
Rate Per
I'lour II & W

f'E-:rl
~)i()n Vac. Othr:;r

Prevai ling Hr
Rate Whj,ch
Must Be Pnid_

307 Tandem axle or 3 aXle unit

309 Four axle unit

401 Asbestos worker

*403 Bricklayer

404 carpenter

405 carpet layer (linoleum)

406 Cenent rrason

407 Electrician,

417 Pirefitter - steamfitter

419 Plumber

420 Roofer

421 Sheet metal worker

: '

...._--------_.._---_._._- _ _------ -..'-- . ...•.. .._--_._...•..--
I .

'9.25

7.42

9 ~50 "

13.31

8.15

13.18

10.50·

14.53,

14.77.

14.77

15.40

16.39

. j

.00

.00

.60,

.86

.90

.81

.90.·

.78

.85

.85

.98

.94

.00

.00

.20,

.93

.00
,
I' .74

.00,

.43,

.63·

.63

.50

1.24

.00

.00

.00

.80

.70

.93

.70

1.52

1.00 .

1.00

l.00

1.20

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.04

.00

.47
, .06

.06

.09

~24

, .'

: ',I

9.25

7.42

10,,30

15.96

9.75

15.70

12 .10

17"73 ,
I,

17 .311
",. I.

17 .31,
, :

1
1
\: ~~

20.01

'i'-' ....
I ~I .,,1 • r, I

I

. , .'.
..' ! .,l.,.

1_.,

..ll"

/

i' . i i - ~



STATE OF MTNNESO'T'A/DEPAJ1'J'MENT 01" I,AljO/i AND TNDtJS'ITN

M:l.nn. SLaL. ~~H 177 ,Ill - 1'1'1. i]i] (EJ'!i3)

CERI'IFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

County of __M_e_e_k_e_r _

TO CONTEACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecUve Date ot' Detenn:l.natton Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors workhig on a construction project which hlCludes "Minnesot,
PrevaUing Wage Rates" as a stiiJulation for such project, ~>han be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of tIlE'; county in which thE'; project i_s
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are pennitted or requiTed
to won< more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hour-'s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hol.-IT's per week at q rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

'The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefHs.
A,n employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefi_ ts U l' any) cmd pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basi~ Welge rate or pay the bas:i_c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporhon, hov/ever, and
not ol'lly as shown.)

Wage detenninCltions include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of lC1bor corrrnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rclte i,s require

-ll Indicates that adjacent: county rates were used for thi_s classificaUon deLennination du
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Code NWlber &
Classi fication

Bastc
Hate Per
Hour H & IV

Pen
sion Vac. Other

Prevailin
Rate Whic
Must Be P

; i .:

*417 'Pipefitter --- ~;b~am£itter
! .

419 iPlumber

*101

*102

*212

*305

*306

*307

*309

*401

*404

*406

*407

*414

.kJj8
-},,,;1
·-;'<..l

poorer, canmon (general labor v,urk)

Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
~raft journeyman)

Fine grade operator

Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors own use inoluding opera
:tp.on of hand or power bperated
,winches)
I
i
iSingle axle or 2 axle unit,
I

iTandem axle or 3 axle unit

iFive a.,'{le unit
,
!Asbestos worker
Ic 4
! arpenc.er
i
Cement Mason
i

Electrician

Millwright

PaL'1ter

iT"«-::-)-;;·:: ..
:Rc1OIer
I

'~.(f~,2' r jjjgl:.Cl 1 WPt:J\.(~.r;:
1~)j1E.et m.::::vo.:t \"'. .',.J'-""~_

I

I
:

7.08

10.30

11.15

7.30

7.10

6.50

7.42

9.50

12.33

5.10

14.53

14.56

10.00

13.77

9.00

H.45
9.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.50

.00

.60

.60

.56

.78

.60

.00

.85

.25

.85

.25

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.20

.00

.47

.43

.60

.00

.63

.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.52

.00

.00

1.00

.34

.00

.34

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.47

.27

.00

.06

.00

.07

.00

7.08

10.30

11.15

7.30

7.10

7.00

7.42

. 10.30

12.9~

6.13

17.73

16.03 

10.00
""16.31

9.59

13.87

9.59
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Cli1sE3i fj cation
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Prevailing 1-11
Pen- Hate W].ich
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STATE OF MINNESOTA/DI::PA1Tl'fYlENT OF 1./\nOn AND nmU:.:iT1W

r·'hnn. Stat. ~~~ 177.41 - 1'1'1./111 (1~),7E3)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCM£vlERCIAL CONSTEUCTION

._..._'---._._-----._---j
THIS NOTICE j'1UST BE POSTED OIIl J013:)1'1'£

WHEN PERFOflMING STATE r:ON'I'HACI';)

County of __M_o_r_r_i_s.o_n _

TO CONTMCTOHS AND B!J:PLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date of Detennj,nation Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which i,ncludes "t'1innesotc.:.
PrevaHing Wage Rates" as a stii)u1ation for such project, ~3hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of th(C county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day a'1d forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hou::~s in excess of ei.ght hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus b,enefits.
J\n employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage and beneHts (if any) arLCl pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basi.c. wage rate or pay the bas5,c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, 2nd
not olily as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor cOlTlnonly employee! in hi.ghvmy
and heavy construction wOl~k. If a classjt'ication does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported thi,s information and no prevai ling how~ly wage rate is requiyed

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used f()]~ this classi.fi_cati.on detennination due
to insuffici,ent data being received for thi.s COLUTLy.

Basic Pl~evaUing

Code Number & Rate Per f'en- Rate 'dhi.ch
__C___.l_a___.s_s:.:.it..:..'l:.:.·c..:..a.:.:.·.::.:ti::.,o::..:n -,-:l..:..,lo::..:ur=- r--=--I::..:!..:,&----.:.:W-.--=s-=}-=o~n_,-V:...:::'=lC=-.::..:. -.:O~t=I-=K::':.:r_Must Be Pa

*101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 8.65 .50 .15 .00 .00 9.30

*421 Sheet metal worker

*422 Sprinkler fitL~r

'X:Misc. :5rywall T2$sl'
~~~WG. :8~YW~11 8&nuer

*102

*213

'''305

*403

*404

*406

-:<-407

*409

*412

*417

':-419

*420

Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
c\aft journeyman)

Forklift operator

Truck driver (hauling maChinery for
contractors O\~ use including opera
tion of band or pO\ver operated
h'i.ncbes)

Bricklayer

Carpenter
Ii
Ii;

Cement Mason
,

Electrician
i

Glazier':: .

Pipefitter - steamfitter

Plumber

Roofer

9.65

12.50

8.65

12.05

12.33

14.60

14.53

12.22

14.80

13.77

13.77

10.87

15.18

16.47

10,37

'(.78

.50

.00

.00

.60

.60

.00

.70

.00

.95

.85

.85

1.13

2.15

1.15

.50

.50

.15

.00

.00

.50

.00

.00

.88

.00

.90

.63

.63

.30

.00

1.60

.40

.40

.00

.00

.00

.50

.00

.00

1.53

.76

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00 10.30

.00 12.50

.00 8.65

.05 13.70

.00 12.93

.00 l Lf.60

.22 17.86

.00 12.98

.04 17.69

.06 16.31

.06 16.31

.05 13.35

.00 17 .83

.08 19.30

.17 11.44

.17 8.85

i
: : I



B: .. ,ic Prevailing III
Code Nmlber & MtJ//''I5CJ Y7 Hate Per Pen- Hate Whkh
ClaSSifj.cat::':.i~c::..:-=n r:....:H::::o::::u::-r r..:.:H:.-.::&:........:..:W--,..::s:.::;j..::o~n~---r--.:V-=a~c:...'._T0::..::t.::.h~e~r_,:-M.::ou.::os,-,t,-----,=B:::::e~P-=a""i~c1



STATE or,' MJNNESOTA/DEI)AJTI'MI~N'l' 01" 1,(\1)01{ AND I NDUS'l'IW

Minn. Stat. ;?,;~ 177 .41 - 1'1'1./1() (ltJJf3)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMME1(CIAL CONSTHUCTION

11-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POS'l~I~:I;-;~·_;~~~. ~~~:~EJ·
WHEN PERFOHMING STATE CONTHACTS

._-----

County of _..l.'M~julul.J::e:.......LT.JCau..c..:::Js~ _

TO CONTRACTOFIS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti ve Date of Determjnabon Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which hlcludes "~1innesotCl

Prevai.ling Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shelll be required to [Jay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailj.ng wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. 1/forkers employed directly upon the project site WllO are permitted or requj.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours [JET calendar week, must be paid for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week. at a rate of at
least one arld one-half times their hourly "basic" rc:lte of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wagp. ond benefits Uf any)" and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage r;lLe or pay the bo.sic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporti.on, however, Gmel
not onJ.y as shown.)

Wage detenninations include claspifications which the Commissioner of the Deportment of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor cornnonly employed jn highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported thj.s information and no prevaiHng hourly wage rate _is requircc

* Indicates that adjacent cOlmty rates were used for this classi.fication detennination clurc
to jnsufficjent data being received for this cOilllty.

Code Number &
Classi t'ication

Basj.c
Rate Per [)en-
Hour H & VJ sion

Prevailin~

Rate Whicr
Vac. Other Must Be Pc

101 Laborer, common (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeym:m)

*213 Forklift operator

*231 Rubber tired tractor, backhoe attach
rrent

305 Truck dri'ler (hauling machinery for
contractors 0Nn use including opera
tion of hanB or pCJM2.r operated
winches)"

*401 Asbestos worker

404 carpenter

*406 Cen-e.nt l1Bson

407 Electrician

*409 Glazier

*410 lather

*417 Pipefitter _. steamfitter
i

*419 Pll:rrnber

420 Roofer

42J. Shee-t netaJ. ;,;;br}<.er

~'"47.2spfi[}t:tie{ f~±:JJif
, [- I .

*Misc.Drywall taper

*Misc. Drywall sander

10.00

7.74

15.50

11. 73

8.65

16.03

16.75

14.60

15.83

12.22

13.25

14.84

16.04

10.87

, 13.36

lG.47
10.37

7.78

.00

.00

.95

.75

.00

.60

.00

.00

.81

.00

.50

.71

.86

.98

.77

1.15

.50

.50

.00

.00

.70

.60

.00

1.50

.00

.00

1.45 ;

.00

.00

.63

1.13

.30

.87

1.60

.40

, .• 40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1.90

.00

.00

1. 74

.76

.00

.00

.00

1.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.15

.00

.00

.08

.00

.00

.12

.14

.05

.11

.08

.17

.17

10.00

7.74

17 .20

13.13

8.65

20.18

16.75

14.60

19.91

12.98

13.75

16.30

18.17

13 .20

15.61

19.30

11.44

8.85

J'iX.



Basic l'revClUing Ilr
Code Number & ;11; iLc I'Ac..s Hate Pel' PE'I1- Hate Whi.ch
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STATE OF MINNESOTA/DEPfJ1TMENT OF LABOf\ /\I'll) INDUSTRY

Mj.nn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 1'/7.1111 (1978)

CEnTITlED PIllivAlLING WAGES FOn CarMEPCIAL CONSTHUCTION

'l1-lIS NanCE MUST BE POSTE;-;;;-.~;IJSlTE]
WHEN PEJ1j;'ORJvIING STATE CON'I'Ri\CTS

County 0,1' _~M:.:::o..:.:w-=e=r _

TO CONTHACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecU vo Dale of Determj.nation Dec. 20, 19E

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construcUon project which includes "tVjj.nr\eso
PrevaiUng Wage Rates" as a stj-pulation for such project, oJv:tll be required to pay wage
J~ates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who Clre permitted or requil~ed

to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendClr week, must be paid fc
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at,a rate of at
least one and one-half tim2S their hourly "basic" rate of pelY.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basjc hourly wage plus 1.?enefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not only as shown.) ,

Wage determinations include classifications which the ConmiEistoner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highwCi
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the Ust below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prcvaHing hourly wage rate. is requir

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classlfication determ:Lnation d
to j.nsufficient data bej.ng received for this county.

Code Number &
Classi fication

Basic
Hate Per '
Hour H &W

Pen
sion Vac.

Prevaili
Rate VIhi

Other Must Be

101 Laborer, cacmon (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting ,skilled
craft journeyman)

*203 Dragline and/or other simi,lar equip
ment wit.h shovel type controls

213 Forklift operator

*214 Front end 1c~der operator

*231 Rubber tired tractor, back hoe at
tachme..l1t ,, ,

10.95

9.85

13.88

12.38

13.17

13.17

.60

.60

.75

.60

.70

.60

.35

.35

.60

.95

.95

.95

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.00

11. 90

10.80

15.28

13.98

14.82

14.72

401,Asbestos,worker
I : I ,

*403' Bricklayer

235

*236

306

*307

404

406

407

408
", 4i21

415

Tractor :operator , D2, 'luG or similar
h.p. with power take-off

Tractor operator , over D2, TOG or
similar h.p. 'dith }?CWer take-off

i
Single axle or 2 aXle unit

Tandem axle or 3 'axle unit
'!'

'0' I 'I Ii
Carpente]~'
'l 'i'-..

Ceinalt £IBsen..,
. '. • I

JilEk: b::-ici~J.ij
. J,._.' :,..... ! ',-,

I'~l;,;~vV";""l'0":';;: F'H\J~~;::~},:l:\J,j:-- c. ~., __._ "-............1. I,:) ........... '.. , ..- C.....,_

&:i"i€0f'iW<Y:t'ker

• I
Pall1ter
ii,

"j'

10.00

13.17

13.51

9.98

16.03

14.17
1· ".

13;72

12.45. ,

14.27
",' .
,i • 1s. 51
, ( l ••

. '14.80

12.75

.75

.60

.60

.90

.60

.86

.. 00

,.70

.70

.01

.95

.62

.60

.95

.00

.65

1.50

.93

.00

.35

.43

.01

.90

..50

.00

.00

.65

.00

1.90

.80

.00

.00

1.28

1.24

1.00

.00

.05

.00

.16

.00

.19

.00

.00

.00·

.43

.00

.04

.10

11.40

14.72

14.92

11.53

20.22

,16.76

i~:72
13 .50
: -

17.11

16.77
, ' ~

17.69

13.97



\
j,

Basic PrevaHing IIICocJe Number & ;1/()toIf::./L- Rate Per Pen- Rate Whj.ch
Cla2.si Hcaticn HoW"' II & I;j stan VClC. Other Must Be Pai.cJ

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter' 16.16 .60 .1.00 1.30 ' .07 19.13
418 Plasterer 14.20 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.20
419 Plumber 16.16 .60 1.00 1. 30 .07 19.13
420 Roofer 12.30 .00 .20 .00 .00 12.50
421 Sheet metal \..Drker , 14.54 .60 .77 1.53 .16 17.60
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53

, ,

Misc. Drywall taper 14.26 .75 .00 .75 .22 15.98

(.1

t ,::" .
J' ,

, '
I

I',

.. , 1 ~ I " .



STATE Of MINNEsoTA/mYN1T~![ENT0]0' 1.I\L"\O!1 AND INDUSTRY T

Minn. Stat. ill~ 177.41 - 171.~4 (1970)

CEHTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CC'MMEHCJAL CONSTRUCTION

- TH.IS NanCE MUST 8E POS;I;;;-~~-;~;;~L'l;]
WI-lEN PERFOl1MING STATE CONTI1ACTS

Effective; Date of Detennj_nahon Dec. 20, 1982MJJrrayCOLmty of _J.'-'LU-L..a.;j:-- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construct:i on rwoject whtch i.ncludes "Minnesotc"
PrevaiHng \iJage Rates" as a stipulation for such p)~oject, ;.;haJ.l be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of the county tn which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project si te who are penni tted or requj-red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one aIld one-half tim8S theil~ hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any)" and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the bas:i.c wage· raV:;
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proporUon, however, and
not 01"I1.y as shown.)

\iJage detenninations include classifications which the CornmiE3sioner of the Depc:u~tment of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classeE3 of labor comnonly employed in higJ-lway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not f.lppear on the U.st below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate is requi-red.

* Indicates that adjacen·c county rates were used for thts classi fj_catton detennj.nation due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classi fication

Ba.sic PrevaHing
Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Hour H & \II sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa::.----------------------------r--------..---.----,-----------,--

*101 LaJ::;orer, corrrnon (general Lal::x::>r work)

*102 Labore~, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyrran)

103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sed
layer 'and nurseryrran)

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

*205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

*213 Forklift operator

*214 Front end loader operator

*217 Grader or rrotor patrol, finishing,
eart__hwork and bituminous

,*225 PugrrQll'operator

*226 PDller operator, up to and including
6 tons for. bitt1!Tl1nOUS finishing cmd!
or vvearing courses

*228 Roller operat.or, over 6 tons for
bitu:mi.,,'"1oUS f:Ll-;:Lshing and/or ,\Baring.
courses

307 TCi.hdE'.!lt axle or 3 aXle unit

309 FH~g ~3HE lli13J
~~Hl~ ~i@lfdJk.i~~ilill!l<;

*404 C<=h-rpe...nter .~ •.

*406 Cement M3.son

7.44

5.25

3.50

9.10

8.80

9.75

7.00

9.10

8.30

7.62

8.82

,7 vOO

•@,gg
12 .90

8.54

10.35

.45

.00

.00

.45

.45

.49

.48

.45

.45

.45

.45

.23

.37

.75

.00

.49

.30

.00

.00

.30

.30

.00

.00

.30

.30

.30

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.72

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.74

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

8.19

5.97

3.50

9.85

9.55

10.24

7.48

9.85

9.05

8.37

9.57

7.23

6.37

14.39

8v54

10.84



Basi, Prevailing Hr
Code Number &

;1l!-I,vz;4f
Rate Per Pen- Rate Which

Classjfj.caUcn Hour H &W sjon Vac. Other Must Be Paid

407 Electrician 6.25 .00 .00 .25 .00 6.50
*408 Elevator constructor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 9.78
*409 Glazier 10.09 .29 .00 .39 .00 10.77

415 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43
*417 Pir:efitter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .50 .00 .05 16.84
*419 Plumber 6.50 .00 , .00 .00 .00 6.50
*420 Roofer 13.43 .60 .77 .00 .00 14.80
*421 Sheet rretal worker 16.37 .60 .77 1.25 .16 19.15I

*422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53
*424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .00 ~08 15~60

- ••_--~••_--~--._-.-••_------ ._. ._' •• 0 •••• ... _ .. --_._-._-.-.~ ...•_-.,.



STNI'E OF' MJNNESO'j'!\/nl~I)M(j'~iEN'I' 01" I illlOli /\I.JI) Tf\IDIJ;)'j'IW

Minn. Stat. ~~ 117.~1 - Ijj.~~ (1~j8)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMJ~n.CIAL CONSTRUCTION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED 0(\) JOBSJ'l'E
V\~-InJ PERFORJvlING STATE CON'rrV\CTS

"!

County of __N_ic_o_l_le_t _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EM}"JLOYEES:

EffecUve Date of Determination Dec. 20, 1982

...~

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which i.ncludes "~hnnesot,

Prevaj.ling Wage Rates" as a stj.l)ulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the courtty i.n which the project j.s
located. "'forkers employed directly upon the project site who Cll'e permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of Clt
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the PrevaUing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage Emd benefits (if "my) arid pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basis; wage rate or pay the bas~.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, (-me
not only as shown.)

Wage determincrUons include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classe[~ of labor cornrnonly einployed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this info.cmati.on and no prevaiHng hourly wage rate. is requjTe.

* IncU.cates that adjadenc county rates were used for thi;.; clas;:;i fiCEltion detennination du
to j.nsufficj.ent data being recej.ved for this county.

Basic Prevailir
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Whic
Classj.fication Hour H & W ston Vac. Other Must Be F

101 Lal::orer, CanTlon (general labor vvork) 11.25 .60 .35 .00 .00 12.20
102 Lal::orer, skilled (assisting skilled

craft journeyman) 10.95 .60 .35 .00 .00 11.90
103 Lal::orer, landscaping (gardner, sod

layer and m.rrseryman) 6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7.75
203 Dragline and/or other similar . equip-

ment with shovel type controls 13.60 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.30
*213 Forklift opera·tor 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
*214 Front end loader operator 9.75 .00 .55 .00 .00 10.30
*217 Grader or motor patrol, finishing,

earthwork a'1d bibJi'Tlinous 8.01 .00 .00 :00 .00 8.01
*222 Mechanic or ,velder 11.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.80
*228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for bi--

tuminous finishing and/or wear.L"1g
courses 8 .. 44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.44

*231 Rubber tired tractor, back hOe at-
tachmen.t ii .. 25 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.25

*236 TractDr operator, over D2, 'I'D6 or
similarh.p. \-jJ.th pov;er . tetke--off 14;04 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.64

*306 S.i.ngle axle .c1r 2 axle unit 7.10 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.10
307 'rarid&-n axle CT 3 axle lmit: .9.25 .00 .00 .00!.w± ~~i?~gt8~ ~~\~~8fj~~3f

.00 9.25
19:§~ .60 .20 .00

i~83 ~'" -' -'~l" '., .00 11.30
'. *"+'bi;eo.\~'~J,;' 13.71 .74 .76 .61404 Carpenter .06 15.88

13 .47 .85 .00 .00 .00 14.32406 Cement Mason -
----- .~ --- ---~----- ..._---_..--- .. 13.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.55-. -.. ------- _ ... ~.



Basi.c Prevailing III'Code Number &
MttJLL£T

Rate Per l'en- Rate Whj,ch
Class), ficaU,on Hour II & 'vi ~~: on Vac. Other Must Be Paiel

407 Electrician 9.35 .54 .16 .88 .00 10.93
408 Elevator Constructor 15.51 .01 .01 1.24 .00 16.77

*409 Glazier 10.81 .56 .33 .65 .00 12.35
412 Ironworker 16.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 19.69
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter- 13.10 .70 .00 .00 .05 13.85
419 Plumber 13.10 .70 .00 1.50 .25 15.55
420 Roofer 14.68. .60 .77 .00 .00 16.05
421 Sheet metal worker 16.09 .60 .77 .00 .16 17.62
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 1.03 1.40 .00 .00 18.53

*Misc. Taper 12.47 .75 .35 .00 .09 13.66

.! .

..~-~--~ ••.• """~' ,"Y' ._"_'.



ST/\TE OF t'l1NNESOTA/DEP/\H'l']'Y1FNT OF 1./\1301\ AND INDUSTRY

Mi.nn. Stat. §~~ 177.41 - 177./11] (1978)

CEHTIFIED PHEVAILING v·lACES FOR CQvlMERCIAL CONS1'RUCTION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED OI'~ JOBSTTE
l,vHEN PERFOliMING STATE CON'L'W\CTS

1:',c

COlmty of Nobles Effecbve Date of Determj.naUon Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTHACTORS AND El'-1PLOYEES:

Cqntractors and subcontractors working on a construct jon project whj_ch j.ncludes "l"linnesota
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stijJulation for such project, Eih8ll be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the co\_mty in whi.eh the project is
located. \Alorkers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be pai.d for
all hours j.n excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a r:ate ot' at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" ratf.: of peW.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (j_f any)" and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown. )

Wage determinations include classifications which the Corrmissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the Ust below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate. is requjxed.

)<- Indicates that adjacen'c county rates were used for this clo.ssi ficaUon determination due
to insufficj.entdata being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classification

101 Laborer, common (general labor work)

102 laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip
ment with shovel type controls

204 Bittnninous spreader and finishing
operator

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

213 Forklift operator

214 Front end loader operator

217 Grader or ITOtor patrol, finishing,
earthwork an~l bituminous

225 Pugmill operator
,

226 I~ller operator r self propelled
, roller for' conp2ction

228 Roller opera·tOl.- f over 6 t_ons for
bi'cum.__inous finishing and/or vvearing
courses:

231 liiliber ti red t:-.cactor I backhoe
a-ttac"ITcenJc

'~305'InlcJ<.-_ drive}: (h7iH±:Lhg rrachinery for
cont.r·3.ctbf.:-s b·/h U~~E\ including

. I. 1tl~.t'<4ihi0r'i
I

30r Tandem axle or 3 aY~e unit

40;L AsbestOs worker
.. " ._._.-.:-_ _._ - ._ ----

Basic
liate Per
Hour

8.75

9.75

8.50

9.10

9.08

9.75

14.75

8.60

14.75

7.82

9.08

9.08

9.75

7.67

. 10.50

Pen
H & \AI sj.on

.50 .15

.49 .00

.49 .00

.45 .30

.45 .30

.49 .00

.45 .30

.4S .30

.45 .30

.45 .30

.45 .30

.45 .30

.49 .00

.45 .30

.60 .• 20

Vac. Other

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00- .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

10.24

8.99

9.85

9.83

10.24

15.50

9.35

15.50

8.57

9.83

9.83

10.24

8.42

11.30



I
1
, ', ,

Li:lsic Prevailing IIICode Number &
~6Le5 Hate Per Pen- Hate WhichClassification Hour H & W sjon Vac. Other Must Be Paid

403 Bricklayer 13.85 .00 e' .00 .00 000 13.85
404 Carpenter 8.54 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.54
406 Cerrent Mason "

10.35 .49 .00 .00 .00 10.84I,'
" "407 Electrician 12.30 .75 .36 .73 l.15 ,15.29

408 Elevator Consb:uctor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 9.78
409 Glazier 10.09 .29 .00 .39 .00 10.77
417 Pipefi,tter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .50 .00 .05 16.84
420 Roofer 13.43 .60 .77 .00 .00 14.80
421 Sheet :M2tal worker 15~46 .60 .77 .00 .16 16.99
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53

, I

-",-"~---,,---,,._,--- ,---_..-.. -._ .._--_._._-_ _.__ - ._--_._ _---._--- -- - .



STATE OF rVlINNESoTA/DEPM'l'MENT OF 1,/\110n I\ND INDUSTRY

Minn. Stat. ~m 177.41 - 1'/7./j/1 (lG78)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQv1MERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSTTE
WHEN PERFOlifvllNG STATE COj\)THAC'l'S

County o.f _-:..:.N.:::.o:...;rI=na=n:.:.- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND E~JLOYEES:

Effective DatI'; of Detennj.nation Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whi.ch includes "1\1Lnnesota
PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of ttlf; county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar weel<, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half timeS their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefi.ts .
.1m employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wagp and benefits (j.f anyfand pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the basic wage· rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in ;:my proporti.on, however, and
not orlly as shown.) .

Wage determinations include classifications which the Commissjoner of the Department of
Labor arid Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor comoonly employed in hi.ghway
and heavy construction work. If a classincation does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate. is requj.red

* Indicates that adjacent cOLmty rates were used for tfds classification detennination due
to insuffi.cj.errt data bei.ng received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classification HOllr H & \;/ sion Vac. Other Must Be P2~

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 8.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.60

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft jOl.lrneyman) 8.60 .60 .15 .00 .00 9.35

202 Asphalt, bituminous stabilizer plant
operator 6.30 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.60

203 Dragline and/or other similar equipment .
with shovel type controls 10.50 1.00 .00 .00 .00 11.50

204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 7.70 .55 .75 .00 .00 9.00

205 Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper) 7.05 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.35

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 6.50 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.80,

21.1-+ Front end loader operator 10. '10 1.00 .00 .00 .00 11 .. 10

228 Rollel~ operato)0, over' 6 tons for
bi twninou3 finishing and/or Hearing
courses 7.15 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.45

301 Bituminous Distributor driver 6.80 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.10
307 Tand8rr; 2:<le cr'

..,
:3.:,·:18 unit 6.00 .55 .75 .00 .00 7.30'.

309 Five 2>:1e 'Jnit 6.70 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.00
*403 3t'i:~f·(J.&Yerl I 14.30 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.95
*40 L, ~\~drp'eH ~·.i~.~-' j ... 7,00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00
"",\! @'#.li-HiiB\i.:z\~0J ·10. '15 .00 .00 .00 .00 1O.1~),x'407 Electrician 12.95 .75 1. 19 .78 .00 15.6-(

409 Glazier ,- 8.00 .00 ' .. '.00 .30 .00 8.30
._-.. _---.-_..--,-,---". ....



BaE PrevaiHng II
Code Number &

AhIt/tlI1-N
Rat, Per Pen- Rate Whkh

CJ assi fj.caticn Hour H & W sian Vac. Other Must Be Paiel

1118 Plasterer 13.50 .00 ' .00 .00 .00 13.50
of; it 19 Plumber 14.59 1. 15 1.04 1.00 .06 17 .84
:fLt20 Roofer 11.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 11 .60
'N 1121 Sheet metal worl{er 13.80 .75 .45 .70 .31 16.01
isc. Taper 10.37 .50 .40 .00 .17 11.44

. i

....__._._--_.._...._..~_ .._-----_._-~.- .. , ..._.._ ...._._.._---------_._--- ..



STATE OF MINNESOTfI.!DEJlARTMENT OF 1,;\1\01\ /\ND TNDLJ;~TF\Y
T

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 - 171.~~ (1078)

CEETIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOP. CC1'J\MEHCIl\L CONSTRUCTION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTE,l) ON )OBSITE
WHEN PERFORMING STATE CONTHACTS

Effective Date of Detenni.nation Dec. 20 I 1982OlmstedCmmty of _..:=:..==c..::....o:-=- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMFlLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "Minnesota
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be requil~ed to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county hi which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or requil~ed

to work more than eight hours per day and fort--y hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hOLlY'S per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
An employer is per-mHted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (if any)- and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the bas:i.c Welge rate:
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distri.buted in any proporti-on, however, "md
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenni.nations include classi.ficaUons which Hie COlnrnjE~sioner of the Department of
Labor cmd Industry has detenlrined to be the classes of labor commonly employee! hl hi.ghv/ay
and heavy construction work. If a classificati.on does not appear on the list belovJ, con-,
tractors have not reportee! this information and no prev8.iling hourly wage rate is l~equj.red.

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for thi.s classifj.cati.on determination due
to i.n.sufficient data bei.ng received for this county.

Basic Prevai1ing.
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be P;:c

101 Laborer, common (general labor work) 11.00 .60 .35 .00 .00 11 .95

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 11.00 .60 .35 .00 .00 11.95

201 Air compressor operator 10.99 .60 .75 .00 .00 12.34

203 Dragline and/or other similar equipment
with shovel type controls ·13.88 .75 .60 .00 .05 15.28

*213 Forklift operator 12.38 .60 .95 .00 .05 13.98

214 Front end loae!er operator 13.17 .60 . 95 .00 .00 . '14.72

218 Grader operator (motor patrol) 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14.72

219 Greaser (truck and tcactor) 11 .6 i t .60 .95 .00 .00 13. 19

222 Hoist engineer 13 .90 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.50

223 Oilers (power shovel] crane, dragline) 12.08 .95 .60 .05 .00 .13.68

231 Rubber' til~ed tractor, back hoe attach-
ment 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14.72

236 Tractor operator' ] over D2, TD6 or simil' r
h.p. with power take-off 13.17 .60 .95 .00 .00 14.72

301 Bituminous DistrjJ)utor driver 10.23 .90 .65 .00 .00 11.78

305 Tr'uck driver (hauling m?chinery for
contractors own use lt1Cluding operation
of hand or power c.!perated winches) 1.1 . 10 .60 .35 .00 .00 12.05

*306 Single axle cn~ 2 id:1E~ unit 13.51 .60 .00 .65 . 16 14.92
98'j' t"(itrrli ~ile ~)r

~

0)~18 Uiilt:, ,9.98 .90 .65 .00 .00' ,.i;?,\" e. ::..1; 11.53
401 Asbestos worker 16.03 .60 1.50 1.90 . 15, 2(1. 18
403 Brj.cklayer 14. 17 .86 ·.93 .80 .00 16.76
LI04--Carpenter "._--._-_._--_._._. 12.68 .60 .60 .50 ,00 14.32



Basic Prevailing f
Code Number &

6!JY1STLt]
Rate Per Pen- Rate Which

Classincaticn flow:, II 8..< W :··,·ion V8.c. Other Must Be P;\I.l

1,06 Cement Mason 14.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.00
1,07 Electrician 14.27 .70 ;' .43 1.28 .07 16.75
1,08 Elevator Constructor 13 .16, .01 .01 .79 .00 13 ..97

I.

1109 Glazier 10.81
I .56. .33 .65 .00 12.35

1.112 Ironworker 14.80 .95 .90 1.00 .04 17 .69
111 L, t1illwright 13.96 .60 .60 .60 .27 16.03
I~ 15 Painter 11.32 .47 .00 .00 .20 11.99
417 Pipefitter Ll steamfitter 17.04 .86 1.13 1.65 .14 20.82
1119 Plumber 17.66 .60 1.00 1.30 .07 20.63
L,20 Roofer 13.88. . .60 .77 1.25 .00 16 ..50
421 Sheet metal worker 15.96 .77 1.34 1.25 .24 19.56
Lt22 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 17.53

i:

·_··-·_· ..····_··_···.··· ~•••_._._. __ • w ._~_.__'._ ••• __ • ••••• _ •••••••••.•__._,.__ ~_.



'.i
STATE OF' MINNESOTA/DEPA1Tl'MT~'l' 0],' 1,/\1)01\ I\ND TNlJUS'J'fN

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 - 17'7./j1j (1.9'1'13)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING HAGES FOR CCM1ERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

TJ-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED (;;~---'~~;~;~;;J
WHEN PEJiFORMTNG STATE CONTH/\C'I'S

County of __O_t_t_e_r_ta_i_l _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of DetenninaU.on Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which includes "[Vlinnesotc.\
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stiyulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project si te who C:lre permi tted or requi.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar weel<, must be paid for
2.11 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hOLLrs per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus b,fnefi.ts.
AQ employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage ond benefHs (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plc.1S the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportJ.on, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Departrnpnt of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor cornnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction worlc If a classification does not appear on the list belo\;/, con
tractors have not repOl~ted this information and no prevai.1ing hourly wage rate is requj..red.

-l< Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for thi.s classification detennination due
to i.nsuffi.cient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailj.ng
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classi ficati.on J-lour II & W si.on Vac. Other Must Be Paj

101 Laborer, carmon (general labor VvDrk) 8.60 .50 .15 .00 .00 9.25

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 10.71 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.71

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 9.10 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.85

*205 ;Bituminous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper) 8.80 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.55

:

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 10.45 .95 .70 .05 .00 12.15

214 i . Front end loader operator 10.00 .95 .70 .00 .05 11.70
'~217 Grader or motor patrol, finishing,

eari:.t~work and bituminous 9.10 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.85
I !

*222 Mechanic or welder 10.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.80
*228; Roller :operator r over 6 tons for bi-

. turninous finish.:ing and/or wearing
: courses 9.57 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.57

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 8.17 .45 .30 .00 .00 8.92
! ' , , ,

*309 Five a.xle unit: 7.05 .55 .75 .00 .00 8.35
401 Asbestos worker 15.46 .90 .83 1.58 .03 :1-8.80
403 BrickJ:Clyer j.2.05 .60 .50 .50 .05 13.70
404 CarpE:.i1ter . itL 85 ,60 .60 .40 .00 12.45
ti~~ . ~(~n""f1t t,1"OJ;;i0H-.; t2lt1e. -i U L' 2i:TII~~')(;") . 12.43 .60 .50 .50 .00 14.05407 Electrician 9.20 1.82 .56 .19 .19 11.96
409 Glazier 8.50 . : 60.38 .55 .00 10.03410-' Lather------- -----_.-

13.85 1.00 1.20 .20 .01 16.26



d:;

Ga~)i.c PrevaHing III
Code Number & Rate Per I'cn- Rate Whj.ch
Clar:3si ficabcn 077C/2.-r111L Hour II & W sian Vac. Other Must Be Pai.cl

412 Iron'WJrker 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00
415 Painter 11.70 .25 .50 .00 .12 12.57
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.82 .85 1.10 .00 .08 15.85

*418 Plasterer 13.50 .00 :00 .00 .00 13 .50. ,

419 Plumber 13.82 . 85 1.10. .00 .08 15.85
420 Roofer 11. 60 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.60
421 Sheet metal 'WJrker 13.36 .77 .87 .50 .11 15.61
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53
Misc. Drywall taper 12.20 .25 .50 .00 .00 12.95

I

,.,.__.__ _.. , , _..__._ _--- __ ,•..



STATE OF MINNESO'l'!\/OEPAHn1E:NT 0]0' l,;\UO!\ /\NO TNDUS'l'I\Y

Minn. Stat. ~§ 177.41 - 1'17.44 (1978)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

~:-_._--J

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOnSITE
WHEN PERFORlvlING STATE CON'l'HAC'l'S

Effecti ve Date of Determi.nation Dec. 20, 1982Penn j ngtonCounty of _.L.=.w.w.-U-l:':f-Wc..LW- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project whi.ch i.ncludes "1\1innesotu
PrevaHing Wage Rates" as a stif)ulation for such project, shall be reqUired to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of the coullty in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permitted or requiTed
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An! employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any f and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basi.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in aJ1Y proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenni.nations include classifications which the C:ornnissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industl~y has determi.ned to be the classes of L:lbor corrmonly employed i.n highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate is required

1; Indicates that adjacent c01...mty rates were used for this classi fi.cation detennination due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per F'en- Rate Which
Classi fication Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must BePa:

*101 Laborer, comrron (general labor work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*403 Bricklayer 13.80 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.45

404 Carpenter - 13 .61 .80 .60 .60 .05 15.66

*407 Electrician 12.99 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.99

410 Lather 13 .05 .70 .00 .00 .00 13.75

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95
418 Plasterer 13.70 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.70
419 Plumber 8.55 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.55

*421 Sheet rretal worker 15.02 .77 .87 .50 .il .17 .27
*Misc. Drywall taper 11.17 .70 .40 .00 .il 12.38



I '
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STI\TE OF MJNNESO'l'I\/DI~lll\n'I'f~E:N/l' OJ., 1,1\1\()li (INDI NDUST1N

Minn. Stat. RR 1'77.41 - 1'1'1./1/1 (19nl)

CEH'"f:CFIED PHINA~:LING WAGES Fan C~lET~J:::\L CONSTnUCrnON

------ -,-- ---- ------------J
THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED OJ'J JOBSITE

WH1~N PERrOf-U'HNG STATE CONTJ~~~~

County of Pine Effective DatI": of Detenntnation Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors workjng on a construcLi on project which i_ncludps "t'1i.nnesotD_
Prevatling Wage Rates" as a stipulati_on for such project, Shelll be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailj_ng wage ratef; of thf-; county in whi_ch the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are pennitted or required
to work mOl~e than etght hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of ej_ght hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the F'revaiHng Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (j_f any) .and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the ba~;:i.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn <:l_ny proportion, however, and
not olily as shown.)

Wage determinations include classj_ficati_ons which the CormrLc"3si.oner of the Depcwtrnent of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrmonly employed in highway
and heavy construction \York. If a classificaU_on doeE; not appear on the Ust below. con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaUjng hourly wage rate. is requi_red.

" Ind:i.cates that adjacent: COLUlty rates were used -for this cLl~3sj.ficC:ltion detemrLnati.on due
to insufficient data being recej_ved for this county.

Basic PrevaiHng }
Code Number & Rate Per I)cn- Hate v/hi_ch
Classi fi cati. on I-lour II & IV ~;i.on Vac. OUler Must Be Paie

*101 Laborer, canmon (general laror 'WOrk) 9.95 .40 .45 .50 . 00 r--li-:-30-.

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 5.46 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.46

309 Five a.xle unit 5.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.00

404 Carpenter 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00

*406 Cement Mason 12.65 .40 .00 .00 .00 13.05

407 Electrician 12.69 .84 .20 1.27 .00 15.00

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.86 .50 .60 1.50 .30 16.76
i

*419 Plumber 13.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50

*421 Sheet metal worker 14.69 .94 1.24 1.20 .00 18.07



Coe]I'; [\Iurnber &
('LlS~'jj n.caUcn

Hate Per I 'en-
] lour II ,'<" VJ ,jion

.------r~'-'--'----._
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STATE OF MINNESOTJ\/DEPf\J1TMENT OF U\BOI\ I\ND JNDUSTHY

~1inn. Stat. 1§§ 177.41 - 177.44 (J.97£3)

CERfIFIED PREVAILING Wl\GES FOR CCMI:vIERCIAL CONSTRUCl'ION

TI-IIS NOTICE. MUST BE POSTED ON--';.~~~~~-:;~J
WHEN PERFORI"lING STATE CONTHACTS

COLUTty of P=-=i.c:.pe.::cs='---='-t.::c0D=e _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effective Date of Detennj.nation Dec. 20 , 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a constructi on project which includes "I\1innesota
PrevaiHng Wage Rates" as a stil)ulaUon for such project, shall be requj.red to pay vlage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of thr-: county in which the project is
located. Vlorkers employed directly upon the project sjte who are perTni tted or required
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar wee]<, must be paid for
211 hours in excess of eight hours per day alJd/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basi.c" rate of pay.

The components of the PrevaiHng Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefits.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if allY)" alJd pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wCl[f,e rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distri.buted in any proporUon, however, and
not or11y as shown.)

Wage determinations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has detennined to be the classes of labor corflnonly employed in highvlay
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list belovv, con
tractors have not reported this Information and no prevailing hourly wage rate is required

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for this classi fi.cation detennj.naU.on due
to insuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Basi.c Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Hate Which
Classification Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa:

101 Labol~er, common (general labor work) 6.00 .60 .00 .00 .00 6.60

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 6.33 .10 .00 .25 .00 6.68

'><-21 L; Front end loader operator 8.30 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.05

*307 Tandem axle or ') axle unit 8.17 .45 .30 .00 .00 8.92..J

':'<309 Five axle unit .
8.57 .45 .30 .00 .00 9.32

403 Bricklayer 6.50 .ou .00 .00 .00 6.50
404 Carpenter 7.25 .00 .00 .00 .00' 7.25

'"/;L,07 Electrician 6.25 .00 .25 .00 .00 6.50
LI09 Glazier 10.09 .29 .00 .40 .00 '10.78
415 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.~3

417 Pipefitter - ste::unfitter 14.03 .55 .75 .82 .00 16.15
I

i<'419 Plumber' 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50
420 noofel~ 10.00 1.01 .00 .00 .00 11 .01

-.-..-~._.~_._--.-. __.._.
I
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If

STi\TE OF MINNESOTJ\/DEI)AF\.Tf\1E:N'I' 01" I J\I\OIt AND! i\lDUS'ITN

f\1inn, Stat. 55 177.41 - 177,1]/1 (1978)

CERTIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

,--------_._--------_ __ - _ - ..

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSITE
WI-lEN PERfOfiJ"'1ING STATE CONTEI\C'l'S

County of _..-.lb...J,..lk"-'-- . _ Effective Date of Determjnation Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractors Cind subcontractors working on a construct jon project which includes "tvlinnesot8.
Prevaihng Wage Rates" as a stii)ulation for such project, E3hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of thp county jn which the project is
located. \;forkers employed dil~ectly upon the project si tp who are permi tted or requj,red
toiwork more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus b_enefits.
An employer is pennitted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefHs (j.. f cUly) and pay
compensaU.on to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn any proportion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenninations include classificabons which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor corrrnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification doeE) not clppear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevailing hourly wage rate.is required .

.J' Indjcates that adjacen'c county rates were used for this classi t'ication determination due
to insufficj,entdata being received for thj.s county,

Code Number &
Classi fication

Basic
Rate Per
Hour H & W

Pen
sion Vac.

PrevaiHng
Rate Which

Other Must Be Pai

6.00

12 .02

11.60

H.25

5.00

14.15

H.85

H.25

8.58

10.69

lL20

13 .50

8.55

ll.60

16.01

11.44

10.71

05

05

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

00

.00

.00

.31

.17

work) 6.00 .00 .00 .00 ·
'lled

10.71 .00 .00 .00 ·
quip-

10.42 .95 .60 .00 ·.
10.20 .75 .60 .00 ·
11.25 .00 .00 .00 ·

5.00 .00 .00 .00 ·
14.15 .00 .00 .00 ·
11.25 .60 .00 .00' ·
ll.25 .00 .00 .00 ·

8.25 .00 .00 .33 ·
8.90 .58 .60 .61 ·

11.20 .00 .00 .00 ·

I
13.50 .00 .00 .00 ·

8.55 .00 .00 .00

11.60 .00 .• 00 .00

13 .80 .75 .45 .70

HJ.37 .50 .40 .00

,

I

214 Front end leader operator

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit

309 Five axle uni·t
,

403 Bricklayer

404 carpenter

406 Cerrent nBS 0.11

407 Electrician

409 Glazier

417 Pipefitter - stearn::Eitter

101 Laborer, corrmon(general labor

102 Laborer { skilled (assisting sln
craft journeyman)

203 Drag1ine and/or other sani1ar e
Trent with shovel type controls

*418 Plasterer

*419 Plumber

420 RO::Jfer

421 Shc:'.%:t. rret2.l 'dc::k(::,r
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STATE OFMINNESOTA/DEPMTMEJ\lT OF I J\130n !\Nlj JNDUSTliY

Minn. Stat. ~;~ 177.41 - 1'1'7.1]·1 (1978)

CEHTIFIED PREVAILING W7\GES FOR CCJvlMEOCIAL CONSTRUCTION

TI-IIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSITE
WHEN PERFORTvJING STATE CONTHf\(~TS

County of _.--=-P-'=0:.r::pe=- _

TO CONTRACTOliS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effect:Lve Dah:: of Detennhlation Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontl~actors working on a construcU on project whj.ch h'lcludes "f'/linrlesota
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stipulat:Lon for such project, stlall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiEng wage rates ofUw county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the' project si te w!')o are penni tted or requi.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hours in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a yate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of PDY.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wClge plus benents.
An employer is pennitted to comb1ine a basic hourly wClge ,md benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basi~ wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proport:ion, however, and
not orlly as shown.)

Wage detenninations hlclude classifications which the Commissioner of the Depc:wtment of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of latJor cornrnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the Est below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prewdling hourly wage rate. is required

* Indicates that adjacent county rates were used for thj.s classification deterrninaUon due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Code Number &
Classi fication

Basic
Rate Per
Hour H & W

Pen
sjon Vac.

101 Laborer I corrrron (general labor work)

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*213 Forklift operator

*214 Front end loader operator

*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors Cl;.VIl use including opera
tion

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit

*309 Five axle 1.l.'li·t

*401 Astestos worker

*403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter
i

*406 Cerrent rrascn
,

*407 Electrician

*409 Glazier

*415 Painter

*417 Pipefitter .- ::ii:::e3mfitter

*419 PlurnbE:r

*420 Rbofer
~t>h~l 2f1,\i;l\iil~ .~t.al wO.d'i~:lS

... . _ -_ --. _.._--_ _..

5.00

10.30

11.15

9.10

10.70

8.17

8.57

9.50

14.00

7.00

12.25

14.53

14.53

10.00

13.77

13.77

Ib.87
15.18

.00

.00

.00

.45

1.15

.45

.45

.60

.00

.00

.00

.78

.70

.00

.85

.85

1.13

2.15

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.30 .00

.65 .00

.30 .00

.30 .00

.20 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.43 1.52

.44 1.52

.00 .00

.63 1.00 I

.63 1. 00 I

.30 1.00

.00 .50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

047

.66

.00

.06

.06

.05

.00

5.00

10.30

1l.15

9.85

12 .50

8.92

9.32

10.30

14.00

7.00

12.25

17.73

17 .85

10.00

16.31

16.31

13.35

17 .83



Code Nurnber &
Classi ficaticn

Basic
Rate Per Pen-
Hour H &W sion Vac. Other

[JrevaiHng H
Rate YJrd.ch
Must Be Pai.c1

'-'--'-'--'-"'-' - ..-.- -, .. _,... ... - .. "'--'-'- "-_._.... "'-'--~--



! .
STATE OF MINNESOTA!DEFJJ\J\TMENT 01'" J ,!\HO/\ !\NJ) i NDUS'l'I\Y

Minn. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 177.44 (1970)

CEHTIFIED PPbvAILING WAGES FOR CCMM:EHCJAL CONSTRU('TION

THIS NOTICE MUST BE POSTED ON JOBSITE
WI-lEN PERFOHMING STNTE CON'IT\!\CTS

County of __R_a_ms_e~yc-- _

TO CONTRACTORS AND EMPLOYEES:

EffecUve Date of Determj.naUon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and subcontractors working on a construction project which j.ncludes "l\1in.l1esot8.
PrevaiHng WalIe Rates" as a stipulation for such project, shall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of trie county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project site who are permi tted or requj.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all hoUl~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of peW.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate .are the basic hourly wCige plus benefits.
An employel~ is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage and beneHts (i f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wage rate or pay the basic wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed in any proportion, ho\vever, a'lO
not orlly as shown.)

Wage determinations include classifications which the Commj.ssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor commonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors have not reported this information and no prevaHjng hourly welge rate :is requj.red

* Indicates that adjacen'c county. rates were used fOJ~ this classification detemdnation due
to insufficient data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate vmich
Classi fication Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa

-----------,---------------,----..-----,----.,--:~__r.----

101 Laborer, common (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*103 Laborer, Landscaping (gardner, sod
layer and nurseryman)

203 Dragline and/or other similar equip
ment with shovel type controls

204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operatori

,
-1(-205 'Bituminous spreader and bj.tuminous

!finishing machine operator (helper)

209 Crushing plant operator (gravel and
stone) Or gravel \>lashing, crushing
and screening plant operators

211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

*212 Fine grade opcTator

213 For'klift opel":' "r'
,

214 Front end loader operat00
I' ,

217 Grader orp~trol, finishin~,
ear~tf-i\vor{ t)L tuminous

2"18 :8t~d~'r (,0elo2. \hk)tor patrol)
?1~ 'Gl~~(d~~ ffq..1Ck nr:~.\ LC:,i",'L"'l,-;j .'
- J; i I: - i : ,I~ .• '-.-' ,.',.l-..... (,1 O..\..:,C ....v .:(

220 Hpist engineer

222 M~Chanic or welder

.. ~-*·2·2a-Qi-leps--(-pewer sheve1,--crane,' drag- ...
il Hne): :
I :

11.25

11 . 10

6.80

13.51

13.51

13.51

13.51

13.76

12.38

13.51

13.76

13:76

13.16

14.04

13.51

12.08

.65

.75

.55

1.05

.60

.95

.95

1.05

.95

.75

.95

.95

.95
'1.05

.95

.95

.95

.85

.00

.40

.80

.60

.60

.70

.80

.70

.60

.70

.60

.70

.80

.60

. "·70

.60

.40

.40

.00

.00

.40

.00·

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.00

13.15

12.25

7.75

15.66

15. 11

15.06

15.21

15. Lt 1

15.46

13 .78

15.21

15.36

15.46

15.06

15.6 Lt

15.21

13.68



Code Number &
Classification

J3Qsj.c
Rate Per l'f.'n-
Hour II & W ~~i on Vac.

F-'revaiHng I
Rate Which

Othf.'r Must Be Palc

p.

226 Roller operator, self propelled
roller for compaction

227 Roller operator, up to and includ
ing 6 tons for bituminous finishing
and/or wearing courses

*228 Roller operator, over 6 tons for
bituminous finishing and/or wearing
courses

231 Rubber tired tractor, back hoe
attachment

234 Turnapull operator (or similar type
235 Tractor operator, D2, TD6 or simila

h.p. with power take-off
236 Tractor operator, over D2, TD6 or

similar h.p. with power take-off
238 lruck crane oiler
305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for

contractors own use including oper
ation of hand or power operated
winches)

306 Single 'axle or 2 axle unit
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit
308 Four axle unit
401 Asbestos worker
403 Bricklayer
404 Carpenter
405 Carpet layer (linoleum)
406 Cement Mason
407 Electrician
409 Glazier
410 Lather
412 Ironworker
414 Millwright
415 Painter
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter
418 Plasterer
419 Plumber
Lt20Roofer
421: Sheet metal worker
422 Sprinkler fitter
Lt23 Terrazo worker

Misc.·Truck Crane
Misc. Drywall Taper

13.76

11.50

13.51

13.51
13.51

13.51

16.05
12.08

13.98

14.92
11.65
11.50
18.20
13 .31
12.26
13.18
13.78
14.63
14.30
13.60
14.80
13.36
14.22
14.39
14. 15
14.54
13.15
15.96
17.13
14.67
14.04
15.01

.95

.60

.95

.95

.95

.95

2.00
.95

1.13

.00

.90
1 . 15

.60

.86

.80

.81

.85
1.48

.90

.60

.95

.80

.00

.86

.60

.86

.98

.77

.95

.85

.95

.75

.70

.60

.70

.60
·70

.70

.00

.60

1.35

.00

.65

.65
1.50

.63

.60·

.74

.85

.80

.00
1.00'

.90

.60

.00
1 . '13

.45
1.13

.50
1.34
1.40

.00

.60

.00

.. 00

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
1.90

.80

.60

.93

.75
1: 10

.35
1.03
1.00

.60

.70
1.50

.70
1.52
1.00
1.25

.00

.00

.00

.75

.05

.00

.05

.05

.05

.05

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.07

.36

.08

.04

.02

.58

.01

.16

.04

.02

.00

.29

.17

.12

.09

.24

.08

.00

.05

.22

15.46

13.10

15.21

15. 11
15.21

15.21

18.05
13.68

14.92
13.20
13.30
22.27
15.96
14.34
15.70
16.25
18.59
15.56
16.39
17.69
15.38
14.92
18.17
16.07
18.17
15.72
19.56
19.56
15.52
15.64
16.73



T
STATE OF t,UNNESOTA!DI:;:P/\H'l'MENT OF 1,/\1101\ AND TNDUSTrW

:Minn. Stat. ~R 177.41 ~ lJJ.~~ (1978)

CE1TIIFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQv1MERCIAL CONS1'RUCTION

-----------JTI-IIS NOTICE MUST DE POSTED Oi\) )OBSITE
_ i'll-lEN PERfOHMING STATE CON'l'Hf\C'~

Effectivf' Date of Detennj.nahon Dec. 20 I 1982Red lakeCounty of
-~""'-~"'-""''-----

TO CONTRACTOHS AND EMPLOYEES:

Contractor's and subcontractors working on a construction project which j.ncludes "jVJj.nnesota
PrevaiHng Wage Hates" as a sti-l)ulatj.on for such project, ~jhall be requj.red to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaj.Ung wage rates of thl'; county in wlli.ell tlle project is
located. i'/orkers employed direr:tly upon the project ::"ite Villo are permitted or requi.red
to work more than eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
all how's in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a r.ate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the PrevaiUng Hourly Rate are the basic hourly wage plus benefjts.
An employer j. s permi tted to combine a basic hourly wage and benefits (if any) -and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic .Wc.lge rate or po.y the basic wage rat.:::
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributed jn any proportion, however, and
not oflly as shown.)

\vage determj.nations include classifications which the Commissioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of labor comnonly employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list below, con
tractors l,ave not reported this infonnation and no prevaiHng hourly wage rate. is required.

* Indj.cates that adjacent county rates were used for this classj.fication determinati.on due
to i.nsuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Number & Rate Per Pen- Rate Which
Classj.fication Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pai

'*J..02 Lclborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeynen) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*404 Carpenter 11.25 .60 .00 .00 .00 1l.85



Code Number &
Class) t'J,caticn

Basic
Rate Per
Hour H & VJ

I'en
sian Vac.

PrevaHing lIe
, Rate Which

Other ~/just Be Paid



ST!\TE OF MINNESOT/\/DEl'I\Jn'MENT ()]o' 1,!\IX)j( !\I'm TNDUSTJW

Minn. Stat. ~~~ 177.41 - 1.'1'/./11] (1978)

CERTIFIED P1Th-vAILING v-lAGES FOR CCMMERCIAL CONSTHUCTION

Cow,ty of _---L:R\.l:p::\...dlliwlC...cxx1.b..LL.. _

TO CONT!1i\CTonS AND Ef''1PLOYEES:

Effecti VE' Datf: of DetennhklUon Dec. 20, 1982

Contractors and f.;ubcontractors working on a constructi on project whi.ch includes "Minnesot;
Prevailing Wage Rates" as a stil)ulation for such project, c;hil11 be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaiHng wage rates of thr; county in which the project is
located. Workers employed directly upon the project sHe who are pennitted or required
to work more tllan eight hours per day and forty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
ell hou,~s in excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hour~~ per week at a rate of at
least one and one·-hal l' times their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Hate c:U'e the·:, basic hourly wage plus ~enefits.

An employer is penni tted to combine a basic hourly wage iJJ1d benefits (if any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic. wag!':' raLr: or pay the bas:i.c wage rate
plus the benefi ts. (The beneHts may be distrH:rutExl in any proporti.on, however, and
not orlly as shown. )

Wage detenni.ncrtions i.nclude classificati.ons which the CornrniSS:LOnf:r of the Depill~tment of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classc~:; of labor comnonly employed in high\'/cLy
and heavy construction work. If a clCl.ssifi.cation dews not appear on the 1 t;,;t below, con
tractors have not reported this infonnaU.on and no pre'vai ling hourly wage r;:ltc is requi-re,

* Indicates that adjacent: county rates were used for thic3 classification determination du
to insufficient data being received for thi.s county.

Code Number &
Classi. fication

Basic
Rate Per f'en-
Hour H & W sion

Prevailin
Rate vlhic

Vac. Other Must Be P

101 Laborer, comron (general labor work)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

204 BitlUTlinous spreader and finishing
operator

205 BitlUTlinous spreader and bitlUTlinous
finishing machine operator (helper)

*213 Forklift operator

214 Front end loader operator

216 Firerran or tank car heater operator

217 Grader or lTDtor patrol, finiShing,
earthwork and bitlUTlinous

222 M2chanic or welder

225 Pugmill operator

226 Holler operator, self propelled
roller for compaction

228 Roller opercrl:o£" over 6 tons for
bituri...'1oes f±fJ.:ishihg and/or wearing
courses

*231 Rubber ·tired crcictd.f, backhc:e attach
rrelit

w~ ~~ i;J&-i>J\tii'~~lf l;'J~;i?f\'b~I g~j;' m 1 IjjJG or
similar h.p. 'itlith po;.ver take-off

301 Bituminous distributor driver

*306 Single axle or 2 axle unit

7.44

7.00

9.10

8.80

11.50

9.10

7.94

9.10

8.70

8.30

8.32

8.82

11.25

10.25

8.84

12.01

.45

.21

.45

.45

.00

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.00

.00

.45

.60

.30

.00

.30

.30

.00

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.00

.55

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.65

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00'

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.16

8.19

7.21

9.85

9.55

11.50

9.85

8.69

9.85

.- 9.45

9.05

9.07

9.57

]l'.25

10.80

9.59

13.42



Basic Prevailing IlJ
Code Nunber &

!2t:OWOO d Rate Per Pen- Hate Which
Classi ficaticn Hour H & W ~:~ion Vac. Other Must Be Paid------,--

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle' unit 8.17 .45 .30 .00 .00 8.92
309 Five axle unit 8.57 .45 .30 .00 .• 00 9.32
403 Bricklayer 12.90 .75 .00 .74 .00 14.39
404 Carpenter 11.00 .52 .00 .00 .• 00 lLS2

*406 Cement mason 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
"

407 Electrician 14.53 .78 ,.43 1.52 .47 17.73
*409 Glazier 9.89 .29 .00 .39 .00 10.57
*414 Millwright 6.00 .00 .00 .00 ... 00 6~OO

415 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43
*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.25 1.19 ' .50 .00 .05 16.99

" ' " "
419 Plumber 11.57 .70 .00 .48 .00 12.75

"

420 Rcx::Jfer 10.75 .34 .00 .31 .00 11.40
*421 Sheet rreta1 worker 16.09 .60 .77 .00 ".16 17 .62

422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95" 1.40 .08 .• 00 18.53
424 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .08 .• 00 15.60

, i

Ii



STATE OF MINNESO'l'/\/DIJ)Al('l'MENT OF I ,/\HOH /\NDI NDUS'l'HY

Miml. Stat. ~~ 177.41 - 1JJ.~~ (19J8)

CEHTlFIED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CCJvlMERCIAL CON'STPUCTION

- THIS NOTICE MUST BE POS.'~~l~I;-~i~--'J~E~~..·T~;~·l
VlI-ffiN PERFORMING STATE CON'['n(\C'l'S J

COLmty of .--.Roc.1L _

TO CONTFU\CTOIiS AND EMPLOYEES:

Effecti vc DaLe of Determj.ndtton Dec. 20, 1982

L·

Contractors and subcontractors worl<ing on a constructi onpro,jpct whjch includes "['hmlesota
Pl~evailing Wage liates" as a stiJ,)ulation for such proji"ct, "hall be required to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevailing wage rates of trw county in whi.ch the project i.s
located. Workers employed directly upon the projec t ~;j te who are pennitted or requi.red
to work mOl~e than e:i,ght hours per day and forty hours p(-;r calendar week, mu::,t be pai.d for
2.11 hours i.n excess of eight hours per day and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
least one and one-half U.m2s their hourly "basic" rate of pay.

The components of the Prevailing Hourly Rate are the basi.c hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
An employer is permitted to combine a basic hourly wa2/: i:lnd benefHs (if any)" and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basi.c. wage rate or pay the basi.c wage rate
plus the benefits. (The benefits may be distributf'd in ~my proportion, however, and
not only as shown.)

hlage detenMnations include classifications which the Corrmtssioner of the Department of
Labor and Industry has determined to be the classes of lobor comnon1y employed in highway
and heavy construction work. If a classification does not appear on the list belov!, con
tractors have not reported this informatj.on and no prevajli.ng hourly wage rate is required

II J nd:i.caLes t!lat adjacen'c COLmty rates were used for this c1assi.fication detemlination clue
to j.nsuffici.ent data being received for this county.

Basic Prevailing
Code Numl)er & Rate Per I'cn- Rate Which
Classification Hour H & W sion Vac. Other Must Be Pa:

*101 Laborer, conmon (general labor vvork) 8.75 .50 .15 .00 .00 9.40

102 laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 8.07 .29 .00 .32 .00 8.68

*214 Front end loader operator 14.75 .45 .30 .00 .00 15.50

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 7.67 .45 .30 .00 .00 8.42

*403 Bricklayer 13 .85 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .85

*404 Carpenter 8.54 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.54

*407 Electrician 12.30 .75 .36 .73 1.15 15.29

408 Elevator constructor 14.77 .01 .01 .89 .00 15.68

409 Glazier 10.09 .10 .00 .40 .00 10.59

*415 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43

*417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 15.10 1.19 .50 .00 .05 16.8,4

420 Roofer 11.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.25



Cocle Number 8~

ClCls~3j fj caLi cn

13a[~ \ c
nate Per Pen-
Iiour I [ (\', 'v-J ~:;ion Vac. OlJw:r

I'n:vaUj.ng Ilr
Hate VJhi.ch
Must 13('; \)a"Lel
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','c)!\LI':\I'L()J'~~ :u\d ~:;ltl)C()\1IT:tCL()I'~) 1'1(11'];,11 1,(', ('1\ :1 (·Ctr1~;\,r'\II'lil'!" !J('ojr'c',:. \"/111cli i,rlClucl(;~,; "I',1i,nnesota
11rcv:lil,ing \.'/("1['.8 n:\t8~1," :Y;:I :',Lil)ul:,tion for ~'Ilcfi 1\I'o.!r(·!, ;XI:lll hr' nl:ql.liJ~(I:r:1 Lo rny \>/Clge

!';I'U':', :iL 11::,:,;L CQU:l.l. toUIe prcv:,ti,1:ing Vi:i!',!' rilLe:; of Iii" c(lllnLy 'in I'/hich IJw project :i.:;
j,,\c:\[c.li, \'joJ"l-:er:'; Clill):Lc'j'Td <.LircctLy UPOI\ t)\C' jYI'o,jr'cl. ::i Ip V/li() .:tr'c: j)ITllIiLtccl Of' J:'(:Cjui,n:::d
10 IX)]"'\-: more til:)n eight 1\01.11":'3 peT clay ;In:1 forty lX)IIl~:" pi'I" c:\telnd:,J' vicd:, fTlU::;I.: be patd for
;:1.] !'1(IU;"':3 :in exce:::,s of c::iglrt hours per day "mel/or forty hours per Vif:ck at a rate of at
\ (':1~3t one ,,11,(1 one-half t,iIIF"~3 theoir hourly "[xl:;i e" r':l!.i' of p:ty.

'::w COlllpol!Cril:.':' of ti,e !)revili,l,ing licAlr}y i(:IIJ' ;:\.relJw i):\:~ic hourly vrlge pluc'3 lx:nefits.
,",:i ('11I1)}oy(,]" :i s pf:nnit l:f'C1 to comIYir,r; :\ h:w,i c he'llrly "":Ij',!' ;\I1rl beliefi U; (i.f ;:my) :,<1'K1 pay
"olni!Cn~;au.cr: to Ule employee totally a~; " h:l~)i.c ,t}dL;e I':ll,e OJ' IXlYUV: b;'IS:i_c vliJge roll,;
tIll::; the hCliCf:iLs. ('IlK: [)0'l1cf:it:'; illay Ix: c\L:;lrillutcd'il\ ;1J1Y projJorlje)!"l, fJo\·/C:ver', anei

',',':1)'." c!eLCr1ilil1:lL'i(111:_; in\'l\1el\' 1'];t:';:',if:iC:I!.iC1n:; \'il\id, UI( 1'lllI>ll: ..',iUI!f!' 0[' Uw J)c'p:lrLII!I':ITI: of

I.:I!'III' :\Ililll\clll~~tr'y h:I.", (!i'ler11Iilll'll II) Ill' 111(' ('I:I:~I;(':; (,I' Lilli I!" c n rru\\(I!1ly r',riployr:clin hi,i!,hvny
:I'l',! )1\';\\,)' I~Oll::;I:nl,~\:iol\ 1'/'Jl'l-:.l[' :1 cl:J~·,:)if:ic:d.i()ll c!\Ii': ",,)1. ;11)[1(';1.1' 011 t1)(: Li.c;l: !JC}O'ti, con

(I':\l'\.('!"', h:',\'(' ,\cd. nrot'l ..-.cl Uli:, '!,rl'C\('III,i1..ic>il :\lHIII() 1'!"'J,lilill,i', 1,(,lil·l."/ l'I:II~r' J'ill,C, :i,:,: t'eCjui,I'e':cl.

:11,111':11,,:; 11\:11, :111,i:t"'C'lli "')11111,,/ I',IL(':: \'11'1"" u::C'd ['(iI' IIli:, ('\:II',;'i ,'iC:IUO[1 c!r-'U':rllllll:rI:ion clUE:

I" 'il\:',\II'['i,'!I'lll (1:11,:\ I)\·ili.l'. l'n'I'IV"III'<,!' 1.111: ('(lIIIII,y,

. --- --_.__._._-_.._-- ..._-_..~. __.__._------------------~'-_.--,._---------_ ..~------ ------------_.-

f l 09 Claz:ier

"[103 Bricklayer

!I 0 {, Car pen t c r

"(107 Electrician

Prevailing j-[r:
1'('11- Rate Which

, I
{'.: \,/ :",i on Val'. oLi":r':r Must Be Pai_dI,

- --..----1"----"-' .. --·------r--·---~----I'··--·----·------·----

00 .00 .00 00 8. 50

00 00 00 00 9 25

.60 60 50 05 15 .45

.60 .00 00 00 13 10

00 00 00 00 1 2 99

.00 00 .36 00 8 36

135 1 1 0 1 50 29 16 95

77 .87 SO 1 1 1 5 61

95 1 • (I 0 00 ,08 18 .53

8.50

9 . 25

13 .80

12: 5 0

1 2 .99

8.00

1 3 .21

13 .36

16.10

j \:l~:ic

H;I!,c 1'er
Ilmw

skilled (assisting
craft journeyman)

Laborer,
skilled

"",1,. Nl.llilLIC'j"' ,~,

('1:1:~~,:Lficat j Oil

102

101 Laborer, common (general labor
\oJ 0 r k)

*~17 Pipefitter - steamfitter

'" (I !. ISh e e t 111 eta 1 \·10 r k e r

~~22 Sprinkler fitter



Cock j\jurnt)(';r r't

(,: 1(\ :,:: ~i~[~L~~;:II~~~C~

1;:I:;i c
Ii: ilf' I '(T

Ilnll r'
1 \'11'·-

\j,' 1(' •

1'1'("';; Ii! i I\i',

I;;,iy \'illicl i

I,ll !:;';.L13":::..J:LI!



:1) I In JI i;;'I'I\Y

o ,

'"

-.-. ------- •.-.--- -----.,-------- - - '1

'['111:-.; N.UI'Ie];: [v1lI:;'[' HE I.'O:;TF,J) Cli') ,IOI),:;I'i'I"J
\vll]-:N j'l-:ni''Clllf'lINC :;'1';\'1']': (UJ'I'I'(li'i':;

---------------_._-----.------.----- ".-. -- ...---"--_.

'I'() I ('(lNTnN"I'Olt; I\ND l-:~lI'l/lYl::I-::;:

i\)I',Lr';KIJ)l~S .:.mcJ ,SUl)colitracLoJ"s "/Orld!l!!, 011 it COJlsLructiO!l proj(-'cL Itfhid) includes "f'';i.nnE:sc)L;~

['IY'v:ri 1 i11(T. \'/,'}ge r~:\I:c~;" ,\~, :.J ~;l.i jXIL:rL i (1) for ~:,llch pJ~oj('c I, I :;i1:.l11 hi: requiTed 1.0 rX1Y \·i':'I!!.I<:

1':l\e:'; ;1'1: 1'",:\:;[: cquC\l to thr,' pn'vil,i1i.nrT, \\',11//' rilLec; of tll(' counLy i.n whi,ch HIP Ilrojr"c::L ~~;

~';(':ILccl. \vorkeJ"~; t'lnploycc] cJll"cctly UpOll HlP. pn.l,j/::'ct s'i 1,1'; who arc pr-;nnitted or ]"e:quij'cr!
" (\ \v(1)'1\ rnore th:'ll1 t'ight hOUJ~::; per clay ;U1\j forty h()L'.J~~~ P/'I~ c,llc:nc\aJ" wcck, musl: Ix: paid for
::11 !IOU;~:; i n eXCE:::-,~, of e}.gilt hours per cloy [mel/or forty hours pe:r '''f'cl< al (\ r;ILr::: of ill,
li';J::,l one ':':UK] onc-hi-llf UIll2.'S their 1-IOU1~ly ."ba:3ic" ri.ltc ul' P'ty·.

'ill('; COITlPOllf'IILs of the Prcv:JiUng Hourly nate a]'(~ the [):I:',ic hourly wC\ge plus benc-:'fiL;:·.
1\11 C'lllpJ.OyCT is Ix~nni.t,LecJ lo combine a basic hourly 'd3gr-~ cUld beneCi.ts (j,f clny) cUlC] pay
"CHlpr:nsatioll to the employee totally itS il b3Si.c wage r;ll.r: or pily thf: bilsic ItiUgf: rclU::
jJ1u~'; the bencfjls. (TIK: bencfj,ts rn,ly be cjistr'Jbutf;ci ill :lJIY proportion, however, ,uxi
! I'" L I'll II Y ;,1 ,; :~,h()\Vn,)

':::11',(' (ktenll:ill<.:tl::ion'''; i,ncluclc-' (~13"Ssi,ficaUolis wllie!1 HIP COflunic',c;ioner, of l:h(" J}ep;.irIJ[)(Tll: Cit'
i,:J!,C'I" :lllclliKhl.':;Ll:'y h;I:) c1c:lf'nllint~cl [:0 llC U1C c1;<.";,;c,''> or );llJur' cOlfinolll.y (YTIploy!c:cl ill Ilig)l\'::ly
,'!:',(! iw;\\/,/ CC 1ll,'·;LnlcUOil \';or'i~. Tf:'l cl(1;;"ific3tinn clew,', not ,lpp0 ar Oil thrc li.",1; IJ('::lCM, C('JII-

; :':i<·t('I~"; 11:.1\/<' 11,)L Iypcwtcd Uli~J infcli"lluljon Cll1cl 110 prev:I'j I.illr~ 110urly war,e J~~df~ i,', r'('qui.n;ci.

illcli!::,IL,':; 1I1:It, :Iclj:.l,:elll, "'Ill1nly r',llC'::, "Jerf' 1.1:;/'(1 fel )' Illi:', !:I:'~":;:iric::nt~i.on clel.r'I-lnil',;\I:io/1 cliw
;" 111;',(!['I':,"\"j;\ (LIt,:\ IX'il'!.', !'(·I.:c'jvec] for l.Jl·i,', counLy.

'\""'1..1(, !'lufl1!)c'J"' \~

'\: I:,: ',i fi <..': \ l. \ (\11

II: I~:..i C

1\: I Lc j'rT I 'eil-

I [(JIll" II S, I') ~; ion

l'rr;vi,'lilLI1g 'Lr
nate: Which

V;IC. OU1f'I' j'fJu.st Be P<:tJd
.----. r·-··-----··-~--------,·

101 I....a.J:xJrer I cannon (genereJl lal:xJr vvork.)

10::! Laborer, sk.illed (assisting skilled
craft jOU.LTv::ym:ln)

)03 IJragline anel/or other similar egt.up
rrent vJith shovel type controls

:;() 4 Di tuminou.s .spreader and finishing
operator

20S £3itumil1ous spreader anc} bituminous
ii:,'lishjxlg mac:1:Lne. o[X2rator (helper)

D7. ;:,~chail.1.c or \"'21ck~r

? 2 L; Pick l1p SI-X::C ;~'2.

DG r<cJJ,l."'r' o0'2rat('-'~I-)e~~led'
.!~·()11{.~:.r fc)."!.- r:()l'll~;'_:

~)nC:l {l)'c-i.;.Jding
Li.n:rsl'iil1g and/

238 TnK:\ crCii1C? OJ.1ET

JO] HitLuninous chst:riliutor driver

10.68

10.45

'13.71

14.01

11.97

l,3.51

12.38

1-1.04

11.30

1.2 .03

H.3S

11.97

13;51

;U.ot)

11.15

11.55

.70

.95

.95

.95

.95

.90

.95

.86

.95

.90

~95

.75

.90

.70

4 '". ,)

.70

.60

.60

.70

.60

.70

1.15

.60

.65

.60

.60

.70

.60

~65

.50

.50

.00

,,00

.00

.00

.00

.00

l.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

.05

.05

.00

.05

.00

.05

.05

.05

.05

.00

12.58

11.90

15.36

1:; .61

13.57

15 .1.6

13.93

J.5 .74

11\.31

13 .63

12.90

13 .57

15.11

15.60

12.55

13 .10



305 Truck driver (hau1ing machinery for
contractors CNJn use including op-
eration of hand or pOtJer operated
winches) 8.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.65

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 11.55 .90 .65 .00 .00 13 .10
307 Tandp-In axle or 3 ax1e unit 11.55 .90 .65 .00 .00 13 .10
I\OJ. ASCestos worker 13.11 .60 LOO 1. 57 .15 16.I\J
403 Bricklayer 13.79 .50 .40 .75 .06 15.50
404

I

13.64 ,,70 .50Carpenter ,,75 .00 15.59
106 Cerrent Duson 13.78 .70 .00 .00 .00 14.48
407 Electrician 15.93 .95 .47 1. 75 .00 19.10
4J.2 Ironworker 13.97 .70 .90 LOO .00 16.57
115 Painter 15.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 15.00
417 Pipefitter - steamfitter 14.30 .76 1.02 1.25 .22 17 .55

*419 P1umJx:r 16.26 ,,70 1.10 .00 .20 18.26
421 Sheet rretal INDrker 13 .84 ,,52 .87 .50 .11 15.84
422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 ,,95 1.40 .00 .08, 17 .53
~ti.sc .. Cleaner, painter, caulker 15.30 .00 .00 .00 .00 15.30

f-1isc. Drywall taper 11. 37, .50 .40 .17 .00 12.4 i l

. ( . .~:.



ST/\TF m' MTNNF~;o'r/\/j)L':1'AI !'1'['ll<N'I' (W 1./\1 ',()I i Nil) 11\11)[ J: ;'1'11'1

CEHTIFIED rRI,VAILING WAGES FOR COV1MEJ<CIAL CONSrRUCTION

Eff<:,ct i W" DaLe of DetecminaUon Dec. 20, 1982

'1'0 CONTH/\C'l'Ons AND EM!)LQYEES:

!.'onl:rClctol~S Dnd subcontractors working 0n a constructi on project which j.ncludes "[-1i.nnesota
Frevai ling "'lage Rates" as a ~~til)LllaU.on for such projr:ct, ,;h;111 1)(': required to pay wage
r':\IJ's :11: lc:\st cque)]. toUHc' prcvaU.ing wage raLc,; of tllr.' counLy in whh.:h the pl~oJect is
locc\tcci, Workers employed diTectly upon the project :;j [JC~ WliO :.llY- penni ttcd or n:qui.rec]
Lo \vork 11IUre them e:i.gI1t hours per day cmd forty hour:3 per cc,lendar week, must be pai,d for
::11 hou;',; in excess of ci.ght hours per clay ::1nd/or forty I)Oll1~S per vJeek at a rate of at
lei,,::.;t one and one-half Urn2S their hourly "bClSic" ratr of pclY,

Thrc components of the Prevailing I-Iourly nate are the 1);\:5)C hourly wage plus benefits.
/\n employer is permi.tted to combine a basi.c hourly wage illKJ benefjt~) (H' any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rit!Je or pCly the basj.c wage {'ate
plus the benefits. (The benefj.ts may be distributed in any proportion, however, alicl
no t olily as shown,)

!
\'/age determi.ncrtions include classifications which the COInrni::;sioner of the Depewtrnent of
1,:J!)or ;.uKI Jnclu,'JITy hil~:; c:ll:tcnni,nr,d to h8 U,0 c1[1:3,';(':: or 1:i1)01~ comnnJ11y employeel 'in hiEhvJ;W
:Jlld hE:avy construction 'Nork, If a cla.ssi. ficati.on doc,~) not appear on the list below, con
Lractor,3 have not reported this information illid no previti li.ng hourly wage rate is required,

;{ [ndi catc,:; that adjacent county rates werl.': used for U\'j;; cJas::;ificati.on deternrinati.ol~ due
Lo insufficj.ent data being recej.ved for this county,

ni)::;:i.c PrevaiHng I-I
I:ode N\unlx'r l'\" Iintr; Per I'en- Hate Which
l:l:J~);)i fication 1lour /I n \;J stOll Vac, O!:her Must Be Paid(\~

---_._----------------_. --_.._--- --_ .._"_._------ ---------" "----------

*101 Laborer, comron (general labor work) 11.25 .65 .85 .40 .00 13 .15

102 Laborer, skilled (assisiting skilled
craft j oll11eyrren) 9.65 .50 .15 .00 .00 10.30

*203 Dragline and/or other sanilar equip-
rrent with shovel type controls 14.32 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.92

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 14.90 .95 .70 .00 .05 16.60

*212 Fine grade operator 13.76 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.46

213 Forklift operator 11.15 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.15

*214 Front end loader operator 14.04 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.64

*223 Oilers (\:::ov;er shovel, crane, dragline 12.08 .95 .60 .05 .00 13 .68

231 Rubber tired tractor, backhce a·ttach-
nl2l1t 9.90 1.05 .80 .50 .00 12.25

*236 Tractor operator, over D2, 'ID6 or
similar h.p. with pawer take-'-off 13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.21

301 Bituminous dis·tributor driver 8.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.65

*305 TrucJ( c1ri_ver (hauling rrachinery for
contractors a:..J:i1 Clse includmg opera-
t_ion 8.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.65

*306 Single axle or 2 <;\xle l.mit 12.01 .6 .00 .65 .16 13 .42
*307

--\".'! '.- ", ;fHe Sf ~ 8i~lJ~ UriH: 10:35'.T.'aJiderH .0 "00 .00 .00 10.35
~~k ""J ".'\oij.J.,.",

~~li:}t.j,~~,~;b: 16.03pj14l",1\1\j:b~ .6 1.50 1.90 .15 20.18
*403 Bricklayer 13 .51 .6 063 .80 .36 15.96

404 Carpenter 12.93 .0 .00 .00 .00 12.93
405 Carpet layer (linoleum) 13 .18 .81 .74 .93 .04 15.70



CocJe f\I\.lITlbe)~ &
ClassU":i.cattcn

L:L':;).C l'revaU.ing 11i"\:
Ibtc Per 1\'11- fi;llc II/hiell
IIOU_l'__•.--ll 8, v,j ~~io_n_._V<I~~_. _ .Other J~~~~~Ll!.~. Pai1...._

406 Cerrent rruson

407 Electrician

409 Glazier

{412 Ironworker

'''414 Millwright

"415 Painter

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter

419 Plumber

420 Roofer

421 Sheet rretal worker

422 Sprinkler fitter

'Misc. Cleaner, painter, caulker

",. '~"'~'-"'-'-""'-""_._'-" "-'--"",,"

12.25

13 .40

12.22

14.80

14.56

13 .61

14.84

16.04

10.87

13.56

16110 I

15.30

.00

.66

.00

.95

.60

.65

.71

.86

1.13

.77

.95

.00

-.00

.40

.00

.96

.60

.50

.63

1.13

.30

1.12

1.40

.00

.00

1.41

.76

1.00

.00

.60

.00

.00

1.00

.50

.00

.00

.00

.54

.00

.04

.27

.18

.12

.14

.05

.11

.08

.00

12.25

16.41

12.98

17.69

16.03

15.54

16.30

18.17

13 .35

16.06

18.53

15 .30



STATE m' P'!TNNESOTA/mJ 'AI!'I'MI::N'l' 01" I,;\HO!\ Af\!D Tf\iDIJSi'IW

I
CERUFIED PIlliVAILING h7l\GES FOR CQ'vlMEHCIALJ COl\lSTf\UCTION

-'~'I~:~S--N,~~CE-~;~~~; ..[~,I~~,,)~-~~~,'~;:I,J (,lIOI,IO! t; l'i'1,':J'
\vI-lLN F'EI\FQUJ'vfj N(; ~)TI\TI< ('Or-J'I'I\I\(;'I';;

----_._--_._-------;-------- ..---"._- -- .. __ ...._-.--._----

L~['fecl:ive' 1);11J: of U(-'lf'nnin,ll:ion Dec. 20, 1982

TO CONTHACTOHS AND EMPLOYI<ES:

('onl:ractors c:md ~;L1lJcontr::\c t:or's working; on cOl constnJcti 011 project ~'/hicr1 :LnclucJes "[vli.nnesota
[)n::vililing \vage Hates" as a 5til)ul<:rU,on for ~)ucl, pn),jecL, ,',hiln b(: n:quired Lo pay wage
I','ltc-'c; i\t lCilsl: equal to the prcvai,:Ung wage ratr::s of Uw counl:y in v-;hi,ch the project ts
located, I;Jorkers employed directly upor,\ the projcc I: c;i [,f' who Clrc penni t,ted or requi,red
1:0 Ivork more than ej,ght I'lours per day "mel forty hour~) [)C'T cctlenclnr week, must be pai.d for
::'.11 hou~~s ill excess of ejgllt hours per ckty and/or forty hours f)(-T vIP:e!<.: at a rate of at
least olle cmd one-half U.rn2s their hourly "[xle:;i.c" rilU: of pay.

'lhe components of the Prevaili.ng Hourly note (tre the lXl:,ic hourly wage plus bellf.:fits,
/\n employer is permitted to combine a [')(;,l.sic hourly wilgf" :ind bprK:Ci LE; (j.f any) i:md pay
compensation to the employee totally as a LJilsic VJClgC: 1":\I.c or pay the bas:i.c wage rate
plus the I')f'nefj.t~";. (The bencf:Lts il1:ly 1)e c1i:":tTtblltecj 'ill :my p1"opo1"LLon, hOV/CWT, i:iJl(j
1,01: 0111y as :::;]l.own.)

\\f:1ge eletenniTklU.ons j.ncll.1de classLC:i.ca.tions v/hi.ch the C:()mni~;E,ior)('r' of the Dppartrncnt of
1,:\1)01' anel :IIK!usl1"y ha~) dcl:ennjned [:0 bE', the cla,;:;e:: of ]:I1Jor comnc>!,ly einployrXI in hi.ghway
:II\<I !\(':I\,y \·()ll::L.n.lcU.cJI1 work. :If:l CLI:;,','ificll:iol\ cloe,", 1101, ilppCar (JI1 U1C:: .Li.:;I: Ix::lovv, con
tJ,;,cto1"s IliIvc not reportpel thjs jnfonnal:'Lon "riel no prr'v:li I. i.np; hourly wugP rat\:: i ,': requi.l'I:xl.

, :r nc!} cal:es the)t :'Kljncen \.: county re\ Les were L1:"3c::d for U,i E, cl.as,,;j.ficat:i.on dctenninati.ondue
to j n:,-,ufficir"!rt: c1ati:1 being n"(:e}vpcl for thi,.; county.

Bac)j.c PrevaiLi.ng Hr
(. ,,,,,ie' Ntllnbcr " I\ilte Pcr I'en- Rate Whj.chl ~.::

(, '\ ;b::,i ficaLion I-lour II 8, W ;:;jon Vac. Other Must Be Paid
......._-_._----- ----- ----

101 Laborer, comnon (gen~ral labor work) 9.75' .00 .00 .00 .00 9.75

102 laborer, skilled (assist~lg skilled
craft j OUl'll.eyrran) 10.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.50

*103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, sed
layer and nurseryman) 6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7.75

*203 Dragl~le and/or other similar eguip-
rrent with shovel -L-yp2 controls 13 .60 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.30

*213 Forklift op2rator 13.40 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.00

214 Front end loader op2rator 8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.44

217 Grader or rrotor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and biturninous 8.01 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.01

228 Eoller op2rator, over 6 tons for
bituminous finishing and/or wearing
courses 8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.44

*231 l~ubber tired tractor, backhce attach
Jn2nt 11.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.00

*305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors C»111 tLSe includhlg opera-
tion 12.00 .0 .00 .00 .00 12 .00

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 7.10 .0 .00 .00 .00 7.10
307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 9.25 .0 .00 .00 .00 9.25
309 Five axle unit 7.42 .0 .00 .00 .00 7.42

*401 Asbes·tos worker 9.50
.6~

.20 .00 .00 10.30
*403 Bricklayer 13 .31 .8 .93 .80 .06 15.96

404 Carpen·ter 7.45 .1 .00 .16 I .00 7.71



TJas)c !'revi.l:il1.ng III'L
Code ]\lumber & jll!J~£~ nate I)er I 'C!1- ·nate Ivhj.cll
C1a~;sj ncaUcn I-lour 11 ('<x \\1 sion \};Jc. OL:her:___ Ml.l sLJ}e Pai cl __.--------

406 Cement nBson 6.65 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.65
"407 Electrician 14.53 .78 .43 1.52 .47 17.73
"415 Painter 14.26 .65 .50 .60 .13 16.14
"417 Pi~fitter - s teamfi tter 16.25 1.19 .50 .05 .00 17.99
<419 Plumber 13.54 .86 1.13 2.50 .14 18.17

I

420 Roofer 11.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 11.50
421 Sheet rretal worker 10.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.75
422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53



~)'I'i\'I'I': cw ~rl r'mr:~;O'I'I\/IlI::I'/\I\'!'rvll<fl'l' ell-' 1,;\1 '.ell! 1\1\)1) 11'1Ili J: ;'i'IiY

CEl\'TJJ?IED P1ZEVAILING WAGES FOE G~~il~~~(:]~ CQl\JS'1~~~~C'rlON
.__...._-----------------.,;------

('ounty of Steele Fffectivr [);llp of Dclplillirkltion Dec. 20, 1982

'1'0 CON'l'Iii\C'i'OHS J\ND HlP LOYEE:3 :

c:()!\ Lr;:tc>Lor.~:; and ~:;lil)cOl\tr;.lcLors vvorl\i lig on a construe\' i 01 I projr:c L which :i.nc.l.uclcs "I'ti.nriesota
r)re~ajJ.jng \tlage Eates" as a ~3tjr)lllatjon for such proJect, ,~hCl1J. bF: requj.nxl to pay wage
rates at least equal to the prevaUjng Welge ratE.'~; ofU\p county in vlhi.eh the project j.s

I .

lo,:alcd. Vjorkel~s employed directly upon the project ~;ite who arc-: penni ttec:l or requi,red
l.o \"or'k Inon: than eight llOUI':'S per c:by ilnil forty hour~~ per calenclar week, fTlU~,t be paid for
;,11 ho\.l:~~:' in F:xcess of eight hours per clay Dnd/or forty !,ours per Wf:Cl< at a rate of at
10';1~:;t CJr1f~ aml one-half t:ilTkcS tl,ciY hourly "b<t,si.c" r'aL(; of pay,

The components of the Prevai1j.ng Hourly nate are the hasic hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
/\n employer :is penni.ttec1 to cOlilbj.ne a [)ac,ic hourly wdgr: ;JJKJ bcnefj.ts (j.f "my) and pay
cornpensation to the employee totally as a bClsjc wage rilte or pay the basLc welge rei.I>:·;
plus the lx:nef:iU;, (The l)Cllcnts may Lie C]islrjJyutecl in any proporUon, howeveJ~, ,mQ
not OJ !J.y a.s :,-,ho\,,rn. )

\'/:l!:,e c!ctcrJlll rktUm\,:; j.ncluclc cla~;sil':\ciil.ioll:::; vvl11Ch U)!' (:ollunic::;:ioJ1(:r of HiE' Depi.JrtrncnL of
I.:lhor and Tnclll.':.;try liDE; c:!c"tcnni.lifx] to be tJw: C1.il';,'::(," oC I ;i1)Ol~ cOlfHlonly CiT1P},0Yccl jn !'lighVlay
:\' \c! heavy C()!)~;tl'ucl:ion \"ork. If ,;1 cL-:tf:;si fic;rUon clOf'c; not clppear on the I. ist bclovl> con-
II':tcLol·':.; !l,:lV(' 11,)(. 1'C"!X'lrLcd t.hi,) jlrl'or1llilLion imel nO jWf'Vitili.ng ])OllrJ.y wage raLe if; requi,red.

, it\(licaL('~; LIi:;1L :Xlj clCClll; county r'atcc:; \Vere w,cd for Liljs cJ.a;~f.;j.L\cabon dcLclinil\;JUon due
to :i nc:,ufLi c iellt chl::\ be i ng rccei ved for tl,l ~.~ county.

nil~;j.c Prf;vai ling Hr
t 'oele Number 8( HaLe Per !'cn- Hate Whj.ch
i' \ :\s~,i f:icati on 1 lOllI" ! I Sf Itl ::;io!! Vile, Ol;il('r' ~!just Be Paid

. --.'--- -.-----_._---_._----------_._-- .------ ---·---1------ ----- ------ ------------

101 Laoorer, cam,on (general laoor work) 5.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.00

102 Laoorer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 6.30 .30 .30 .40 .42 7.72

*203 Dragline and/or other similar equip-
ment with shovel type controls 14.04 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.74

:\211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd. 13.51 1. 70 .60 .00 .05 15.86

*213 Forklift operator 13.90 .95 .70 .00 .05 ·15.60

214 Front end loacler OJ:Y2ra tor 9.46 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.41

231 Hubber tired tractor, back hoe at-
tachment 10.00 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.95

235 Tractor operator, D2, 'fi6 or similar
h.p. with power take-off 9.46 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.41

236 Tractor operator, over D2, TD6 or
similar h.p. with power take-off 10.00 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.95

307 'l'andem axle or 3 axle W1it 9.33 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.28
308 Four axle lL.lJ.it 9.46 .95 .00 .00 .00 10.41
401 Asbestos worker 8.50 .60 .20 .00 .00 9.30
403 Bricklayer 13 ;52 1.00 .70 .00 .06 15.28
i) 04 Can~,,-:Hter 13.47 .85 .00 .00 .00 14.32
406 c~~c :-ik io

f~1§bfi 13;60 ,00..el.IL.L .00 .00 .00 13.60
'H::l"P

~ \1 _ ~ ~ I \., .; -, 1 1
}1!;I; \:f!t;kc;jd,p;q.,~,!.h 13. :73 .78 .41 1.44 .47 16.83*408 Elevator Constructor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 9.78*412 Irom....urker 14.80 .95 .: 90 1.00 .04 17.69



l'n--'v,\\lLrlg i 11-')'"
)\',11:(' \'Jh i ch .

V,Ii', OI.lli'!' 1\111::1: Ui' I'.:\i,,!-.. - ------ -'---\--------_._----------------_..__._-------_._.- -----

~n Pipefitter - steamfitter 16.16 .60 1. 00 1. 30 .07 19.13
118 Plasterer 13.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .00
'J_9 Plumber 10,05 .30 .48 .40 .42 11.65
f20 Roofer 12.23 .60 .77 1. 25 .00 14.85
121 Sheet metal worker 14.84 .60 .77 1. 25 .16 17.62
[22 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 1.03 1. 40 .00 .00 18.53

13a~)i.c

Code f\lumber 8, Hate Fer 1'('11-

!:1:1:)l2LC~~~~c~!~~5'~~ ?~4~_c ~(~:I~ l'_!i: _Vj __ .:._~._',_ .i.._\_'_1_1 ',



~;'l'/\'l'r,~ OF jVnf\fl\n~:~;(),I't\/])r-:1'1\1\'I'rvWI\J'I' OJ.' 1.i\HOII Mill 1f,Jl)1 J:;'I'rIY

CER'I'U'IED PRl::,VAILING \!'JAGES Fon, CQ'vlJ\1El«:Jj\L, CONS1'n.UCTION

'I'I[TS NOTJCE MlJ~)'I' Ill:: 1'0:;'['1'.1) ()rl ,IOI',:;I'!'[::

'vvl-IEN l'EI\j.'()l\iV11 W: SI'i\'I'I': (:O['J'I'liN''I':;

county of Stearn~ _

TO CONTRACTons AND ElV]PLO'{EES:

Effect:i VC' 1):1 Lc: or D(~tr;rmin(Jtion Dec. 20, 1982

('em L:r(}ctol~S Llnd Subcolitractors worl<tng on a conE;tr'ucti nil proJr:ct villi_cll j_nclucles "iV1i_rmesota
I)n'_:vaili.ng \'/age Eates" cl3 a stil)ulaU_on -Cor -"oUch pJ~ojcct, sh;,lll be required to pay wage
r~ltes at least equal to the prevailing wage rateC'o o-C the county in wllich the project is
located, 'vvOl~kers employed directly upon the project ;-;jte who are permitted or required
to It/ork more than ej_ght hours per day and fOl~ty hours per calendar week, must be paid for
;-~11 !lou;-'s j,n excess o-C ei_ght hours per day and!or forty hour~; per week at a l~ate of at
:least one ~lIlcl one-ilal f tim2s their hourly "bac:;j_c" ratp. o-C pay.

TllC cOlnpc:lIlCnts of the Pn:;vaLlj_llg ljoLu~ly Hate are -UK' IXlsic hourly wage plus benefjts.
An employer is permjtted to combine a ba~;ic hourly W(l[',P cmel benefits (j,f any) and pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basj_c wclgC rati--; or pay the bCl.s:Lc wage rat,,::
plu~; Lite lwncf:lts. (The l)('~nefU.:s may LiE; distributed ill cU\Y l)]"'oporUon, however, ,-UiG
no l: ollly as shOlvn,)

\-/:,ge cictcnlliJ1dUOnS jnclude class.i. f:LcaL:ioJ1:::' which L!w C'oIHll'iE;::,;:ioncr of thc:: DepiJrtillcnt of
L\bor iollici Jnciu:c:;try has cktennj_nccl to be ti,e cl<tsse::; of 1clhor cOlrlilonly employed jon I,igllway
:u lei 11Ci.lVY construcU_on \-vork. I-C a clas~)i f:LcaUon cl()c~:; not appear on the U_::;l: be lov/, con
tr':wtor'::; hiwe not reported thjs jnformilU on ~lJici no prcv;\j 1 inl" hourly wage r;)l:8 i~; requi..red,

'[ !')(Ij cales Lh::L t acijacen i: cO\.U1ly l~ate:,--; were w:;ex! for tlli s clas:::,i_ fica ti_on de lerrni.nati_ori due
to i n:::;uffj cif'nt data be:Lng recejved f()J~ Ulis cburrly,

Code [lJum!x')" S,
Clas::;i fici1t:i.on

LlilSi.C PrevaUing I
I\ale I"('r r '('11- Rate Which
Hour I [ S, VI ,c;inJl V;IC, Ol~h(,T Must Be Paic
-----.--- ------------- -----1---- ---

.65 .00

.30 .00

.00 .00

.20 .00

.50 .00

.00 .00

.00 .00

.44 1.52

.00 .76

.90 1. 00

.60 .00

.60 .35

.63 1.00

.63 1.00

--.30 1.00

101 Laborer, cannon (general labor work)

102 L:tborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

213 Forklift operator

"'-214 Front end loader operator

305 Truck driver (hauling machinery for
contractors own use including opera
tion of hand or power operated
winches)

*307 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit

309 Five axle unit

401 Asbestos worker

*403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

406 Cement Mason

407 Electrician

409 Glazier

*412 Irom'Jorker

414 tvli1 hrci.Cjht

415 PzHhte:t

417~J~>2±:±t,J.::S~t - ~~h~0~rrElthH:
419 Plun1l:x:or

420 Hoofer

10.70

10.30

11.15

.9 .10

10.70

8.17

7.60

9.50

12.75

12.33

12.25

14.53

12.22

14.80

14.56

10,98

1j, -/7

13.77

10.87

.60

.00

.00

.45

1.15

.45

.00

.60

.00

.60

.00

.70

.00

.95

.60

.90

.85

.85

1.13

.15

.00

.00

.30

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.66

.00

.04

.27

.05

.06

.06

.05

11.45

10.30

11.15

9.85

12.50

8.92

7.60

10.30

13 .30

12.93

12.25

17.85

12.98

17.69

16.03

lL.88

16.31

16.31

13.35



Code NUlllbe)~ &.

Cla.ssj fj.caticn

n;l~:;h~ I 'n'v;l:ili.ng II/"J.
L. nate !)cr I 'cn- R·;,U' IYhi.ch
...J164!C-/1/5 .._H_o_Ll._r_ II !i'_W__';;_i._o!:.1..-.__ . V..::.<:l~c'-'.,_..,..-'"-O..:;;:L:....:.hcr ['1ust He I'c·tiel

421 Sheet metal worker

422 Sprinkler fitter

Misc. Cleaner, painter, caulker

15.18 2.15 .00 .50 .00 17.83
15.10 .95 1. 40 .00 .08 17.53
15.30 .00 .00 .00 .00 15.30



f

:'';'J'/\'l'E 01: iv'll NI\IF:SCYI'/\/DI':I ';\11' 1'['/11<1\1'1' OJ: 1,;\1 ),01 i N\n 1/ f\I/)1 ):;'I'I{\(

-~~;~~;;' .NO~":.IC[.',-~.'~l~~.I"~~'-:-.~'~~)~-~I.·.'I~I).;ll\I·''-J~).li~; ['i"'J,
lvi-lEN PEI\Hil\rvrl 1'4(; ~)T!\'I'F I'O[\/'['[UV:'I';)

-- . ---~---_._--_.-._---_.

COlmty of Stevens Effccti yr' Date of Detr"nnjnation Dec. 20 r 1982

'['0 CO[\J'['!i/\CTOnS AND EJ11'I,O'{EE::;:

('(m U'''ctor'~:; ,mel "'UIJCOITITi.1C Lor:::; vJor'king on ,t CClI'I~:;lxucti011 pro,jcc~L which j.llcJ.uel(:~s "['-linne-sotc'
IJn:vaLLing II/age Rates" CJS a ::"UjxllaUon for ;;UCil pr'o,ject, ::>t':IU he required to pay wage
rate,; at leac:;t equal to thE' prevai,Ung vvagc raL,':,,; of Lhr=; county in which the project is
lOt:Cltecl. \vorkel~S employed di.rcctly upon the proj(:'ct ;:;ite wl,o are: pennLI:tE:cJ 01~ required
1:0 vJork Il"Io)'CcUI.':tn e i,ght hours pel~ day dncl forty hour,; per G,llcndar we('k, !nus t be paiel fOl~

,:J,1 hOU;-~3 :i n exee ss of e j ght hours per clay i:.lnd/or forty lioUJ~~; per week at a rate of at
least one a.nd one-Ilalf tim2S their' hourly "biJ.::3i.c" rate of pay.

Tile cOlllfxments of the Prev,ri ling Hourly IIate Clre L!v' 1),l",Lc hourly wiJ.ge p1uc.; benef:Lts.
I\n el1lployel~ is permi,tted to combj,ne a basic hourly wagr: and benefit,:; (i,f iJ.ny) c:uld pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wdgc J~ate or peW the ba;:;:i,c \"!i:.lp,C r:at,=::
plu~; tile bCIJefits. ('fhe benef:its may be distributeei in ~U\y proporUcn, how(:v(;J~, ,mel
not 0111.1 a" ~;hown.)

h/dge c1ctennindt:ions include cla,,;:::jf:icaUor,,', which the COllulli:;",jol1Cr' of the Depar'trrw;nt of
/';\\)01" ,-::Jnc1 Industry hCls dc:terrninf:d to lx;U\C' cLE;~;e:; of 1,\\)01" comnonly ciliployeci in highway
;\J1I1 1K':\\lY conslTuction wor'k. If a clc.l~)s'ifjcaUon c:1c)F'~:; not appear on the li.'jt below, COIl
t.\~:lct('r',:', lliwe not n:'ported thts infonnaLion unci no 11I'('VCliliJ1[; hourly w,Jge ral:e is require.el.

'[I](lic;\Lc:3 tlk\t ;xijacent county rate::; "","r'e u:::;ccJ for Ll1i,,; cl(l::,;~;iricaUon c1ctcnnination clue
Le, i:l~':uf1'jcicnt elaLa lx~:ing rh~f':i.vcel few t.his county.

Basic PrevaiHng H
\. 'nc{(-> i\!lul'her & nate PCI' ])cn- Rate Vlhich
(' 1",,"C)t fi C :.It:i on Jlotn~ II Sr W sion Vae. Ol:her Must Be Paid
--_.-----------~_._----------- ----- ---------- --- --'-_·1-·_--'-----

i l il L()bol~el', COllilJJOIl (geller'al labol~ world 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00
11'1'") LJLJol"'el"' , :::;ki 11 ecl (iJssis t:i,IlG: skillecl, \,L

cr'aft jou 1~lleYlJlall) 7.50 .30 .00 .20 .00 8.00

,J IJ For'l<lift operator' 10.35 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.35
, , l,'I'OIIL CIIU loauer"' oper'aLol"' 9. "10 .115 .30 .00 .00 9.85I'!

-:. _3()'{ 'l'::.\llclelli axle or'
.,

axle un:L L 8.17 .lt5 .30 .00 .00 8.92..)

,'ilL) UI ':L c!day er' '13.50 .30 .00 .20 .00 111.00

'llVI C:ll'pen tel" '13.50 .30 .00 .20 .00 1L,.00

Ell,xLr':Lcian 7.00 .30 .00 .20 .00 7·50
1\)\) Cl:\Z:iCl~ 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10 .03
; i I) Pai,nter 5.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 5.00

,-;,"' I ;;llCcl, I!lctal l"jOl~l<cr' '13.36 .7'1 .87 .50 . 11 15.61



\/; j(' . (I

1':"( \j;~:L1j nF I !r' \
1<: t t> \ \:Jh"1. ('.11



~,hnn. Stat. 177.41 - 177.41 (107R)

.
·--------_._-_._._-_._----------_. - ._ _.j

'rllT:~; NO'l';ICE !\1.U;)'I' ))1:: 1'0:;'1'1<1.) C.Ji\1 ,101\:,.'1 'I'!"j
\,yIIT::I\1 !'j::n;''CJIi[vll Nt: :;'1'(1'1'1-: ('(J[')'l'IU\i :'1';;

._---_.----------~-. __._._-~---~_. -------_. ---- -._-------~-_._--

COU!ll:y of Swift------_._------
Effcctiv(' D:ILc of Dci,i-"lIn:inat"ion Dec. 20, 1982

('()!) L.r::lcL.ors :mc:l ,SULJCOITU'actor'~,; \'/(wk:iJ 112, 01\ it com; Lnwti (1) pro ,icc L I,JI"lich i.ncludc~; "["li.ftI"lesoU.,
Ijrr~vi:li Ung IVCJge Fates" as a ~.;UIJLllatjon for ~;uch pJ~oj('ct, ~:;hi.lll Ix: required 1:0 pay wage
rate~; at J.eC\~;t equal to tile prevai.U.ng wage ratE'~-; oflJw COLLllty·i.n which the project is
]cx.:atecl. \YOl~kers employed chrectly upon the project 2,:ite 1'/1,0 are pro:nni.tted or Y'l.'xJui.nxl
lo \ilorl< mon:: them eight hours per clay <.uI,1 forty hour~; pr·,r cnlencbr week, mu~:) I~ be paid for
:c11 h()U~"~3 :in excess of eight hours per elay :mel/or f()J~ty hours per week at a rate of at
](":I~',t 011(: ~Ulcl on8-11(\1f t:illlC':S their hourly "l)a:::,i.c" I~,tl,e of !IOY·

TllC COIII[)Oncnts of the Prevailing Hourly nate are the [)a~:;ic 110urly wage plus benc-:fi.ts.
I\n clnploycr i~, pennitt<=:c1 to combine a basi.e hourly w:lgF: (mel benefi.t~) (i. f ClIiy) emel pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic We\ge r<:1.te or pay the basic wage ra.te:
plu~, the (wnefi.ts. ('J'he benefits IKty be clistri.blltccl in ("Illy proporLion, hoy/ever, and
not 0111y cIS sholA[]I.)

I:,!:lge d('LC:'ni1illilti.OJI~3 illCludc cl(.\s~)ifjcaUon~3 Ivllich Uw C:ormlic;;-;icmer of the Depnrtrncnt of
I,:\IK)I' dncl :I liclustry has c1etenninecl to he Lhe cJ.c:ts~,e~; of Inhor comnonly employed :Ln hi.ghway
,\))(1 l\i';.\Vy (~orl::>tructi.on \vork. If a cla,ssi.ficclti.on doc,,> not appec.Lr on the lh,t belO',;/, con
1I':wtCll"',:', li:W(" not rq)ortcci Uiis in1'orlll:tl:io)) and no rn'f'v,ti1ing hour'ly welgc rate :is required.

,
" !!\\li ClLe~; t11:JL clclJ,\ccnL county rateci \'lITe u~;ccl for "Uli ~:' cla~:;si.fjcat:Lon detcnni.nati.on due
to i,1\::ufficif'nt cbL\ I)cing rpce:ivpc] fOl~ I.hi~, county.

.:; 10 I LabOt"er' , COlllll10[1 (genecal laboc wOl~k) 6.00 .00 .00 .00

x IU2 La UOt"Cl ' , skLLled (assisting skilled
CI':1 [t jOl J l''rlcYlll3n) 8.00 .00 .00 .00

203 J)1~ag1ine and/or othel~ silJlilal~ equip-
Illent w:i.th shovel type contcols 6.00 .00 .00 .00

21 /1 F'J'onl end loadel~ opem tor 6.00 .00 .00 .00

3U/ 'l':"t11delll axle or' 3 axle unit 5.50 .00 .00 .00

':;1103 I3r'j.cldayer' 14.00 .00 .00 .00
1,01, c) I'pentel~ 8.00 .00 .00 ,00

1,07 Electcj.cian 8.00 .91 .00 .51
IIOg Claziel~ 9. '16 .29 .00 .36

.;, II?O 1\oofer 10.75 .34 .00 .31

.;, 1,21 Sheet lI1etal hlol~ker 11.90 .56 .72 1,20

\ ',',d,' ['oil HIIL)('.!"' S,
(']:l:i:',i t'.ic:ltjon

I\,\e; i c
Il:\tc [leI" I lel1-

I lour II g. \;1 ,; i on \J:tc.

Prr:va:i.li.ng If
Hate villi ch

OU1C-'T rlJust Be Patel-.---.-1'-----
.00 6.00

.00 8.00

.00 6.00

.00 6.00

.00 5.50

.00 14.00

.00 8.00

.00 9. Lt2

.00 9.81

.00 11 .40

.04 11.t. 42
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~;'i'ATI': ell" ~rIJ\lI\J1'::;O'I'I\/IJIo:I'i\I,'I'r-Il'N'I' eli' I,AI',()I, I'd,lll If'lllll:;'I'I\'(

CEHTIFIED PREVAILINC Wl\CES Fon CCMvlr::PCTj\L CONS'r[(UCL'IOI\l

":I~n ;~-·~;'~~~~~~~;'~-."-I.\I~ -.~~~:';'·I '1,'11. Oi"j",J;JI.\;.; l'j:I'J,
\vlll::J\I 1'1::JiH)I\J\lI [,~(; :;'I'A'['I< I '()[\J'I'I!N ''1':)

--_._._._.~--.------_._.-

ToddCounty of ----
[[,fecti vc IX1Lc of Detcllni ncrU on Dec . 20 I 1982

'1'0 CONTH;\CT0I1;3 ;\j\jj) IJvll'-'I,OYEES:

CO!llrilctors "mel ~,ubcontr"lcl:or~:; \vorl<:i ng on a com~,tn iC'-["j 011 pro,jc:c;t Itih ieh i.nclucl('·~3 "r·1\.nnesot(~

I'rc:v:xi Ling \4agc H.clte~)" as a st:ll)u1ation for c',uch j)nl,jc'cL, ~;il:\ll Ix: 1"fXjl.liTf:c1 1:0 pity It/age
1':11.(':; :It le;\:';L CqU:IJ to Ute pl'cv:ril:ing \v:lge r:\l,('~; cIl' 1.1)1' C'CIUIILy ill v/lrich the jJl'oj(::ct :is
1(J\;:,tecl, \\lor].:CTS employed din:xtly upon thf.' pn',lr"ct ~;i Ie wllo ,\re permitted or rccjui.n:::cl
Lo wc)r].: Illore li,cu, eight hours per day ,md forty hour~,; per celendc:u" wee]<, must be pai.d for'
,~ll h(Al~~S in excess of eight l,ours per clay "mel/or forty hour,,; per week at a r::ate of at
least one and one-half times their hourly "basi.e" rate of peJY.

The cOlnpon(~!lts of tile Pcevai.li.ng Hourly nate are the !)a~;ic hourly wage plus benefi.ts,
/\n employer i.s pennj.ttecl to combine a basi.c hourly wage and benefits (i.f clny) and pay
COlnpf:IlSaUon to the ernploye(: totally as a basic wagr'.~ ri.lte or pay the bas:i.c wage ratt'::
pluc) the benefi.ts, (The beneLits may be distributed in :.lny proportion, how';ver, cmd
not O! l1.y as shown,)

i:!agc Cktenninati.olls include classiLLcaU.on'3 which the CorrUTIi,;c;ionel~ of the Dep8rtrnent of
Llbor cmd Tndustr'y has determined to be the classe~:; of labor cOlnllonly eiTlployul in hi.ghway
:111(! I)(:':\\ly constnlcti.on \\IOl~].:, If c] cl.a::;,;:ific;::ltion doc:'; Ilot eq)p(:c.U~ on lite 1:L~)L beloit!, eon
t.r:.tCtcwc-, haVE-; not reported thi:3 i.nforrnation and no prcvai 1. ing hourly w::\f!,t; l'a\.r=: is requi.red,

'[!lCliC:ILc::; Lilat 'lclj;::\Ci?'l'll. county r:ltc::; v/erc u~:;f'cl few U'li~; cLI~<;ifici:lti.on cJc:tC'rlilinati.on due
to i!lsufC:icient data being received for this county,

1

l3;l,';j.C [)revo.:Ll:Lng
( ~c'cI(' Nl !Jill~)('r S, n:\ I.e 1")(\'1'"' I'(·'n- Hate W'n:Lch

I
\.~ld:',::;:i r:iC:1Li.on IlouY' II S, 'vI ::;ion Vac. OU'ICT ~lust Be Pai.-_ ..._._------_._------------------------_.. ---_.- --..------- -~---_... "----- _.-------- ._.-...._-----

101 Laborel~ I COlllillon (genel~al labol~ wOl'k) 7.80 .50 .15 .00 ,00 8. L15

102 L:!bOl~el~ , shlled (assis Unc; skilled
cl~aft jounleyrnan) 9.50 .63 .95 .19 .00 11.27

21 f l F'r'ont end loader' opet'ator 10.00 .95 .70 .00 0 1- 11.70, J

-:'305 'J'r'lIck cl r'j. vc r (hauLLng 1i13chinel~y fOl~

COIIl. I"~I c Lo I"S o\,.,rn use i ncl ucl :i.nc; oper';:!-
Lion of' lland or' powet~ operated
\vinctles) 10.70 1.15 .65 .00 .00 12.50

";'309 Five axle unit 8.57 . LIS .30 .00 .00 9.J2

-:;'/101 /\sbestos \iO r'I< e c 15. LIC) .90 .ED 1.58 .OJ 18.80

"103 Sl'icl<layct~ 12.75 .00 .50 .00 .05 13.JO

!I(I(I (\~III,-;1 \ l. ~t1:c:;Oll 12. LIO .00 .00 ,00 .00 12. LIO

!IU7 [}ecLt'jciJn 111.59 .7] 1.J1 1.60 .uu 18.89

Ilog l~l:17.:i Cl' 12.22 .00 .00 .76 .00 12.98
·)<{1l.0 Lathet~ 13.85 1.00 1.20 .20 .01 16.26

II I? I r'on \,.,ro !"I<:e r' 11.95 .85 .90 1.00 .OLI l LI.71..j

[j 1S P;:lintct~ 10.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.00
f l17 Pipefi tter -- s teamf'i t tel" 13.21 .85 1.10 1. 50 .29 16.95

''''1l.8 Plaster'er' 11.87 .85 . Lt5 • LIO . !~9 14.06

'd9 iJILliilbcr' 13.71 .85 1.10 1. 50 .29 17.1..j5
ffYI{!Q n"j",¥-;~H 10.8'( 1.13 .30 1.00 .05 13.35

'121 Sheet metal ,,.,rot~ket~ 13.36 .77 .87 .50 .11 15.61
':;'L i 22 Spr'inldcr' fi Ltel~ 15.10 .95 LLfO .00 .08 17.53
·;'!'iisc. Dr'ylva11 Tapec 12.20 .25 .50 .00 .00 12.95
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ST/\'J'E OF tJrrNNE~;OT(\/ni':l'l\n'I'fv1F:N'I' (W I J\H()li 1\1\!n TNnl}~;TI(,(

[vjirm. stat. ~~\~ 177.41 - 1'1'1.·')11 (19'JEJ)

'-,'I';~-;' N,()~~l~;~:-~~~~;~I~"I~I;:-'I-:~;:~,'~I' ;,.1) -()iJ J 01:';,; l'i'F,J"
\'iHl'J\) JlEFI,'C)!\!'1] NC SL'NI'J-: ('()jVi'W"/;'I':;

------------~._--_._------_._--~------------_.-

EffecU ve [);1 !J.; of Dctennir-'ii.t:i en Dec. 20, 1982

'1'0 CONTn./\C'J'OnS /\ND E~11:)lJ)Y['J::::,:

CO!itr;'tclors ,UK! sl.ll)contr;Jcl,or~,; \vor'I,;:illg 011,:1 COI1::;I.r'\I('I.ioll In'()Y~cl, vlliieh :incJuck.'; "1'1i.nne~;otc~.

I'I~evili,l:ing \vage F\ate~)" ciS (l stij)ulati.on for' ~;ucl, pro,jrci., ;-,f-t:111 1)(: rCCjl.l'ir'cd to pity v/age
r-;lte~; at lC':Jst equal to tile pn:;vaiHng Wilp,C' rate;:-:, ot' Lilt: counl,y :in Wllich the project i.s
] oCCltcc1. \;Jcwkcrs CrTllJloycd chrectly upon the pro:jcc I: :;i Lc Wll0 arE: Ix'rmi.tted or requtred
to work more than eight hOLies per clay i:ll'1cl forty hour" Pf'~I~ cc_\lcncldT Itleel<, must be patel for
;;,11 h()u"~s :Ln excess of e:i.ght hours per elay and/or forty hours per week at a rate of at
lei,st one and one-half Urnes thei.r hourly "baste" ritV~ of pay.

The COInpO!kcnt::3 of the Preva:i.l:i.ng Hourly nate (u~e the ll;:ts'ic hourly wage plu,s benefits.
(\Il einployer i~3 perm:i.tteel to combine ;l b21sic hour1y vJ;lg(~ ::rnrl hr:ncfi.ts (if allY) and pay
COIIlIY;I1Si.\\:jOIl to the employee toti':1l1y as a basic wdgC r.:JL.c-: or pay thE: bas:i.c wage J~at,,::

plus the Lx'nefit",. (The benefU:s may be distri.buted 'in imy propcwtion, however, and
not olily as shown.)

;"hlgE: detConn:indtions incluch=; clas~3i.fications Wllich the C:omlli.~,si.()lIET of the Departmcn t of
!,;.ll)or alld Industry has dp.terrn:i ned to b8 the elas,c~f~~; of 1n]x'>r comnonl y employed :in hi.gh\-'/ay
;IIHI IH','.I\;y COlbtrucU.OIl \-Jo1"k. If':1 classificat'ion (k)c~~', not appear on the li,,;I; below, con
I,r:lctor,:, h;lVe: not r('porteel th:L~; :i nfonrnt:i on ,11ICI no l'I'('v:1i 1. i nr~ Ito l,lI"l,Y W;lgc: 1~;tlJ' i~; I~f·qu:i.r'(-.:c:l,

'Indicil:'J;~, t/l;\l: :tclj:1CCI1L C(lll!1l.y [';'ILC',; \vere w;cd tell" Uli~; cl':l~::·;iric:tt:i.on clc:LcnninaLi.on due
to i Ii:;rli'f'i ci ent data bpj ng receiw'Cl for' thi~; county.

( .()[ it=' Nt II rl: )('J' .s,
CJ :1:'.;,::1. fiCilUOll

101 laborer I com110n (general laJ::or 'M::lrk)

102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft jomneym:m)

*403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

*409 Glazier

*415 Painter

'420 Roofer

421 Shpet metal worker

fl;\sic I)rcvai 1ing }.

[<:tlf~ I'cr 1'('11- Hatc Which
Ilotlr II 8, Itl ~,i 011 Vile. Other M'd~;t Be Pai.d---"--. _._---~._..__._- ------ --------- T'-··-------·-·

6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

5.50 .0 .00 .00 .00 5.50

14.00 .0 .00 .00 .00 14.00

9.00 .0 .0 .00 .00 9.00

8.50 .3 .6 .55 .00 10.03

12.57 .0 . 0 .00 .00 . J2 .57

10.87 .9 .3 1.00 .05 13 .20

13.56 .7 1.1 .50. .11 16.06

..-... '-...."~._-.- ..._-- .._~."_.._-._----.._----_._-_ ..
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~:;'r/\'J'E: cw [Vjn~NESO'l'/\/rWI'i\lfl'JvllJ\I'I' Cli" I ,1\1 ',O!{ /\f\ill Illlll)::,'!'I(\(

CEETIFIED PRLvAILING \,JACES FOn COVJ1vIEI\CIAL CONsrI'I\UC1'ION

I -'

.·;'~l~:~z~i~~,~~;~;~gl;S:':~'~~ 1;)O:~::,,~g~:~~"j

,COUJII:y of --l:ladenCL-- _

TO CONTFU\CTOl\S A]\)1J H1PLOYEES:

Effcctj vC' UztLc of Dctcnnjnation Dec. 20 I 1982

Contractors and subcontractors v.fOrkjng on a com;truct:i 011 projr':ct which j,nclucles "i'tLnnesota
PrevaUjng \>JClge Rates" as a sUI)ulatJon for such Pl~O:i('Ct, ;;hilll he; required l~o pay wage
1'::'1 Lc~) at lea~:ot equal to the prevaU,ing wage ratc,~ or till: coun ty in Itlhich the; project j.e;
10CC1Lccl. 1\lorkers employed djrectly upon trIP projc:ct ~:;'i tp who are pfTmjl~ted or rcquil'ecJ
1:0 Itlork more theul ejght hour's per clay G.lncl forty hour.c; pCI' cCllendar VlC(·:I<, rnu~3t be paid for
,,:.1L h()u~~~:; jll f.:xcess of eigllt I,ours per cl,JY cHid/or forty hour,,; per Itlcek at a rate of at
h~cl.st one cmd Ollt::-h<::,l l' t:i.rnes their hour'ly "!:la.sic" rul)'" of p,V.

The componcnts of tile Prcv,I:Llj,ng Hourly nate arc tllC' l)il~3ic hourly Welge plus bencnt~5.

I\n employer is permitted to combj,ne a basi.c hourly WiJgf: and \x~nefjts (j.f "my) cUlcl pay
compensation to the employee totally as a basic wage rate or pay the bas:i.c wage rat.:';
!lluc> the benefjts. (The benefits may be di.strj,butecl 'ill ".J1y proporU,on, ho",Iever, anci
not OIlly as E,hoWll.)

\.'!ilge cletenlli niIUon:;; j.ncluclc classj.ficat:ior1:3 whj.ch th(~ C()lnrnj~)::~ioner of the Departrnr:'nt of
L,itlJOr ancl Industry Ilas c1eterrnj,neci to be the classr::~) ofL.lbor comnonly employed in highwcty
:111(1 Iwi.\vy construction work. If a clClss:i fi.cati.on cloes not appear on Lhe list he Lo,,'! , con-
i nlctors )iC\VC not reported this j nforrnati.on cUlcl no prr'vaU. ing hourly wage rate j~j requj.recl.

"lilClil',lle::; UI:\L ilcl,jilccnl: county ['(\[;e:3 ",Ie 1''(' u:';cc! for tlli~; cli.li;:jjfi,caU.on cleLennilntioll due
If:' :i n,'lICr-i CiC111; dilL\ being received for thi s county.

Hasi,c Prevailing j

(\xlc Nlunbcr 8: Li:ltc Per I'cn- Hate vIll1. eh
r 'LeJssi f:icati.on I lour II 8l W sion Vac. Ol~her Must Be Paic-_.__._------_._- ----_.

101 Laborer, comron (general labor work) 4.75 . 00 .00 .00 .00 4.75

102 laborer, sJ<illed (assisting skilled
craft j OUH1e.yn12Yl) 9.50 .60 .25 .00 .00 10.35

*214 Front end loader operator 10.00 .95 .70 .00 .05 il.70

403 Bricklayer .14.75 .00 .00 .00 .00 14.75

404 carpenter 8.76 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.76
406 Cerrent lffison 7.80 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.80

*407 Electrician 14.59 .73 1.31 1.60 .65 18.88
*409 Glazier 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10.03

410 Lat11er 13.85 .75 1.20 .00 .21 16.01
*412 Ironworker 11.95 .85 .90 1.00 .04 14.74
*415 Painter 8.00 .00 .00 .00 2.00 10.00'
*417 Pipefitter - s teamf i tter 13.21 .85 1.10 1.50 .29 16.95

418 P1astel-er 13 .95 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.95
*419 Plumber 13 .82 .85 1.10 .00 .08 15.85
*420 HcxyEer 11.20 .77 1.33 .00 .00 13.30
*421 Tile setter 13.36 .77 .87 .50 .il 15.61

I



Code l\lUfTJbF:r 8,
r: 1;\ssj C:i. cat:i. ell

J3cJ~3j.C PrevaU.ing IlrL~

R,xtc l'fT I'cn- RIte VJllicl1

_1_lo_u_r' 11_81_.~J. ~;_i_o~.1..... __ ..."J:\(_~_'__ Other' .__~1!J.::J:_Uc_I_\\icl_.. "



S'I'A'!'E (Ji" [vllNNESO'I'!\jDLJ '/\I\'j'~11;:j\f'I' (W 1./\1 \1l1\ /\ND I [,)DI):-;'1'I((

Minn. Stat. ~R 177.~J - 1.7).~~ (10)8)

--'~'~-~--~.;'~l-.·~:~;-~;~J~S~;.-~~~~.[:~.-:'~.':'I'I~'I~.~ -Oi'\I-',I~lt.i l'j~~.J·
\A/liEN j'En;;'OHJVJ:I!\Ie ;3'J'A'!'E (:ON'I'I U\C' i';-;

-_._----_._-.---~------_.

i\)UJll:y or Waseca Effecl: i v(' fhLr: of De lcrrn:i. iket i on Dec. 20, 19 B2

'1'0 CONTnJ\CTons j\)\fD a,'1PLOYEES:

Contractors and subcontractors worl<.:i.ng on a con~;tr\lct:i()n project which i.ncludes "~1innesotc'

Prevailing V!age Rates" as a sU.I)ulaU.on for ~;uch pr'ojc'ct, ~;Ivtll !Jr·; requiTed to pay Itlage
I'c.llf'c; at least equal to the pr'evail:i.ng wage rates OfU1C COLUl I,y :i.n wh:i.ch the project is
locatecl. \vorkers employed d:i.rect1y upon the projc'ct r;i te who are permi ttcd or requiTed
to vlork more than eight hours per day and forty hour~; per ciOllenchr weck. mU,c;l be patel for
:cll h()u:'~; in excess or cigl)l 110urs pET clay cHid/or l'orty Iloure; per wee\<. at a r'J.te of at
least one mid one-half Un12S their hourly "basi e" r:ltr' of P<ly.

The cOlnporK:IIls of the Prevailing Hourly lbte are Llle /);I~-)i(; hourly Welge plucj benefj.ts.
An employer i.s pennitted to combj.ne a basic hourly ltJ:lge ,mel benefiUj (j.f "my) c\nd pay
cOlllpensation to the employee totally a.s a baste wage r,lLf; or PilY Hle basic 1t1clge rate:
phI? tJw bcnefitr". (The IJC!icfit5'; /11;'1.1 l)c c1i:::;[Ti\)lltr'diJI :.l.ny pr'oporU.cn, however, and
not Olily as shown. )

V/aglC' c1etenni.ndti.ons i.nclude cL:\ssifjcatiom; which tile Conmir;E;'ioncr of the Dqx.\Ttrnent of
Lal)or and Industry has detenni.ned to lx: the cla:::j~;ec~ or Llbor cOfnnonly employed in hi.ghltlay
;,1':(1 heavy eon~)truclion work. If a c1assi ficaU.on cloer; not appec.u' on the list belo\J/, eon
Lracl:or;::, have not repcwl:cd tllis :infonllation and 110 prr'v:liling hourly wage rate i.c~ requi.red

Ii r ncl'i cates thal: acljaccl1 i: county rate:::; were u~j'c1 i'01' L/li ::::, clclr:,::;j fication cJel:enni.nat:i.c!Il due
to :im;uff:i cicnt (1.::Itcl \)c"ing reCf":ivecJ rOI~ tJli c,: county.

l3as:ic
nate I'r::r I'('n-
1lour II ,,, Vi ~; i on

._----,---

PrevcJj.1ing
nate i;Jhj.ch

V('lC. Other ~ljust Be P2~--- -------f ------.--
.00 .00 6.00

Coot" NUJ!lLx:r &
Clasr;:l ncatj.on

101 laborer, CCl1ynOn (general labor work)

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skHled
craft jou.rneyman)

*202 Asphalt, bitLUninous stabilizer plant
operator

*203 Dragline and/or other similar equlp
ment wiU1 shovel type controls

204 BitLminous spreader and finishing
operator

*205 Bituminous spreader and bitluninous
, I

finishing maclune operator (helper)

211 Front end. loader operator up to and
including 1 C" yd .

"'~n Forklift operator

*214 Front end loader operator

227 Roller operator, up t.o and including
6 tons for bitulTt_lnous finishihg and/
or wearing couyses

6.00

11.80

6.30

14.04

6.75

6.50

6.50

13.90

6.00

7.00

.00

.60

.00

.95

.00

.00

.00

.95

.00

.00

.00

.25

.00

.70

.00

.00

.00

.70

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

12.65

6.30

15.74

6.75

6.50

6.50

15.60

6.00

7.00
*228

*231

*236

Holler 0l:x::ra. to:r t over 6t6ns for bi
tuminous :E ih :LshjtliJ and/or wearing'
courses

Rubbe~ tj '-c::d l-n,~l::br back hoe a:t-
Lid-jj~~Ht _L~ __ w" "

W""Ii4"",k-41Ac' 0~1.~cl t\S!.D, bZ!, 'l'L'J6 or sirnila
h. p. with !XMer take-off

Tractor operator, over 02, T06 or
similarh.p. with_pOwer take-off

13:50

13.51

6.00

.00

.00

1. 70

.00

.00

.00

.60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

7.05

13 .55

15.86

6.00



1;;I~:;i C I 'r\'v;li lillt', I i I'j '.
Cocle Number & Hate I'er 1'('11- Ibl;p Ivhi ell'
Clcl,s.cit fj caLien Ju/fSLL/4 Iiour II p

1·',1 ~:; i. ()ll __ V;.\Co__ O~J1C~_ j\J!J.c;_LU~~Jlsl___('/
-------._-. ---- --------r-----

07 Tandem axle or 3 axle unit 6.25 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.25
01 Asbestos worker 8.50 .60 .20 .00 .00 9.30
03 Bricklayer 13 .52 1.00 .70 .00 .06 15.28
04 Carpenter 13.47 .85 .00 .00 .00 14.32
06 Cement Mason 5·75 .00 .00 .00 .51 6.26
T7 Electrician 13.31 .78 .39 1. 39 .47 16.34
08 Elevator Constructor 9.21 .01 .01 .55 .00 9.78
12 IrOnv.lOrker 16.80 .95 .90 1. 00 .04 19.69
17 Pipefitter - steamfitter 16.16 .60 1.00 1. 30 .07 19.13
L8 Plasterer 13.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .00
19 Plumber 17.66 .60 1. 00 1.30 .07 20.63
n Sheet metal worker 15.79 .60 .77 1.25 .16 18.57
n Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1. 40 .08 .00 18.53



Sl'/\TE CW ~{! [\IN1,~~;Q'I'/\/lJ!<1 '/\I,'!'M!'NI' Clio' 1./\1 '.o!, /\f,1I J 11\11 HiT/\'(

CEHTlFIED rHEVAILING WACES Fon CCXVi[vlJ::HCTJ\}~, CONS'l'["(UCTIOl'l

C:our!rl:y of __W.iliillingt.onl- _

TO CONTI~/\CTOHS /\ND EMPLOYEES:

EffecUvc !J:rIJ' of DcterrninaUon Dec. 20, 1982

C'ontr;Jctocs Dnd subcontractors wor'ldng on a constructi on pro,ieeet Wllich i.ncludpc:o "r'hnnesot8.
!)n':vcli ling 'v.fage H;xLes" ;:100 a sU.f)LllaU.on for :,,;ucl1 rwo,jcc L, ,Jlil11 Lk: required to pay wage
1';1(;e" at:. least equcll to till':': pn::va:i.l:i.ng VJclge ratp,; of I.Jw counLy in whi.eh the project i,s
1oC1Lccl. \vOl~kers employed c:l:icectly tlpOn thE: project :iLtp who are pellnitted or requiTed
[0 work more than eight hours per clay iJJ1C] forty houn; per cc\lcnci;:IT week, lTlu;3L be paid for
i,LL hOU\~2) in excess of eight hours per clay and/or forty hours pE:r vJpek at a rate of at
lei\::,[:, one cme] olle-half ti rn2~, thc::ir hourly "1)(18ic" rill,!' of rny,

'11')(" l:olllponents of the Preva:Lling J'lourly nale are till" I)il~::,ic )'1(Jurly wiJ.ge pluco benefi.ts.
/\n employer is per1ll:i.tted to coml):ine a ba,:;ic hourly Wilge imel bcnefjU> (i.f any) (mel pay
cOlilpensation to the employee totally as a basic wage r;lte or pay the bas~,c vmge rat,,;
[>L\.I:=' the lx·nef:i.ts. (The lx~nefi.ti::; Ill::\y be cl:isl.-rHlLll.ed ill :U1Y proporUon, hOv>/r::WT, i.VlC)

! lot O! ily [Ii::; ~::J)own.)

\'.'ilg(' c!ctennin::1Uon::; inclllc]c clas,,;:i:Cicilt:iorL'3 VVliich the ('orrmi,;s:i.oncr of the Department of
1,;l!)0l' cUicl Inchl~:)try has ck:termi.ned to he the clas,:;(,;,; or 1i}hor comnonly employed i.n highvJay
;:nd !)('uvy COIY'itrllcti.on \\Iork. ]f a cl,lssificaUo!'1 doc:::; lIot Cl[.Jpear on the list below, con
tractors Ilave not l~eportecl thi ,:; j.nforrnat:i.o!'1 oncl no pre-vaL ling hourly wage rate j.s requi,red.

'! neli c;ILe~; L1,:1!:. ;\Clja.cenc county rate;::; were uc,cci for L1li,; cla~:;'oi.r:i.cat:ion cletenni.nation due
1..0 :i.! 1::;uffi c i cnt data be ing )"cl:f'ived for thi ~o county.

n:lsi.c Pn':vai.l ing II
i'CJde Nu Ill)(' f' 81. nate ['er 1'("11- Hate 'v/h:i.ch
CL12,si fi,c.at.:ion Ilour II lr...~ IV c;i on V:1C. Othc:r lvlu.st Be Paid
--~._-.-------------.__._----------------_.' '--- _ .._----~ -_._------- ._.- .._-------

101 Laborer, corm'On (general labor work) 8.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.50

102 J..cLl:;orer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft j OUrneyrfrlJ1) 10.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.50

103 Laborer, landscapi.ng (gardener, sod
layer and nurseryrrBn) 6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7.75

*203 Dragli.ne and/or other similar equip-
rrent with shovel type controls 13.76 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.46

*204 Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator 13.51 .60 .60 .40 .00 15.11

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
iIicludi.ng 1 cu. yd. 14.90 .95 .70 .00 .05 16.60.L

*213 For},lj.ft operator 13.90 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.60
22,4 Front end loader operator 13 .51 LOS .80 .00 .05 15.41'

*217 Grader or rrotor patrol, fi.nishing,
earthwork and bittUl'inous 13..76 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.36

*218 Greaser (truck and tractor) 13.76 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.46
··'220 Hoist engineer 13 .94 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.64

231 Hooeer tixed eta:ctor'r bacJ<h62 attad1
Jr<?.:JIl: 12.16 .00 .00 .00 .00 12 .16

*234 T\xchat)i~ll]. 0;0?rcltu:c (ur sjJnilar type) 13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15 .21
236 Thi(;~dj~ (jf}~f2H:c)'.E ~ H<1~~r rj?r 'J:D6. or~ ,

~iFtl J~,'it.t· I, P \Tith
PS};:~e:f bJj;,tij=6h: Li .51n:p: r~7:t1"- 1.05 .80 .00 .05 15.11

305 Truck driver (hauli.ng nBchi.nery for
contractors cwn use includi.ng opera-
tion 13.98 1.13 '1.35 .00 .00 16.46

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit 14.23 1.00 I. 1.07 .00 .00 16.30



I3:J::i c ['I'cvctiling III"J.\
CocJe Nurnber &

UJA5f!1/\!IrTO!\j
F\al;c I)cr I)cn- 11;11;0' Vlllicl1

Classj.:ncaU.cn 1·lour I { (I W sion Vile. OL,her ~111St 138 Poid

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle \.mit 11.55 1.25 .-70 .00 .00 13 .50
401 Astestos worker 13.61 .60 LOO 1.57 .15 16.93
403 Bricklayer 17 .00 .86 .63 .80 .00 19.29
404 carpenter 13.61 .80 .60 .60 .05 15.66
405 Carpet layer (linoleun) 13 .18 .81 .74 .93 .04 15.70
406 Cerrent Yffison 13 .03 .85 .85 .75 .02 15.50
407 Electrician 14.63 1.77 .50 1.10 .00 18.00
415 Pain·ter 16.06 .00 .00 .00 .00 16.06
416 Piledriverrran 13.61 .65 .50 .60 .05 15.41
417 Pipefitter - steamfit·ter 16.82 .73 .63 2.00 .14 20.32

418 Plasterer 13.79 .75 .50 1.00 .19 16.23
419 P1\.ID1ber - 13.52 .15 .00 .52 .00 14.19
421 Sheet rretal worker 15.89 .94 1.24 1.20 .24 19.51

422 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .00 .08 18.53

i ~.

f;



:;'1'/\'1'1': m !vll 1\1 [,W: ',O!'A/I 11,:1 'f\I~'I'~/II':I\I'i' ()I I./\i'll!! N\II) 1III )11: ','I'Ii'(
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----------_._.. -----_._-----. __ ..----- ._~----

County of vvatonwan ]':1'fccl::\ \Ie D;II,c' of Dr: Lermination Dec. 20, 1982

l:Olltl'~h' Lor:'.; Clnd Eo;ubcontrac I,ors worldng on it cOl1:::;Lruc'Li (l! I pro,jcc t. wh:ich i.ncl.u(If:~) "fv1j.nnesotc
PncviliJ.:i.l1[!, \,J;:1gC nates" ~\S (J ~:;Ul)ula.tjoil for such pnljccl:, ~;rl:\l.l 1)(: rcqu:i.red to pay VI(Jgc

ratf.'~; at least equal to the prevai.Jj.ng wage ratc~') of the county in whi.ch the project is
louyL(-;c1, \vorkers employed clirectly upon Lhe: projce t. ~;'iLc '11110 iJre penniLtecl or n:qutn'::el
L.o I'lork !IIorr U1;)n eight hOIII":::) per (by ~m(1 forty hOlir~~ Il(:r citlencbr wec~k, rrlu::;L Ix: pixi.cl for
,:::1.1. hou:~::; ill excess ot' e:i.ght hours per clay and/or forty hours ppr ....wek at a.rate. of at
le,-\~.)t onp. .'Jncl ont>half Urn2S tl,eir hourly "l)asi.c" raLe of pay.

'file components ot' the Prevailing Hourly nate are the basic hourly wage pluc3 benefi.ts,
/\n employer is penn:LLtpcl to combine a lX:'l,'3tc hourly wag(-; and bcnefiU; (i.f '.Uf)') ,mel pay
compcllsati.on to the employee totally as a b(\~3ic v1mge ri\Le or pay the bas:i.c v/age rat<::
plus the benefits, (The benefi.ts may ])f; distri.butecj :in any lwoportion , hov/(';ver, cul,}

not OJ Ily as c;l,own, )

I:/,\,I"C' cJctc'nn:inclUOI\S i.llclucle classi.f·icaLions \,vl,ie!) U,c c.:olrUni::;c;:ioIICT of the Department of
[,;'llxJr ~mcl ]nclusLry hns clctenninc'cl to lie the CL\~;~3('.'; of ];Il!or cC'lJlInonly employed :in l,ighvicW
,1!K\ heavy ccmstnlction work. Jt' a Chl:':',~)i ficati.on doc','; not appear on the lU;!; 1)e10\;; I con
Lr;lcLol'S !\;.wc: !loL reportecl thi.s :int'cwlnaU.on imel no j'lrcvai1i.ng hourly ....;age rate i,s requirec

'l!idiC'ell.y::.; LJt:xt cld:j:'\CClll; COIUlty rate:', "Iere u,;ccJ for I.hi~; cl:1s;;if'icaU.ol1 cJet(cJ1nir1<xUon clUe
\oi !l,:uCfi ci Cllt (].:1La !x'ing receivecl ['(II" tl,i:; county.

(:oc!c Nt.lIl1l)er S,
C·1;.I:;';i.f:l (,'..It:i on

!b::;:i.c
naLe I'cf' I 'en-
llour II t, W :',ion

Prevoi.l i.n[
Rate \I/hi.d

V; \e . Other l'ilust Be Pi:

101 Laborer, COffiJiOn (general labor work)

*102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeym::l.l1)

103 Laborer, landscaping (gardener, scxl
layer and nurseryman)

202 Asphalt, bitum.:i.nous stabilizer plant
operator

204 Gihuninous spreader and finishing
operator

205 Bihmunous spreader and bituminous
finishing madline operator (helper)

*2V Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

213 ForJ<.:lift operator

214 Front ~ld loader operator

217 G.rader or rrotor patrol, finishing,
earthwork and bi'lLlIninous

222 ....1cchanic or \~elder

226 Holler oj:)2ratoi-, self propelled
roller for convaction

228 Holler operatd.i; ; QYer 6 tons fbt
bit1.1'tLinodi5 fiiUsHihg <ilid/or t0earlhg
tEElLL'''§t:!;,l

231 HLlbter tired tractor, bad(h02 a·ttach
nent

*236 Tractor operator, over 02, T06 or
s~1ular h.p. with ~ver till(e-off

5.10

10.95

4.00

6.80

7.70

6.30

9.00

6.85

6.60

7.90

7.10

6.60

6.60

6.63

6.00

.56

.60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.49

.56

.00

.00

.56

.00

.00

.00

.00

.47

.35

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.47

.00

.00

.47

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

000

.00

.00

6.13

11.90

4.00

6.80

7.70

6.30

9.49

7.88

6.60

7.90

8.13

6.60

6.60

6.63

6.00



!l;I,;lC

n;\l;c Per
Jlou]~

CocJe Nurnbel~ &
kJA TtJ!'VwA/\/Classj_nc~a_t..:..j~c__n _

I' l'I'V;.li. 1. i_lil', III'
I'cn- R1Le Vihicll

II S( VJ ::;iol1 \;';--,,---,-c_'_r'0Lll(-;_I-'__l:llJ~SL L3e [lai\L_--- ------r-----T-
237 Power actlBted augers and boring

machine

k305 Truck driver (hauling rtBchinery for
contractors CJND use including opera
tion of hand or pcwer opera-ted
winches)

306 Single axle or 2 axle unit

307 Till1dem axle or 3 axle unit

k401 Asbestos worker

"A03 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

406 Cerrent Hason

\- 407 Electrician

<408 Elevator constructor

"409 Glazier

410 Lather

414 Millwright

<417 Pipefitter - steamfitter

418 Plasterer

419 Plumber

'-420 Roofer

421 Sheet metal worker

422 Sprinkler fitter

424 Tile setter

'I'1isc. DryvJall taper

6.10

9.75

6.10

6.60

6.00

13.89

5.60

5.60

14.53

9.21

10.09

12 .59

5.60

15.10

12.59

8.50

6.95

11.75

16.10

13.55

12.47

.56

.49

.56

.00

.00

.00

.56

.56

.70

.01

.10

.00

.56

1.19

.00

.00

, .60

.00

.95

.97

.75

.47

.00

.47

.00

.00

.50

.47

.47

.44

.01

.00

.00

.47

.50

.00

.00

.77

.00

1.40

1. 00

.35

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.35

.00

.00

1.53

.55

.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.08

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

.44

.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.08

.09

7.13

10.24

7.13

6.60

6.00

14.80

6.63

6.63

17.64

9.78

10.59

12.59

6.63

16.84

12.59

8.50

8.32

11. 75

18.53

15.60

13 .66
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TilTS NOTICE ~!fU:)T IlE l'OSITJl Oi\) ,JCl[j;';T'i'F

II/liEN I)F:r~I"OHI\{II\j(; ;;'I'A'I'\': ('Cl[\I'1'j{/\( :'1':; .
-------_.-----_._--;----_...__._------ _..._------_.._.. _--.-

county of Wilkin Effcct:i w· D;rl-e of Detenrli.natton Dec. 20, 1982

'1'0 COln'IU\C'J'On:; ;\ND ErvlPLO''(T~}:::;:

Con\:ractOl's and subcontractors vvork:Lng on Cl construction projE:ct whi.ch includes "1'1i.nnesota
Preva:i. Ung \Vage Eates" as a sUIJulaUon for such projec t, E"h,',ll he required to pay vfage
ratp~, at least equal to the prcvCl.iJ.ing wage ratc::'; of til(' COluity in It/hich thE: proJc:;ct i.s
10c,)\:r·;(I. VJorkers employed cl:irectly upon the projc'c I, ~;i tc who are penni. tted or n:,:qutred
L.n \vorl, 11101"8 the\Jl eight hour::,; pC)~ cby ,md forty hour,'~ per c;lJencl::w w(':ek, rnw;t be paid for
,·,Ll. !IOU:"E:" in excess oC eight hourE:, pr:.T clay and/or forty houn3 per v-Ieek at a ratc of at
least one and one-halftimes the:ir hourly "bDstC" rate of pay.

'flie COinpOl'Wnts of the Prevai.ling Hourly J'\ilte an,,; the h;l::;ic hourly waW: plus \)enefits,
All ClllploycJ' i::; pennit l:ecJ to combine a 1);l~,jC liourly \\1;1L'.c'· ;uKI lx:ncCits (j.e any) i.uKI pay
corflp('n:~aUon to the elliployciC t.otally ;}~; it hil~:;ic 'tniT r;lle or fldY the lxts:i.c wage rat,,:;
plu:~ U,c l.x:nc'fJt.s. ('J'he iJellcf:it:) rnay llC cJj~:;l;rihtllpc.:lil1 ;1JiY proporU.on, howevcr', c1.nci
not Ol! ly ;J:; ~:.l\0\'!l1.)

\''!;igC \ I" Lc'rmill:;ltiol'\s i.nclucjc clas::.:;jf:i.cation~; whi.cli LJw ('orruni::';~,ioner of the Dr=:partment or
1,:lllO1" ;"I'\d J nciu:;!Ty 11(\;::; detCJlllllleci to be the cJ.a,,;se:; of lahor cornnonly EYnployed in hi.ghltJay
;11Kl heavy con::;truction worl,. Tf c\ clas~3ifjcation (kx':; not appear on the Ust IJelovl, con
tr;\ctors h:IVc; not reported thts :inforrnati.on ,md no prC'v;\i.l i ng hourly wClge rClte is requi.red.

, Jncli calc·.; that adjacent county ratf.'s werre u:"3ccI for thi~; CL\S3ifi.caU.on dete':nni.nation clue.
to iI1~;uffj \,;-icnt data lJ("i.ng r("u~jvcd for thi s county.

1k1.~3i c Freva:i.li.ng I
,"ode r'!lUrllXT " Jlnte I)("J' I'en- Hate Which1...'1.

i'l :l:;:';:i l':i C1UO!1 \ [our II E" 'd ::,;ion V;\c. OtiKT Must Be Pate
-~-----_._--'-_._------~---_." -_.------- ------- -_._-----_. ,--------

101 J...a.borer, carrnon (general labor Ivork) 8.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.60

;'.'102 Laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman) 8·.60 .60 .15 .00 .00 9.35

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
inclUding 1 cu. yd. 8.10 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.10

*214 Front end loader operator 12.05 .75 .60 .00 .00 13.40

*403 Bricklayer 14.30 .60 .50 .50 .05 15.95

LI04 Carpenter 9.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 9.00

'~406 Cement Mason 10.15 .00 .00 .00 .00 10.15

*407 Electrician 9.20 1.82 .56 .19 .19 11.96

*409 Glazier 8.50 .38 .60 .55 .00 10.03

*LI12 Ironw.Jrker 7.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 7.00

415 Painter 12.57 .00 .00 .00 .00 12.57

418 Plasterer 13 .50 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.50
*419 Plumber 13 .82 .85 1.10 .00 .08 15.85
*420 R(X)fer 11.60 .00 .00 .00 .00 11. 60
*422 Sprinkler fitter 15.10 2.49 .00 .00 .00 17 .59
·kMisc. TaperS i2.20 .25 .50 .00 .00 12.95



E;Jsi.c
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WinonaCounty of ----
Effect i \Ie U: I V, of Dc LcrlllinaUon De'C. 20, 1982

ConL.ractOl"S ,mci subcontractor~; working on a construction project v/liich incluc]es "fI':i.nnesot;,:.'
!'re\l:.liling \'f::.\ge RCltcs" ,1:3 c\ ::,UjxllaLion for ,,;ucli PI"OJeCL., ,;f\:\11 lJe' n:quinxJ Lo pay v:,Jge
rates at lc(O\;·;t equal to the prev,c,ihng \vagc rate;; of ti,e county in Vlhi.eli the project is
local.eel. ~'!or1<er.(; employed clirectly upon the project :;i Lf: who are Iwnni tted or requi.recl
le', V/Cn'\..: ilion' tll:.in eight hour;:; pee (by cin,l forty hour:; I lee' Cil!r.:nrlar Wf':el< I rnus l, l)e pai.cI for
;~ll hOU:-'''3 :in exce,3S of ei ght Iiouirs pcr clay and/or forty hour,; pF~r week at a rate 01' at
lc;.\,:;t OIK' eJJKI one-half time:':, thci.r hOLlI"ly "LJas:i.c" 1";\ V: or [lilY·

The compollents or the Prevailing Hourly nate are the basic hourly wage plus benefi.ts.
;\11 erllpJoyer :i s penni.ttecl to cornb:ine (l ba,,:;i.c hourly wage iJIlc.l lx:nefj t~; (i. f emy) and pay
('OIIlIWJl2',aLio!l to the-: employee totally (1;; il h:'l5je Wilgc' ril Le or li(lY [Jy~ IlilS:ic v/nge raV:
pJu~; L1w bCJ\cfiL~;. (TI1C beJlenV; Iiny IJe cJi.c:;lxHJL1teci 'ill iDly proporUon, l'IOVI('~ver, ana
i 1() t 01 IJy :I~; ~:;) I(MI1. )

\''!~\,\~(' cletE'r1l1incltiolb jncluchc cL:tssificaU.ons wl,i.ch UK' COfmri.;;;:;ioner of the Departrnent of
! .:11101' and Jnciu:c:;tTy h;\~, cJc.: LClini.necl to be the c1a::;",(:.'; of 1:.1ho1" corrnnonly eJ1lp1.()Yf~d :Ln /·\i.ghvJay,
:1!lcl I\E':\\;Y COIY;LTl.Ict:ion Ivork. Jf <.\ cJ.a".;~:;ific(lUon doe,; not ilppecU" on the li:,;l; belovl, eon
lr:lChiJ':; h:we Jl0t rcpoctecl LlI:i:; 'infonliaLion and no prevailir1i.: hourly wage raLpL"3 requi.red

, :r J1C1'i cal;e,,:; U,at acljacen c county r8tc~) \\I(·:;re u:"ccl fo]" [J·li.c:; e}:I:;si fieat:i.on c]r-:!;r:,:rrnillation due
to i 11::;uffi cil':'nt c1nLl lx"ing rel~r':ivecl for this county.

\ :cx!c-:' 1\ltunlx'1' S,
('j :\::;~;:i f:i C~lt i.OII

Hasie
nate Per 1)(:11-'

I lour II l" \;./ :';'jon
---'-'-' r----

Prevailing
Rate WI,ich

Vile. OUwr Must Be Pa:_._--,-----,---------

101

203

209

*214

236

307

403

404

406

407

412

417

*1;20

Laborer, CantlOn (general labor work)

Oragline and/or other similar egL1ip
111ent wi th shovel type controls

Crushing plant operator (gravel and
stone) or gravel VTc1shing, crushing
and screening plant operators

Front end loader olJerator

Tractor operator, over 02, TD6 or
similar h.p. \vit.h power take-off

Tandem axle or 3 axle w1it

Bricklayer

Carpenter

Cement Ivlason

Electrician

Ironworker

Pipefitter -- :3'..=eamfitter

l<.cofi5i
','

~-~;l.\cet iiit::tciJ

11.00

12.78

8.80

13.17

13.17

8.80

13.74

12.32

13.60

14.84

14.80

14.71

17.66

13 .88

14.84

i6:10

.60

.95

.00

.70

.95

.00

.70

.80

.00

.00

.95

.90

.60

.60

.60

,95

.35

.70

.00

.95

.70

.00

.50

.60

.00

.00

.90

.75

1.00

.77

.77

1. 40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

1. 00

.00

.00

1. 34

1.00

.50

1. 30

1.25

1. 25

.08

.00

.05

.00

.00

.05

.00

.06

.00

.00

1.10

.04

.05

.07

.00

.16

.00

11.95

14.48

8.80

14.82

14.87

8.80

16.00

13.72

13.60

17 .28

17.69

).6.91

20.63

;1.6.50

17.62

18.53

.. - __ .



Code Nurnber &
CJ.assj. Hcaticn

1'f'Clfcltli.ng 111'1
Rxl:e V/hi.ch
[vlust De Paid
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CEPTJJ"IED PREVAILING WAGES FOR CQ"1MEHCIAL CONSTHUCTION

·'j'I;·-I:-\<I·.•·U-;IIO\j·:~:I])(1-,:jl-~.-~r('.~l)~;~1;':II'''C I :E c;,il:~)~I~'II,:I ..; )('(1' ;:\,1'1"; ~~,l,[~:: I 'il':J
v~. _, \ I _ \J .. 1" J ~ __ . \ ....1 _) \J \1 \ / ,)

----- . ---------_ .._-------

Wright(OUlity or . _

TO COI\ITFI/\C'I'Ol\S /\1\1]) EJV1PLOYEES:

F:tTccti vc 1):11.(' of IX: L:cnnin;c1Uon Dec. 20, 1982

(\!!ltJ'actor~.; eUid subcontractors Ivork:itig on :1 con.c;tructi on project Wliich hlcludes "fr;i_nnesotc~

!)n:vaU.i.ng V/age F\i:1tes" ::1:'-, ,:1 sU.!)ulation for ~)uch pro,jcc!:, :~h;lll hr-; rf'CjuirC':d to pay vJage
r:JL(':; :.It lC;I~; l equal to the prevai l:ingvv:lgc ruLc':,; of tile cmu-ltyin which thr-; project i.s
\ neil,eel. \1!eH'I.;pr~, clnployccl eli rcctly llpon tile IH'o:jr'c I, .", i Le' 1---/1)0 :.Irc- penni Ltc-cl or requi,red
to vICWl.; mon_: U,an eight hours per day cmd forty hours per calendar week', must lJP paid for
;<11 !leu:':; j n e :<cess of e j ght hours per day and/or forty hours per week at i:1 r.p.te of at
I e:I:-)l orK.' anel onp-hellC ti r112S the-;j r hourly "hasic" ralp (If p:lY.

'1110' COIliPOI1Clll..S of the PrC'vaU.ing Hourly natc are UK' h:1Sic I,ourly 'rluge phl~) ben(:;fj,l~s.

[In cillploycr is pennitted to combjne a basic hourly vv:t[';r" anc11x;nefil::) (j.f any) and pay
CO!llP(-:'llsaUon to tile employee totally as ':l basic wailf: r:1U" or pay the bas:i_c wage rat,,::
plus the berK'Uts. (The benef:its may be clistri.butccl :iJi any proporU.on, however, ::ma
[lot 01 Ily Cl:) shO'rIn. )

\'.': W.(, detcnni 1-lilLi.Oli:" i. nell lele c 1:J~;sif:iC:'\lj on::; 1"lii.eli UF' ('Olml i :;sicJncr of the Depactment of
! .:d.lior and Indu:3Lry ha::: deLenni.ned to be the CL:I~)::';(,S of l"hor corlllnonly CiTlployec1 in hig)'llvay
:i!id I)('~:)vy construction \.,,Iorl.;. If Cl classifjcaU_on dot',:·, not ilppcar on UIE~ :Li.~;l: below, con--
I [';Icl.c,r,:', h:lve not reported th:i :,; infornntion :mel no 11I'I'v:li 1ing hourly 'rIage rill>" i.,c; requiTed.

'1.1\diC:ltC,c; t1ut :1c:lJ:_Kellt. county raL('," were used for 1.11'1,-; cJ;I~;sifjcilti.on cJclprHl·irnU.on clue
le>i 11~:',urfjcicnt d::IL.1 bci IIi!, nxc:ivcc1 for tlYi s county.

('util-' 1\I11I11Lll"r' 8,
:.\ :I:".:;i f:i cal.:i.em

101 Laborer, ccnmon (general labor work)

102 laborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft journeyman)

*103 Laborer, LandscapD1g (gardner, sod
layer and nurseryn~~1)

*203 Dragline and/or other s~nilar equip
ment with shovel ·type controls

*204 Bituminous spreader and fD1ishing
operator

*205 Bituminous spreader and bituninous
finishing machine operator (helper)

*211 Front end loader operator up to and
including 1 cu. yd.

213 Forklift operator

*:214 Front end 1,.:::Bclcx: operator

"'217 Gradel- or me-tm- !)atrol, fiilishing;
earth\vork and bii:1..1lTrinous

~~SlC Prevailing
Ibl..c 1'('I' I '('11- Hate v/hich
IIO\.1J~ il i', \If ,<',ion V;lC. OUI(T' t!\ust Be Pai

-::::: - :::---:: --:: r-:::':::::--
6.80 .55 .40 .00 .00 7.75

14.04 .95 .60 .00 .05 15.64

14.82 1.30 .80 .00 .05 16.97

10.50 .00 .00 .00- .00 10.50

13.51 .95 .70 .00 .05 15.21

8.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.00'

8.44 .00 .00 .00 .00 8.44

15.10 1.30 .80 .00 .05 17.25

:....
~s~ll:';]:;~E, t:U'dd '··~)r, J:::Gck 1102 at:..
t):ichrtieht

;h~dSJ<.. [If±~Sf HtBlHJB8 m~{El{iRei;:Y fef
~~W4.W<M\;:.i¥\ol~1;li t:'iJWYI li:§~ cLl'181u0irlfj opera-
t~on of hand or po\ver operated
wlnches)

*228

Jor:;

Holler opEr", tor I

tlUl1inqi)s f inL
COUl-:-ses

.Ner 6 ton3 for bi- '
and/or 'wearing

13.51

13;51

8.65

.95

,95

.00

.70

.70

·.00

.00

.00

.00

.05

.05

.00

15.21

15.21

8.65



Cuel!'; Nurnl.K:r &

CLlssi fj caU.eli

])rl~;j.c I ',~c'Vi\i 1. inr~ 11('1.\
1I:.ttr: 1'("1" 1'(-:1\- 1<,,1:(" \v!1i.c1 \

tui2J6-HT I lour II ~"- \v ~;i()J\ V;X. OLl1cr ~1\1~;1; De I\\~i&_.-----.-----, _~ _____.::..:.c2::...:._,..:::___=--'--'-'-"

*306 Single axle or 2 axle unit

307 Tandem axle or 3 axle l.mit

*309 Five axle unit

401 Asbestos worker

403 Bricklayer

404 Carpenter

*405 Carpet layer (linoleum)

406 Cement Mason

407 Electrician

*409 Glazier

*415 Painter

417 Pipefitter - steamfitter

419 Plumber

420 RCXJfer

421 Sheet metal worker

*422 Sprinkler fitter

Misc. Cleaner, painter, caulker

""~'.""""'-"~ "'_.~.,<,•••.•.-., '-.

10.15

6.50

7.42

6.00

13.36

12.33

13.18

12.00

15.17

12.22

13 .61

14.82

16.17

12.45

15.89

16.63

17.15

.,

.00

.50

.00

.00

.65

.66

.81

.00

.76

.00

.65

.58

.71

.85

.94

.95

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.63

.00

.74

.00

.46

.00

.50

.63

1.13

.50

1.24

1. 40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.80

.00

.93

.00

1. 67

.76

.60

2.00

1.52

.00

1. 20

.50

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.36

.00

.04

.00

1.10

.00

.18

.14

.14

.07

.24

.02

.00

10.15

7.00

7.42

6.00

15.80

12.99

15.70

12.00

19.16

12.98

15.54

18.17

19.67

13.87

19.51

19.50

17.15
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Effective D;ILe: of UetenninaUon Dec. 20, 1982

("('II !.r;lcl..orr:; :IJ'1(1 9.dx()Il !:r:lc!:or';:; world ng on ;) cone·,tn leL'j 011 jH'o,j(:c L whi ch i.nc lucle.~~ "f'J!i.rlneE.,otu.

I )!Y:Vili UIlg \,oJ:\ge: I\:lte::~)" a;3 d ;"Lil)ulation for 91Ch jwo,jec L, ;~h:lll 1)(·:: requiTed 1:0 pay wage
I": 11-<':', :.11. lC:l:;L cllu:.l1 toU\\:,: prcvai ]jng Vldgc rilLe':') of UI(' coun Ly i.n whi.ch the project is
locaLecl. \vorl<cTs employed clirf'ctly upon the projic:ct ;',ilp vlho ,In': pcnnitted or' requiTecl
to 1'101"1< morc UkIJl eight hours per day and forty hour::; per calendclT week, must be pai.d for
ceLL hOLl'-·S :! n e;-;.cess of eight hours per di.W and/or forty how~s per Vleek at a rate of at
least one and one-halftimes their hourly "basic" r,\tp of PCly.

l

'11')1; components of the Prevai ling HourJ.y nate are the lJi\~:;ic hourly vlage plus ix;nent:~,.

/\n cll\ploycr :is penlritted to cOlllbjrle a basjc I,ourly wage: unci benefits (j,f 8.ny) i.mdpay
compensi.\tion to the employee totally as a basj.c w;:·tgc rclte or pay the bas:i.c wage rClte
pJu~) Uw benefi ts. (The benct':its may be clisLr:ibutccl in :IJlY pr'oportion, however, i.1Jlq
no L 01 ~ly as shown.)

\.'/:l!W cletcnninaUons i.nclucle: clas2,jfjcaUon~:; whj.ch til'" C'OiTlfllissiofKT of the Department of
I ,:\/)O)~ :JIKl JI,clusLTy has clctennil1ccl to be til(' classe:; of labor cOiTllnonly ei'nploye:d in high,'lay
:1!lcI IW(l\tY CClII:;truct:ion work. If it clas;:;i fication c!t:,(,!; not ,\fipear on til(: li.sl: b81ow, con
\r:lc(JI]':) I\:,\)('.. Jlot nc:ported tili:) infollTlat:ion and no fWi'vni 1 i n!~ hourly v,lilge rnl;e 1S rtc:qui.recl.

I

, '1. neLi c(l'l~('!O, that :lCIJaceni:: county r.::t't;es ,'Jere used fOl~ !.lyL;; cla:;:>:ific;:!l::ion cletcTTn:ination due
t (1 i IY',uffj cif-'Iil: eJaLll \)c-ing, recei.vE'd for tI,i ~,; county.

, '," Ii' 1'·llllil!j(' I" 0.,
i'! :l:',:,i l'i c:.lLiOJ\

I\:l.';ic
II: \ 1.(' ['er I 'c'n··

Iiour II S, l"oj ~", i on._----.,

["rcvai Li.ng He
nate vJrltch

Vac. Other Must Be Patd
---- --------·r·-·-·--

101 Laborer, comnon (general labor work)

102 Lclborer, skilled (assisting skilled
craft jom-neynlcln)

20,\ Bituminous spreader and finishing
operator

205 Bitlumnous spreader and bituminous
finishing machine operator (helper)

214 Fr~,t ~,d loader operator

217 Grader or lTOtor patrol, finishing,
eartl1\vork, and bi turninous

*222 Med1ill1ic or welder

:225 Pugmill operator

?2G r~oller op::'rator, self propelled
roller for compaction

228 Roller operator. over 6 tons for
bj.tLUlUnOL\S finishing and/or ltA2aring
courses

*301 Bituminous distributor dTiver'

307 Tand~n axle or 3 axle Mit

*309 Five av.le unlt
403 BricJdclylic
;;\ I'd $/ l<'J,;<ij.l-'l-"W.l-lba.l;\

<) 06 Cement fvlason

"407 EiectT.ician

*409 Glazier

/112 IroJllvorker

4.50

11.50

12.03

12.03

12.03

12.03

8.70

12.03

12.03

12.03

9.13

8.90

8.57

14 .45
11.40

11.97

12.29

9.89

7.50

.00

.60

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.45

.00

.85

.75

.78

.29

.33

.00

.15

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.30

.50

.00

.00

.36

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.35

.00

.74

1.29

.39

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.06

.00

.00

.47

.00

.00

4.50

J2 .25

J2.78

12.78

12.78

12.78

9.45

12.78

12.78

12.78

9.88

9:65

9.32

15.36

12.25

13.46

15.19

10.57

7.83
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~14 Millwr.:-ight 6.00 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.00

15 Painter 6.75 .37 .00 .31 .00 7.43
17 Pipefitter - steamfitter 13.17 .00 .00 .00 .00 13.17
19 Plumber 6.50 .00 .00 .00 .00 6.50
20 Rcofer 10.75 .34 .00 .31 .00 n.40
,21 Sheet rretal worker 13.02 .00 .00 .00 .00 13 .02'<, r
22 Sprinkler fitter 16.10 .95 1.40 .08 .00 18.53 V
24 Tile setter 13.55 .97 1.00 .08 .00 15.60

I·~ > .•

I ~


